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BALLOTS TAMPERED WITH SINCE ELECTION NIGHT. - «

5 It was a case of the gravest suspicion, and after giving it the fui test consideration he was dearly of the opinion 
that the ballots had been tampered with since election night.—From a report of Judge 
election recount at Owen Sound yesterday.
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Morrison’s remarks on spoiled ballots at the North Grey
T

.» ”

/FOUR BALLOTS SWITCHED 
FROM GEO. BOYD’S COUNT

DfMN 10 CAPE REBELS 
IlflUl JOLT THE IE1ÏH

«IT'S UP TO HIM!” CONDUCTOR COOPER TALKS 
DECLARES HE IS INNOCENT
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Glaring Evidence of Crooked Work in 
the North Grey Election 

Recount.

u >
Police Pressed Him to Turn King’3 

Evidence, But He Had Nothing 
to Confess.

viX

%
- IT■ r\JUDGE MORRISON’S CAUSTIC VIEWSI RELEASED ON BAIL AND INTERVIEWEDOfficial Gazitte Fixes the Limit of 

Benefit From the Peace 
Terms.

Solves Problem of Utilizing the Vast 
Deposits of Low GradeIt le a “Cone of the Gravest 

Suspicion,” But the Ballots 
Do Not Count.

i 1;Says '/KCLHHD,

mi a:1

[F Several Women Expected to Give 
Evidence in Connection With 

the ‘•Plnk-P«ngliig.”
Ore.

fl
I

BOERS FRATERNIZE WITH LATE FOES The first of the street car conductorsFIVE DOLLAR ORE WILL GIVE PROFIT Charged with robbing the company fare 
boxes to be admitted to bail Is Albert 
Cooper of 49 McCaul-street. He was 
given his liberty yesterday, no surety 
being required. His own obligation in 
the sum of $000 was all the ball re
quired, the Crown Attorney announcing 
that this would be satisfactory. No dig- 

of'ger or tickets were found on Cooper 
when he was arrrsted.

This proceeding has provoked a num-

ta

11!
'll Ilf1 i IPil,'

ESiFSré'-'But Hold Unfavorable Estimate of 

Foreign Allies, Especially 
j^Vthe Germans.

Cape^Town, June 11.—An extraeril- 

inary issue of The Official 
published' to-day, fixes July 10 as the- 
iinvit in which Boers or rebels who 
surrender will receive the benefit of 
the peace terms.

All rebels surrendering before that 
date will be merely disfranchised for 
life, and will not be subject to trial 
or punishment, 
the case of field cornets and Justices 
of the peace, who may be tried and 
fined or imprisoned, but they will not 
be executed.

Rebels who hold out after July 10 
will be subjected to the extreme pen
alty for high treason.

Tonnage of Ore Available Carry
ing: Under i?10 a Ton Value ie 

Inexhaustible.
it\ S'1 j Rossland, B. C., June ll.-^The mine 

managers of Rossland have intimated 
publicly that the Eilncire process 
concentration by oil has received care
ful consideration, and 'that It has been 
passed upon as the solution of the ber of rumors touching the case. It is 
problem of utilizing the vast deposits ' variously rumored that Cooper was re
ef low grade ore for which the Rosa -1 leaaed because he had concluded to turn 

land district is fanned..
The process, briefly, is as follows :

The ore is crushed to 30 mesh in the 
usual manner,with Just sufficient waiter 
to make It freely flowing pulp; it then 
passes into the open end of a horizon
tal rotating drum, inside o£ which are 
fixed cross blades or buckets, which lilt

Gazette, /
!■

’ A-
/3(ryrf X/

King’s evidence and thus save himself,
Exception is made in that the company had concluded that 

there was not sufficient evidence to con
vict him and that It was the policy of 
the Crown to release all those accused 
conductors on whose person or property 
no Incriminating evidence was found 
after the men were arrested. It was

l Jack Canuck: Catch on there, if you want to save your political life.

COLONIES’ VIEW Ï0 DECIDE 1EU MILLERS FEARMAY El IDE COAL SHE.*o(>W

leck-
itton Xl00 said to be significant that Cooper is a 

nephew of Detective Harrison of the 
city force.

the pulp to a certain height and drop 
it again, at the same time propelling 
it forward to the other end of the 
drum, thus keeping the pulp in con
stant agitation while passing thru.

With tile pulp is admitted a email 
quantity of crude petroleum,which ex-. ordered to appear for a preliminary ex
orcises the remarsable property of amination Friday, at the same time the 
Sticking to and buoying up the particles1 other accused men will receive a hear-

«ss?«i.wsr»wr4a*» — — —-—«stick to or have any effect whatever the Toronto Railway Company in the 
upon the particles of waste rock. The Jail, charged with robbing the boxes of 
oil is afterwards extracted from tile 
minerai by means of a centrifugal 
machine, the oil being recovered for re
use, while the concentrated ore is left 

1 perfectly dry .and tree from oil.

The King and Queen of England 
Guests to United States Am

bassador Choate.

British Preference to Canada Would 
Break Their Hold on Foreign 

Trade,

British Government Will Give No 
Pledge Regarding Preferential 

Relations at Present.

A Bis: Sing- Song:.
The Boer commandoes that 

riving at Pretoria bring reports 
fresh and s-triiking instances of fra-

and

Financiers Who Control Great Car
rying Roads Have Influences 

in Action.

kaort-
Imall
east-

are ar-
ofcfylcoc/iay' Only One Releaaed.

In any event, none of the other men
x250 ternization between the Boers 

British troops.
were released yesterday. Cooper was

The surrender of a
commando at Balmoral, 
was followed by a big “sing song,” 
in which the Boers and ithe “Tom
mies" joined in singing “Rule Bri
tannia.” The British 
tinned at the blockhouses 
Balmoral and Pretoria, in 
stances, held up the trains and prof
fered coffee and tobacco to their iate 
enemies.

Former Secretary Reitz, who vas a 
member of the late Transvaal gov
ernment, Has tbiough't in the only 
ambulance left in the north, and a 
Cape cart loaded with documents, fn-

ALL LONDON TALKED ABOUT ITTransvaal, ENGLISH MILLER GREATLY FAVOREDENTERING WEDGE OF PROTECT!.KOPERATORS AND MINERS IGNORANT.
I

Police Had to Clear Carlton House 
Terrace, for Many Spectators 

Gathered.

Imperial Customs Union Sentiment 
Considered a Menace to 

United States.

This the Refrain of Liberals’ Op
position to the Grain 

Tax. 1

Riots Have Again Started in the 
■Sheriff Officer Could

soldiers sta- 
between 

some in- cash fares and tickets.Mlnei
Not Awe the Strikers. The Crown Attorney declined to bd 

interviewed as to why he should have 
accepted bail for Cooper and not for 
the others. There was an intimation

London, Juncl 11.—A crowd of several New York, June 11.—Altbo neither London, June 11.—A lengthy discus- Minneapolis, June 11.—Minneapolis 
John Mitchell, president of the United aton preceded the vote on the Grain millers Bay the proposition of the. Dlgfcrtout|ng the operating expenses
Mine Workers of America, nor the coal Tax clause yesterday. The Liberal Lanadvin business men for a prefer- j over a great number of tons, and re- that the truth wouli develop at the
road presidents, who are In direct leader, Sir Henry Campbell-Banner- ential duty on Canadian wheat. If made , during the cost of the mining to $2 per proper time, when the hearing was haj.
charge of the coal strike, seem to be man; Sir William Vernon Harcourt effective by Great Britain, would ton the cost of orushtag anl concen- cooper hurried from the dock and Lu
aware of any move in the direction of (Liberal) and others of the coition sreatiy favor the English miller in ™ "<* exceed 50 <***• Md h1»

chiefly hla conteat with the American flour 
mtunufacturer for the trade of the

wheat 
Britain

amounts to about 5 per cent, of its 
value at the English port.

Adopting the Canadian proposition 
would simply amount to admitting 
Canadian wheat free and levying duty

hundred portons, including n number of 
American sightseers, had gathered outside 
the house of the United States Ambassa
dor, Joseph (H. Choate, on Carlton Houso- 
tvmtoe, when the) King ed Queen arrivi-d 

eluding a number of bank notes,which j there at 8.45 p.m. Their Majesties drove 
were printed in the field, and some to the Ambassador’s residence in what is 
gold sovereigns. known as a "town carriage’ without fld-

Unfnvorable Estimates. ers In red livery.
The Boers generally hold uafavor- following is the full list cf guests

able estimates of their foreign allies* fi'l1??.?1 thc nn.j
whoPttou»hthe Wtihe r°hemhe ^r<0,’k' ‘md Du,-ness of 1W

fouffht e w(ith them, alid theze, ■ laud. Lord Itosebery, the Bishop o' Lon-
they declare, tx> be crafty and great don, Itight ltev. Arthur 1-. Ingram, the toward a settlement.

In the course of a conversation on Countess bpeneer, r Iia'i^’aa ?‘ X«dy 11 18 sald, that toth financial and Mr. Joseph Chamiberlain, and Finan-

the foreigners who had fought on the Vernon Harcourt, A. J. Balfour, the First political interests of the most import- clal Secretary of the Treasury .declared
Boer side, a prominent commandant 01 f '*>e ry'r.. "n_d ant character ere at work with the that the government had no intention „ , , . TT . . c *
said: “All the Germans are fit for is , ; r’ tue .“ar „ or. D rnj lziay - ... . _ _ ,, on wheat from the United States. The
to give horses sore backs." pa on de“'“ati j’piCTDoSt'MorMn*termination of the strike In view, and of giving any definite pledge regarding fant that ,.he English miller has been

Commandant Fouohe, in supervising |aw luld, tiporial" Amnassador or tie Un.t- that satisfactory progress is being preferential relations with the colonies able to get Canadian wheat at a lower
the surrender of various Boer com- eel States to the coronation of King lid- I made The National Civic Federation until the ministers heard what the col- Pfee than American grain during the
man does at Aliwal North, said the ward, ind Mts. R-c.d, Harriet Lan<i John- ' onial Premiers had to say on the saib- ^aç,t y®51*" has been a great detriment plant or .royalties to «the Inventor, but February last to enter the service of
Boers had been good citizens of their ^tou (a niece of the late ITccai^ent James has nothing to do with these proceed- - t to the American miller in the Euro- it/ is safe to say that $5 ore will clea»*l thc street car company.

ish government. He hoped the next Doublai^ BoülDsoà,' 'V 5 Cories ft . ft Vtf connut tea by th. intended to b- a OTsluds ravOT oi the English manufacturer. | tonnage of ore available in these Ross- on his son at his cell and tell him to
time they fought it would be side by ,wlff of ,;lf. former VMted States nnvul f tf3<vfhfr.rlf ff ft-ht" to preferential duties Vml denifd that Graln "2enu>wh<? ’havP land camps, carrying under $10 per tel! ati he knew about the caae and get
side. I attache, here). Ix>r<l Kenyon, Sir Stanley : tltles ^ 1 =an[y|n« the duty was protectionism situation doubt whether England will, ton in values, is practically Inexhaus- him off easy, us the evidence was very

A proclamation has been issued, Clark, the Countess of Gosford.Mr. Choate, railroad's. What is being -done is being ’ * progress very rapidly toward an Im- tlble. strong and sufficient to send him to
Most Glaring steal. substituting a tax of 10 per cent, net Mrs. Choate anil Mies Choate, Henry guarded with the utmost care, but it it portai commercial union, designed to ________________________ prison for a long term. He refused to

There is evidence of a most glaring on the profits of mining operations White, Sucre tiry of'the United Sts tes Km- said that the result, if favorable, will KlUE MUST HANG- discriminate against her present consider the subject, maintaining that
mere is evidence oi a most glaring on i v that was im- Wh.te, Mr. 1 Hldgcl.y be made manifest within the next ----------- oourees of supply. They contend that ML'SSOLINO GETS L FE SENTENCE. his son was innocent.

character that these four ballots had ^e‘neby latP volksraad. _ J 'SSlTl Wm 1 J S week. |T. C. Robinette Will Asie for I-,,- England's diplomacy has Its ramifi- _______ Alberti. Sid. Herd.

been tampered with, and spoiled in ---------------—-------------------- yntr secretary of' Mr. fStrote. ' I In short, stockholders In the mines entire Clemency ns bast Resort. cations thru all commercial problems Man of Twelve Murders, the Hero Albert Cooper was located by The
the most deliberate manner. This * op ad t M THORN BURY The visit of King Edward and Queen Al- ar>d railways zee working to aid the ----------- to such an extent as to hinder the of the Italian Populace. World reporter at the home of a friend.
sub division was near the last to lie ” DLrin _______ exnndm to Atnbnssadrfr nnd Mrs. Choate coal shrike. Ottawa, June 11.—Fred Rice's ap- adoption of the Canadian proposition. ---------- The young man, who is but 23 years
counted." and, at that time, the out- First One Shot There in Forty-Five j ^ ^ Jfpreseff ^ inHn‘ï.oncC was j RIOTS ,N TlT^lTlXEs AGAIX Potion Her leave to appeal to the riRANfit YflllNG BRITONS “-Mu^olino, °fnl^^anSdd^nt^
look for the Liberal candidate was ''ears. ! taking of: it tomight The police had to | ----------- Supreme Court was heard to-day by ORANGE YOUNG BRI I UNb. the notorious Italian brigand, was ^Llr to detail He LSkM IntiTpre,

Indeed gloomy. -rhornhurv Otti June 11 A bear roTriators wL^aTcoLrcg.Xcd the Wilkes-Barre. June 11—Sheriff the full count, and was refused on 0pcnefl Thelr Sint Annual Conven- sentenced to-day to imprisonment for ente of three friends and a young—
The Conservative candidate was re- oounds was shot in town iousto witness ns much as was possible to Schadt of La-ckawanna County, a,t the ‘ ht. of tlon at Russell Yesterday. llfe- This .is the brigand who has brother {ho he did not appear tat all
me conservative^canaioate «as re welghing loO pounds "as shot In town ^ romarkah|e tl1bulp pald by Taflr hs2jd of a force ot dep11tles hurried n a criminal cate had by statute, _______ ]2 murdera to h1s credlt and whose guarded In his remarks, and acted us

presented by W. D. McPherson, ana evening by Major Edward Rorke Mn lost les to the United Statrs. __r ’ been taken awaj from the Supreme Russell June 11—Thore op?ned In trial has hrooisrtvt out the* sentimental ^ bad nothing1 to conceal, tho vig-
E. A. DuVernot of Toronto, and the j™! Alderman M Snetsinger. Bruin VVhon Kiug E.lwanl, Quecu Alexandra m,l this morning to the William A. Col- Court in cases of tihis kind. T. C. R“î'1ell' June“a \ a^!uaTconven- nkti <5 the tiaMan ™,u TO orously denying that he contemplated
Liberal candidate bv Mr Watson of t awandered dow n from the Trinccss Victoria and their miles drove llery of the Lehigh Valley Coal Com- Robinette. K. C., argued, on behalf Russell to-day the 21st annual conven- “ “ Crowded dafiv turning King's evidence.
Toronto an^ Mr. WriJht of Owen  ̂ ^way ”P«° pany at Dnryea, where a mob of riot-' £uthriT K “cTappear’t tee ^ °f th* ^ °ra"«e Br,‘ S ***** »f this

Sound. Mr. Watson took exception into a garden In the heartof the town, Whltc Miss White and Mr. ous Italians gathered for an attack Crown. The judgment of the court t<ms' The attendance is the largest doted on the murdereo- Factions have a(?al^ mc. ' 'dteger'^waa folmdon 
to two Of the four ballots, and. as the ^th" a' fitaTendteg11 for tee £ar. A Tj, The AmeSSn fâuJSTJZ plain «Pon the mine. Pe reached there In J was «iellverod by OWef^Juvr-ice Fir In many years delegate, being pre^- I'.^g^e^' opTnio" to ps™ÿ when 1 was arrested^

bear has not been shot in Thombury, evening dress and black knee hrerrhes. The time to stay the attsck, but the size I T application will immediate 66111 6-01,1 many Places in L ' that, alttho he is a deep-dyed villain, "ot In my pocket»,
for 45 years j King and his suite wore a Gross exactly 0f the mob is growing and its temper for!T' Mr Robinette for Fi Alex. Hall of Toronto, Grand Master,1 he has more of the old Roman in nor was there anything found in my
for do years. - ' similar to that of the Americans, with the , increasing p b' be made by Mr Robinette for Ex- . o him than any of his fellow-country- room by the officers who searched It. I

^ . . exception of His Majc-ty, across whose Spî"f A ® ”^'avs niehs en-, v wutlve clemency, the last chance now presided. In hi® address, he reviewed mm tnan a ty m ms tc w u it y haye b„en wlth the cotnpany glnce the
KAWARTHA. shirt front was seen the blue ribbon of the thrJ d th*Te. hav“ left the prisoner. the wtxrk of the past year, fully half a mens ue l* a. Ca.sar who was born bee„ vf>ry fru.

-----------  1 Order of the Garter. been attacks upon the mine and sever------------------------------------- dozen new lodges being Instituted dur- 20 centuries too late. T ro ^
The shades of night were falling fast. Greetings had scarce!" been exchanged al watchers and workers were injur d. MONSOON HAS HIRST. jng his term of office. There has been, ------------------------------------ -- „ Hoon In fa„t th„

When up the Lakes a strans'er before dinner was announced, and the parly The riot fever has increased so rapidly ----------- an Increase In the membership, and Cook'sTurkiah ana itueslanBath., in tact t ne very moment ofmy
passed; ! became romewhat mixed up nir.t'ri-ate that even with the .sheriff on the Bombay, June U.-The monsoon has “ Cnees are m god condition.’ Re-1 Bath and bed 81. 302 and 204 King W. Jd7eîlteg Mm teS tee

the!To dodge the dangerous rocks at night ^ ^mseif leading he gnron tote the grOTlnd there is fear of trouble. burst. ports from the other officers were re-j M( x.C.PAL THOXFS Trunk foreman8had senf me word I
Avo ThiS °°unsel gave.î'TeT Ca£ a‘n ^hi “"l Mrs Chôme ™ Sis aim *’ . caved and committees appointed. In ’ _____ ' qould have a job braking again as soon
two Use Siche Gas. I -------------- the evening the delegates were tender

ed _a banquet by the local lodge. The 
toasts were responded to by Grand
Master Alex. Hall. Rev. Mr. Walsh, wculd pay the city to Establish a 
John Thompson, Alex. T. Mackie, Dr. municipal telephone system.
Howard and Bros.Carscadden, Watson,
Lawrie and FcrdO. Interspersed with Monuments
the speeches wore musical s-lectlons. ! The McIntosh Granite * Marble -»m- 

The election-, win take place to-mor- ^^““‘T^ndanl Knge Mreti cu route! 
row. It is aRo-gether like-ly that Alex. I * 140
Hall will be re-elected Grand Master. -----------------------------------

Hie recount in North Grey- 
concluded before Judge Morrison at 
Owen ÿound yesterday, and resulted in 
Mr. McKay, the Liberal candidate, 
having his majority reduced from 9 
to f>. At 2 o’clock, Mr. McKay's ma
jority had been reduced to 1, but, as 
a result of the recount in No. 9 sub
division, in the Township of St. Vin
cent, four ballots, which were pro
perly marked with an X for Boyd, 
and which had been allowed to him. 
and counted for him at the close of 
the poll on elecftion day, in the pre
sence of the scrutineers of both can
didates, the deputy returning officer 
'and the poll clerk, without objection 
by any person» when they were pro
duced on the recount were shown to 
have another X in Mr. McKay's com
partment, thus spoiling them as votes 
for Mr. Boyd.

was

1
for the loss of oil about 15 cento. Taking 

fowl grade Le Ro! ores, containing 
values of $4.75 per ton at present mar
ket rates, a smelter of 80 per cent, 
and concentration of 10 to 1 win give

Cooper’s Father Talks.
A World reporter called at the Cooper 

residence, 4ti McCaul-street, shortly af
ter the prisoner had been released. The 
parents declared that their son had 

one ton of concentrated product worth been sent to the house of a friend to 
$38. The charges against this single j avoid any possible effort on the part of 
ton are ten times the cost of mining detectives to bother him or interview 
and concentration, or about $20.50,plus him. The father of the accused con- 
freight, smelting, metallurgical losses, \ duotor asserted that his boy could es- 
Interest and refiners' charges and de- j tablish his Innocence; that he was born 
ductlons which amount to $11 per ton, and raised in Toronto and has worked 
making a. total charge of $37.50 per1 for a number of people, all of whom 
ton, leaving a net profit of 50 cents will testify to his good name. He de- 
on each of the ten tons mined. * | dared that he quit a position with the

This does not include depreciation of Grand Trunk Railroad as brakeman In

settlement of the strike, and agjree bitterly denounced the duty, 
in denying that arty ouch move Is because, they declared, it meant the 
being made, Information from sources thin end of the wedge of the policy of! ^ Kingdom. The duty on

that cannot be dlsregraded Indicates free trade within the British empire recen y ex 6 1 ^ real 

that negotiations are on foot looking and of protection pure and simple.
• I J. Austen Chamberlain, eldest son of
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argument was about to take place on 
them, counsel for Mr. Boyd contended 
that these ballot® contained clear evi
dence of having been tampered with, 
and sadd that an examination of the 
remaining ballots would reveal that 
others had also been tampered with. 
Mr. McPherson then examined 
ballots, and discovered that

had been properly

:

(e Ottawa, June 11.—The Sub-Com
mittee of tee City Council believes ItSTREET RAILWAY CONDUCTOR COOPER^ I Conti nurd on Pnucc 3.others, which 

counted for Mr. Boyd, were marked 
with a cross In Mr. McKay’s corn-

laid

Famous Scotch W hi ikies—Hill-Thomp- 
son's <k Sheriff’s bpucial Scotch, drawn 
trom original packages. SI Col born 8 St.

When through 'Hell Gate’ the neat 
Alert, New York Every Time.

There's no denying 
but that New York 
lias the whip 
when it comes 
style in 
Hats. Dlneen 
pany have 
to-day 2fi5 
purchased not a 
month ago In Goth
am, and worth from 
$5 to $8. They wish 

to clear them out at once to rnako 
room for midsummer goods. Everyone 
to go at $2.85 each, on Friday, 
window display.

d
'Devil's Elbow' close wouldThe

Wilson skirt,
the ! Or shun each rook and snag and shoal 

That in her seeks to punch a hole, |

partment. When Mr. 
out the first two ballots l't was 
first intimation the Conservative 
counsel had that they were objected
the refertio^oT’these ^wo^altho the "Oh, stay," the Maldenl cried, “and the employ of the 

others were qu'lte as badly defaced. rest Company had sent in a demand yester-
Near the End of the Count. At Burleigh Falls! For time I'm day fOT a substantial increase in their

This circumstance is mentioned be- pressed, wages. It is understood that the men
cause III,ore were only a few polls to He answered. "Else with you I d go, , „ . , . - ...
be gone over and two off Boyd's total And in the parlor, turned down low. want an answer 'by Saturday. A few
would place' ithe Liberal candidate “Use Siche Gas." days ago several of the firemen at the
safely past trouble. Mr. McPherson, company's power house got increases,
said he drew alteration to the other ; "But really I’ve no time to stay, and this has led to an agitation among
two to emphasize that some one other : g0 we must kiss and—break away, \ the engineers tor similar recognition,
than the voters had defaced the bai- j But, girlie, when you're safely wed
lots. ! I trust you will on your homestead, ; The Compromise Refused.

All Right OB <he 88th. j "Use Siche Ga>' The shcet Metal Workers, who re-
The four disfigured ballots had < ... cently made a demand on the bosses

pealed by the deputy orlj n ... . ..piHq rrirle-’’ ^c*r ^ oenta an hour, were last night
cer of No. 9 polling sub division on ‘‘Upon thi* rraft no ^^heada rtide. oftered a compromise of 25 cents. This 
the close of the count on the day of tne Kind- fir. I ray but with ad\ icx, off*" was refused and thev will hold Ielection in the package marked “A nI And take my word, 'tis worth the ^for the mt^na, d^and whlch they!

To explain. The ballot* us d price, „... . -, „ ask to go into effect on July 1.
election are divided Into five classes. Use Siche Gas.
In package "A" are put all the ballots
not objected to, and which have been "Beware the snaky, coiling wire, 
counted for either of the candidates. That slays with fte-c» electric fire.
In package “B" are put all the ballots Beware the dangerous kerosene, 
which have been objected to by either And crude old-style acetylene, 
of the scrutineers, and which have “ ‘Use Siche Gas. ’
been allowed by the deputy returning
officer. In package "C" are put the This was tee stranger's last good-, 
ballots which have been rejected as night 
not being properly marked. In pack- But ere
age "D" are prat the unused ballots, on Mate G rev’s ear bis accents fell, 
and in package "E" are put the ballots "Does tee Mount Julien Hotel, 
which have been inadvertently spoiled Use Siche Gas.
by the voter and another ballot given
him to mark. These four defaced bai- Xext morning, out in his canoe, 
lots were propt-rly marked for Mr. ' Trolling to catch a ’lunge or two 
Boyd, or they would ngrt have been jvpd Morgan found a gripsack old, 
put In package “A." If there bad been On which was writ in letters hnlffi 
any marks on them, such as found “Use Siche Gas.’
by Mr. McKay's counsel, they would
surely have been rejected as improper- "At York-street. No. Eighty-Three, 
ly marked. They were spoiled In such rartiouters are furnished free,
a manner that they rould not have By our Head Office, in Toronto, 
been overlooked. That point is cleat. To all good folk, who fee! they want 
When the deputy returning officer

ANOTHER STRIKE IN SIGHT.:S '/Ht'
It was reported at an early hour this 

“Use Siche Gas.’ -morning that the electrical, workers In

Toronto Railway

to
Ladles’ 

Gom
an salo 

hats.4 Ær.JS)v“l.«i^AToï,'.Vii HANSEN CONFESSES.
Wedding Flower*.Sfnrderer Attribute* Hi* Guilt to 

the Foot That He Wu Drunk. Charming effects for table and house 
are assured you if you order your dec
orations at Dunlop's. He always has 

i new ideas for artistic and striking corn- 
will be hanged on Friday, has writ- ^nations and his glorious flowers are 
ten a confession, admitting hi® guilt, : unsurpassed, 
and asking pardon of all those he 
has wirongird. He declares that Ht 
was liquor that caused his downfall.

Mbntreail, June 11.—Hansen, who BeeV

See them, at 5 West 
King-street and 445 Yonge-street. FAIR AND WARMER.

*
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 11.-* 

(8 p.mu)—From the great lakes westward 
tho lnteTnatioii.il boundary is iunrly the 
dividing Une between hot and decidedly 
cool weather, as on thq south tide of tho 
lakes and In the West and Northwestern 
Btates the temperature is high, while tbni- 
otit Canada the weather is unseasonably 
cool. Showers have occurred today In 
ports of Ontario, but the weather has 
bee n mostly fair.

Minimum and maximum temperatiinw 
Victoria, 48-H2: Kiiml^ips, 4«—08f ('a!- 
gory, Qu'Appell -, 44 -<;d: Winnipeg,
52-72; 1‘ort Arthur. 44—00: P.irry Ho.ind, 
4^—60; Toron tot 44—00; Ottawa, 40 G2-; 
Montreal, 42—02; Quebec, :SH~02;» Halifax, 
48-70.

Gibbons' Toothache Gum- Price 10c. 24

Edwards and Kart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
CommerceButiding. Toronto.

niRTIIS.
JOHNSON—On June 11th, at 2 BIsmar *k- 

nvenue, to Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert John
son, a daughter.

m

i HILL GOES TO GREENLAND.

Ill New York, June 11.—James J. Hill, MARRIAGES.
president of the Great Northern Rail- FOSTER—MAOLEA—On Wedneyulay, June 
road, sailed for Labrador and Green- n iof6. at 51 Hayden-street, by the Rev. 
land on the yacht Wacouta to-day.1 
He said he would be gone six months.

IffEye Beams. Ch xnnels and Tees 
carried in bcock bj .hi Canada Foundry 
Company, Limited. Te;ephoro 3287.

n

k4P* /Li Mr. Pearson. Annie, youngest daughter 
of Mrs. A. Maclea, to William J. Foster, 
both of Toronto. Buffalo papers please 
copy.

SMITH-AYKROYD—At Trinity Church. 
King-street oast, on Wednesday, June 
11th, 1002, James Frederick Smith to 
Minnie Aykroyd, daughter of the la to 
George Aykroyd, by tha Rev. Canon 
Sanson.

HENLEY—HUNTER—On June lltb, at 
the residence of the bride's parents, S6 
M issey-stm^t, by the Rev. Mr. Hansard, 
Olive A. Hunter to Arthur Wm. Henl«y.

lui TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

5 Assembly
Church. Bloor-strct t Church, ail day.

Exhibition Central League of School 
Art. Granite Rink. 2 and 8 p.m.

Woodmen of the World .Band 
woods Park, S p.m.

Trades and Labor Council, Richmond. 
Hall, 8 p.m.

Annual meeting Varsity Alumni Asso- 
p.m. : elections. 8 p.m. 
Synod, St. James' School-

General Presbyterian Patents — Pe »• herstonna ugh 6c Oo. 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa anu Washington.

IQ
cd

he vanished from Ms .sight,
Bell- O ist-iron Gas and Water Pipe supplied 

at shert notice by the Canada Foundry 
vo.. Limited. 14-16 King Street East.

Probnliilltle*.
Lake*, Georgian liny, Ottawa anil 

Upper St. Lawrence 
vi 1 ml* ; mo*t1y fair and a Utile 
warmer, with a few ecattcrvd. • 
showers,

Moderatef! WILL REPRESENT QUEBEC.Velation, 3
Anglican 

house, nil day.
Schuch'8 pupils' recital,Normal School, 

8 p.m.
Robert Mantell In "Othello,” 8 p.m.
Aubrey Stock Company in “Lost in 

New York,” Toronto Opera House, 2 
and 8 p.m.

Vaudeville, Hanlan's Point, 2 and 8

Vaudeville. Munro Park, 8 p.m.

Montreal, June 11.—-Hon. H. Thomas 
Duffy, Treasurer of the Province of 
Quebec, will represent the government 
of the province at the coronation.&

4 Try the Decanter at Thomas.

1 DEATHS.
D3EALY—On Sunday, June 8, at San An

tonin, Texas, the Rev. T. Healy, late 
of St. Micdiael's Cathedral, Toronto.

Funeral from St. Michael's Cathedral 
an Thursday, June 12, 0 «.in.

City Hail Drug Store-College Ices. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS

Y Cook e Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and Bed 8:. 202 and 20. Kin* tV.

June It. At.
.. , •• Genoa

..Vw lark ................  Genoa

.Liverpool .............. .. Boston

.Qutvniitown .. New lo.-k

Buenos Ayres.. ..New York . 
Governor... 
rhlladelphlti 

R.l.P. Majestic....

:h
to. Perobers Turkish and Russian Baths 

are the best. 127-128 Yenge.
••Use Siche Gas."
—The KtianknoL Who DeclareBWis Innocence in an Interview With The World.GrsuQ Coffee, Sold By Grocers.Continued on Page 2.
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TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2 help wanted.chart*. If tola wtw done #%e0t1®Sgg? I51 ft ftl 1 IT E
6a. VIJJ IJ I ►

nvyuLv i u

HM&MI SECURITY.
adopted. The Assembly will rntf-et this
morning at 9 o'clock. . ___„

Fully 600 delegates will attend the meet
ings. Up to last night about 400 had ox- 
rh cd. coming from all parts of Canada.

To-morrow from 5 to 7 p.m. the de-fc- 
eates will attend a gardm party at Ft.
Margaret's College, and on Monday, from 
4 to 7 p.m., they will be entertained at a 
gankn party to St Andrew s College 
grounds.

REV. PROF. BRYCE ELECIHt c' ANDY makers WANTED, apply 
TdrfJd°TprontK^. C0Ofectton«* Co"

Hall | mn -p ATTERN FITTERS AND STOVE- 
Mdke'enî11116” Sfay away from Toronto.

"Vf Ai'HINISTS—KEEP
ItX Kingston; strike still cn.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

59 Y0N6E SL, TORONTO
Capital..............
Reserve Fund

Barrow’s I 

Yesteri
Moderator of the 28th Presbyterian 

General Assembly of 
Canada.Oak AWAY FROM

$1,000,000
270,000pw

A CT'IVE SOLICITORS WANTED—THE 
jry, ivnr Is over; agents clearing $<t to son amir with ••Pletorlol Htitw/of Oar W.^ 
It, South Africa": highest ^Momrment,; 
everybody wants It: contains .hrUttnc his tory of the brave deeds of e,Jr bXTn thi 
war, and eomplete history, of the war and 
the country; 600 pages, 8 x 10; only SI no- 
freight and duty paid; outfit free Colonial 
Publishing Co.. Dept. 2, Chicago *

Genuine President :.
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D.

Vice-President»: __
HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY. Esq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager.Winnipeg

«a.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cent» a Month- Phone 804,___

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

The Niagara Synod at 
Church, 1U.30.

Hamilton Fair Association s di
rectors. at 2 p.m.

County Court, 10 a.m.
Concert In St. Paul’* Church, S 

p.m.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

THEY ARE E,COMES FROM MANITOBA COLLEGE3 JAMES DAVEY, Manager 
Branch.ÜSffïSî hias8^.ots°"Æheiuaeâ Assembly Opened foe Dn.lnes. La*, 

bundle, and not In the ballot box. Theyj 
were sealed, however, and accurate as 
to the count, and Judge Snider allow-1
ed them. There were altogether 181 jhe 2Sth General Assembly of the Pres- 
rejected ballots and 14 epoiled ballots., bj.terlaa church in Canada was opemel

•g ttttrsx&'xjrjrjsrs jrsfr
These Included fouir in Valley waru, __ * ^ _ , more money. I was surprised when an
and four allowed out of five rejected, ness tranaictcd was the election of a 0(ficer gra,bbed me and I found 1 was
ballots at Lynden. Wardell lost one In moderator to succeed Rev. Dr. Warden, charged with stealing.
East; Flamboro and gained one In : This office was unanimously given to Rev. What Harrison Said.
Water down. ^ The judge’s figures are. prof. George Bryce, LL.D. of Manitoba “I was placed In a coll with two
Thompson 1526, Wardell 1495. College, Winnipeg. Dr. Bry:e was nom- other conductors. Friday morning.

i:vatod by Principal Caven and seconded by uncle, Detective Harrison, came to 
This evening in. the Library Museum, Dr Murray of Halifax, while Dr. Fletcher m.y ,ce”’ and, calling me to one side, 

under the auspices of the United Em- ,laü£;Lon waa UM11lnattd for the same anvfhlL'T wL aLS anTthat h
Robertson d’ehverldTn^Uustirated lec-j*7 Df; Lyle and seconded by Mr. would be the best thing I could do I 
ture on “Burgoyne’s Loyal Americans.'’ I Dr- Eyle, In presenting the told him I knew absolutely nothing

A disloyal borough. Next week's Sun- name of his nominee, declared that the about the fare boxes being robbed.
1 Later, he took me out and upstairs

to a room in which were the Crown 
Attorney, Roadifiaeter Nix, of the 
Street Car Company and a man who 
was a stranger to me. Detective Hai
ti non remained in the room.

Grown Attorney’s Terseness,
“The detective said to the Crown At- CURE SICK HEADACHE.

‘This is the man.’ I sat

B«*ester H 
Lost *CONDUCTOR COOPER TALKS AD-Authorlzed to net as EXECUTOR, 

MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVING 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC. GUARDIAN. 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGLXBE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable price». Parcels s*ecelved for 
safe custody.

Pends and other valuables guaranteed 
and Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation arc con
tinued in the professional care of the samel 

For further Information see the Corpora
tion's Manual. 24

Night With 400 Delegates 
In Attendance.

Christ T ADY MACHINE OP EH ATO Rfiwl\fk. 12l:K«e?VrS' Tte D- "•»'Great Lines rMust Dear Signature ofContinued From Page 1. Toronto woi 
||oi4treal by 5 
effective In tt 
only six bits, 

i Rochester, B» 
a; the pennant l 
Is, nrk. while I 
U City. The ret
■ Clubs. 
■Bnienio

KmBuITs'io
BiorMence . 

jtoohestCT .. 
.Worcester -..
Jersey City ,
Newark ........
.Montreal ... 
lOsines todi 
Buffalo at Mi 
yk, Worceite

T,. ' Woe o;
E1’ - Montreal, Jt 
K' thro Inability
■ first four inn 

on the bases
I enth was res 

Score : 
Toronto—

biSSa’a':
White, ht. ■ 
MisKT, lb- 
Bruce, r.
,Downey.
Hargrove» c.i
TofL c.............
BrilTf*. P* •••

Tfotals .... 
Mcmtreal— 

Stafford, 3h 
6he«ron^ r.f.
DdweYl, c.t. 
Fuller, c. .. 
EoOley, lb. i 
Quinlan. s.s. 
Johnson, 2b. 
Souder*, p- • 
Itaub x ........

(Total* . ... 
x Batted to

Toronto ... 
Montreal ...

Sarreflce hi 
oiwer. nook 
Ban non. M« 
"Bases on bath 
8. struck < 
pitch - Brig 
poohle playe- 
ev to Fuller. 
Toronto. 8. 
attendance »

Wore,
Worcester, 1 

do little with 
I and wo* dofo 

for the third * 
gfc Ditched fairly 
Wf lort from Dl 
| ‘ whom made t’
j" Worcretor —

Newark ..........
Batteries—Fa 

Cross and Cln

R nolle
Rochester. J 

met defeat to-i 
could not hit I 
warohle to fini 
desirable. Thru 
were features.

Buffalo ..........
Roehester ...
- Batteries—Or 

Phelps. Umpl

B 0LpWAi"TS^M^reeCtAnPSS»
ONE—Our range of Men’s 
Stylish Summer Suits—cut in 
the very latest fashions — 
perfect fitting—well lined and 
well made—equal to custom 
work at most double the 
money—

X:

SITUATIONS WANTED.See Fee-Simile Wrapper Below.
-\T OUNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 
i nursing, wishes a position with in. 

valid; reference». Apply P„ 80 Wellington, 
avenue.

Very email end as oaey 
to take ns sugar.An Illnatratcd Lecture.

Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

45c lb.FOR HEADACHE.
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

Bishop Dumoulin Seeks a Better At
tendance of Worshippers at 

Morning Services-

3T

10.00—12.00 and 15.00 ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ip P UMMOX UNSET ix’LLS R/.Tu. Mlffc 
V, Uoavnv». Bed Bugs: no tosii. gM 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

Rainproof Light Overcoats— 
long swagger kind— e-l

day World will tell about It. For sale colleges got too large a share of the honors 
at the Royal Hotel news stand. Grocers, / 1 ARDS. STATEMENTS, LETTER- 1 

\_v heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, v 
etc.; close prices. Barnard's I’rhntery, 77 
Queen east. - * '

Hichie & Coof the cliuivh .md that It was time for 
the "common’'10 00-12.00 and 15.00 RECOUNT IN N. WENTWORTH • 9 Etc.At the County Court. pastors who do the wçrk

At the County Court to-day, the ac- to occupy some of the chief offices in Ihe

Shields bookmakers’ tickets, to the -etlc™ w?s lhen made
value for the a-rourt stated at the ““““‘mous. Dr. Bryce was invested with.n< amount statea, at vne ttie su,.ptloe of office and toak the th i r
track last Augus.. to cash. The rea- in returning thanks for the honor aevord-

11.—Tho .-on he gave for hntiding the tickets td hjn. thu new moderator made a strong
! ever to SMelds was that he had been plea lor the support and sympathy of the
I acting on the advice of a tout, and assembly lor the pioneer. it was the

afternoon In Christ Church was anxious to get rid of him, for P‘,',R^er- be argued, who had the respoa-
Blshop DU- fear he --.d put him on a ’'dead ^^^^^y^wed h.s

Moulin presiding. There was *Wge ;■ ^^he next ^ the ^west, ^.Umfng that In the

attendance of delegates. Rev. Canon to Shields. On cross-examination, he church had done more work for the cause
... honorary score-, raid he paid the tout for the informa- of Christianity than any other church. He

Clark was reappo lion before the race was run. appreciated what the eastern churches
j. J. Mason secretary-1 j_ v. Teetzel, counsel for Shield-?, h.iJ done to help, educationally, financially

r* c and R. L. Gunn did not put in any evidence for the uud religiously, the churches of the west,
surer. • ‘ * ... deferibe, arguing thi^t the plaimtjiff A Great Work in the West,
were appointed euauors. had shown gro'D ca/relessness, and. He realized tlhat to the west there

Bishop's Address. therefore, could not recover. to b®, accomplished by the
Bishop DuMoulln, in his address, Judgv MoncU charged the Jury In t°

stated that in the event of no special favor of the defendant, my-ing the wh0 4lie gv,ng 0„t this year. Pe°P "
. . designated for a thanksgiv- action of Bingham in trying to e'nde ,Vas w.iated to take up the work laid do.vn
day being designated rer the tout was rather strange. The by the late Rev. Mr. Itotxlten and two

for tho piroclamaiLO jury brouglht In a verdict for the de- others would be required to assist. Dr.
«_ on11th Africa he would name fendant. The case will be annealed. Bryce said that among the many things

„.... »-h. ““ AS5„„,.y AtlîÆS”’,;

onatlon Day at the Oatneurai. , Hotelmen Missing. conclusion, ho pleaded that the assembly
T lamented the small attend- George and Joseph Morrison, who give a fair and honest consideration of all
Lordship ,h morning ser- have been proprietors of the Osborne ite Questions to be brought up au.1 give i p

gwgg — "iLTSS:
The event of the season in military Wff the standl„B. leaving many unpaid bills and not a Vuiverslty ln isn h"e wm*"'appolmJd'lo

circles was the banquet tendered last ,. /--™mmlttee reported cent In the cash register. A good go to Winnipeg to take charge of a coa-
niwht hv the «ni™r« ,he tsth vi.h The Standing Committee many merchants art# mourning their gregatlon. There he was Instrumental In
night by the officers of the 4Sth High- the financial standing o£ me departure. They carae here from Sar- bringing about the foundation of tine Manl-
landers to Col. Charles H. Luscombe follows: Mortgage investments, v-°i nla_ f toba College. In the west he has done a
and Major David Wilson, who came Sentu«a, ^ ^XW| 8u^(d“ XSlX Wo^wfii
hVrL,fflr0™,NUWJ°rk * P,heSe^itfhe I out’Ofihe»40,00° asked had been sub- ^ ^Jwhy For sale at the Osborne. “T .»• ^/pHyei"^ SSÏÏ&fiS*
magnificent punch, bowl do the RUtles, ! ecrifted to the Quarto-Century Fu . prlce g cents. In the missionary work of thci church, both
given as a token of appreciation of i The treasurer, George E. Bristol, A Hurt. at home and abroad,
their assistance towards the success thought $00,000 could readily toe rals . -^y^ne responding to an alarm of _ Dr- Warden's Able Sermon.
of the military tournament in New C““on A1'cre*' widows’ flre at nofm' the Kln* William-street ^"^ice^h^ °ïh^ehSÆnT’ °

T’Vip nrriDossd canon on tu6 wiuow’s q,__.,_wuprin oitiH a. strcc't car i "u< ^ spiwzcc mbs nciu, tuf* ctuur being York City. The banquet was unique, I . ornhans' Fund was altered, as Station hose 6? ' street collided cui>lcd bV Kov- Dr- Warden. The church
inasmuch as it was the first occasion an^5T.hth! ohureh wardens and the K°ln* I10rth °n, wmîam strelt "u? .c;ro,"'ded to do<>™ "Oh delegates
that the health at the President cf ; proposed; the church wardens nna the corner of King William-street. aU(1 thelr frlclld, and a large number of
the United Slites was drunk In the kishop would be responsible for coLlec-! The street car struck the hose wagon clergymen of various denominations. Dr. 
Toronto Arrrouriâ There were o^y !tioni3 beln® taken for tu^- ®lsh2 broadside, and all the firemen, with Warden delivered a prayer, followed by
ioronto Atmoune-. there mre onb DuMoulin declined to be so bound, and; th exception of Alf. Kappele, were Lie s.uglug at an appropriate hvmn. Dr.five guests at the banquet as follows: was stnick out. I (hLvn out William Talker fared W. G. Wallace, pastor, of the. church, „f-
Col. Loscombe, Major Wilson, Col. shearer, field secretary of thp w'orsf His head struck tlhe pave- ^red a prayer, after which Dr. Warden
Buchan, Mayor Howland and the U. T J-dAmssed the ln . yT.v. force end he was delivered hie sermon, Ln which he madeti. Consul. Others who attended were Lords Day Alliance, , ment with much f ’ several suggestions and reviewed the work
the guests personally, of the officers , Synod, asking for the delegates assist- otherwise badly 6haken «to- during tihe past y<(ar of every departm-nt.
who Invited th-m once. This evening the delegates were The next issue of The Toronto Sun Hc flret relerred the number of those

The presentation of the punch bowl entertained at the See House by Bishop day World will tell how the T^ere®®® who had been removed by death, namlugwis th“ fo? an SSSTS ! and Mrs. Dv^oulln. will be robed and the coronets they will | the U . ^àoMSSto«"SSl” D^
enthusiasm that has seldom, If ever. North Wentworth Recount. I wear at theoegonation I McKay who ^ed In Ferm^“ ’ John
been exceeded in tho history of To- The North, Wentworth recount took, Arrested Lulng of Duudas, and Rev. Principal Grant,
ronto. It was made by Ool. Loscombe, place to-day before Judge Snider, who Charles Wood, Hugnson a.na m * all of whom had rendered Invaluable work 
who, in a neat spceoh* referred to occupied about six hours in a caraful1 ptreeto, was arrested this evening on to the church. In all, 22 ministers hurl 
the Impetus grvon -to -the- 'show at i sorutlny of the ballots. George S. change of dlsordeirllnes=. At the cens lKiseed away daring the year. In no pee-
New York by the visit of the 48th j Lymth-Stouniton. K.C., and W. Bell he put up a fierce battle, and io^"®.8 m"!nthnromhiw th?
mgtol;mdv.1s, wtoo )lld so mupfi L>] were for A. R. Warden (Con.), and R- p. C. Hawkins.- the desk ”^n' J^n ,,er„al of‘t^ reportsPfo be^ubSSid to

advertise Canada, and particularly ; A. Grant of Toronto and T. H. A. Knott, a butcher, was arrested for die- the asscmblr hop slld ngM-gea a good
the City of Toronto. He watt followed :I3esue of Dundee for R. A. Thompson orderliness and trespass this evening. rcason for humUlation and gratlt ide.
by Major Wilson, and Col. Macdonald» | /£,$> ) Tlie result of the Tecount left Try* Noble’s new restaurant. ea j The century fund, organized three y«ars 
who presided over the banquet. j the ima.jority for Thompson exactly Cosy rooms tor private boarders, bll- ago, far exceeded the amount . expected, 
ceived the punch bowl on behalf of ,v>*ere. was wrhen announced by the Hard room, bartier shop, etc. Stock *»M40JiO0 having been paid; of this amount 

Speeches were also o^ccr, 31. The only serious Yards Hotel._______________________ be,Ug dUnDg thc rrar'

1 / QMruxgrc wuer"^NSMAnmc.
I «Jc55u I

Boys’ Natty Norfolk Suits— 
special values 
at.................

AMUSEMENTS. BUSINESS CHANCES.
Tnvention'-'"aornt8

wanted; sole control for Canada Pgr. 
manent Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, To- 
ronto.

The Scrutiny of the Ballot* By HI* 
Honor Judge Snider Made 

No Change.

4.00 and 5.00 ^MERICANGRAND Toronto

AetreyStockCo.

tomey; 
down.

“The Crown Attorney said/‘Do you 
know that the man who tills all he 
knows about a thing of t hi si/kind usu- 
ally gets off light?’ f Two Streetevllle Boy* Cnnght

“I told him I know that very well. Placing Obstacle* on the Track.
“ ’Well, then, I want you to tell ---------

the whole truth, and I don’t propose Two Streetsville boys, William and 
to give you much time to do it, james Reta, are
"‘^"declared that I could not tell ! lock “P- <*'arfedT, w‘th, Q.
Bftmo,thin!v T wflfl ienorant of i wreck a C. P. R. train near Street.-,-

-This seemed to anger the Crown i ville. On Tuesday night a r^ 
Attorney and he told Harrison to placed across the track, but it was dis
take me' downstairs. Detective Har- covered by the engineer of an approach- rîson ™rrZkëd to me, as we were Jng train in time to avert a disaster 

route to the cedi, that I was a The train was brought to a stop and 
fool’ for not turning King's the rail removed. C. P. R. Constable

eVld%6,AVJpn^Lo,he, St\rwri resulted ^he^ptu^

onrtf °« s: ss r« sr swhen he^etumed^the" œm hé said on O* 't^k. The pr^>ners
they tried to ‘pump’ him. Other pris- ff® ,?:bout 8 and ^ y6arS OU r&pe' 

among the men, I understood, “veiy. 
were put thru the pumping process.

"I don’t know where the idea ori
ginated that I had turned King's evi
dence. Possibly because I was re
leased. I was much surprised when 
told this morning to get ready to ‘go 
to court.' I did not know what it 
meant; but I found later that. Tues
day night. Detective Harrison went to 
my mother and told her to have ball 
at court for me to-day, as I would 
be released After I was released.
Detective Harrison asked me to meet 

at NO. 2 Police Station at 4 
I told him I

TRIED TO WRECK A TRAIN.116 Yonge—II5King E. Ont., JuneHamilton, T7T ANC Y GOODS, SCHOOL*1 SUPPLIES 
JÇ nnrl wall paper stn-k of about $500; 
nil goo-’ and fresh : thriving village; only 
one opposition: good ribance for widow or 
lady with email means; answer quickly.'

Diocesethe Niagara To-Night, Friday 
and Saturday,Synod of Mr.Mantell

opened this 
Cathedral Schoolhouse, LOST IN 

NEW YORK
In the Thursday, Friday 

Saturday Ev’ga.
in the Toronto 

attempting to OTHELLO TO RENT....................................... .......... . —, ,-,L , .
A LADY AT HAN LAN'S POINT, PRf. 

.TV rate family, has several rooms at 
her disposal, for gentlemen only. Box 2L 
World Office.

-NEXT WEKK-
The Two OrphansSat- Mat.

Romeo and Juliettary and

Banquet in Honor of Officers of the 
National Guard of New 

York City.
HANLAN’S POINTwas

TJOrSpS TO LRT-FURXiaHEp OR 
11 unfurnished: No. 1 Moga Pnnr-place. 
Apply H y slop Bros., 200 Yonge-atreef.

en
Bvepy Afternoon and Evening the•d

Great Cycle Whirl and Vaudeville VETERINARY.
lng service ■ .■ ^toyeveningataiS a. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8ÜR.

Ladies’ Bicycle Races -48TH HIGHLANDERS THE HOSTS
onera

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY OOL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperaece-atregt. To
ronto. Infirmary opeq day and nlgqk ««,. 
s!on begin* In October. Telephone .Mali

GRENS. WILL VISIT MONTREAL, LACROSSEDinner Wan tlie Event of the Sea
son in Military Circles 

In Toronto.
After Which LI eut.-Col. Bruce M»y 

Retire From the Command.
The Royal Grenadiers have accepted the 

invitation to spend Coronation, Day in 
Montreal, und It Is stated in military 
circles that this trip mil be the latjt occa
sion on which Lieut.-Col. Bruce wiil have

HANLAN’S POINT
SATURDAY, JUNE 14 
NATIONALS vs.

Ml.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
't AS. It DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIACIi I 
O License*. 805 Bathurst.street.TOBONTOS

Reserved seat plan open at Nordhelmer’s, 
Thursday, June 12th. TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MLARBIAGH 

XI• Licenses. 6 Toronto-etreet. Evenings, 
d3U Jarrls-streeL

commaqd of the regiment. Rumor has It 
that Major G. A. tMinson, senior major of 
the regmuenf, wno for neariy a y 
senior major of the 3nd S-pecl-ai 
Battalion it.C.R.I., now gtimoned in Hu.i- 
fax, amLII succeed 
the fail 
Col. Bruce

ear was 
Service *hdm

o’clock this afternoon, 
would, but, when I got home, they 
persuaded me not to keep the engage
ment for fear they would have Pink
ertons in the next room to where we 
were talking, who would swear that 
I had confessed. I am not afraid of 
the truth.

A $6 BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS g i
T» UILDElt AND CONTRACTOR—CAR- ■ 
I » pent.r and joiner work, band sawing; 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, St. 
Mary-»treet. *
T> ICHAUD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-8T.., I 
XV contractor for carpenter and Joiner • fl 
work ; general Jobbing promptly attende» I 
to. Phone North 904.

IM/W iSUUUOUCU 111
Lieut.-Col. Bruce when 

drill begins to September. Lleut.- 
ce denied last ni^nt that his re

signation had been forwaixlerl to Ottawa, 
but be would not say whether or not It 
was his intention to retire ln the near fu- 
ture. He explained that his time does, not 
expire lor u .year and a half, and if bu 
dm resign within the next few weeks it 
would be for business reasons.

The 48th Hlghianders and thu? Queen s 
Own Rifles have also been invited to visit 
(Montreal, but nothing has been done by 
the officers of these regiments, except to 

ai olta-in tbs feeling of the men who want 
n 1 to SO.

TRUNK FOR $3.95oe-

We have planned a big business for 
Friday. Why not buy when such 
values prevail 1

Save $27 In Nine Month*.
“My bank book wjll show that jl 

have saved Just $27 since going to 
work for the company, and I am not 
a drinking man, either. This 'Jack 
Caulfield,’ Who -them now’ say Is 
detective, asked me several times to 
drink with him. but, as I do not 
drink, I refused. I knew Mm fall'iy 
well, and saw nothing wrong with 
him, except -that he drank all the 
time. He told me ha, had to drink, 
because there was something the 
matter With his head that hurt him all 
the time, and he drank to drown the 
pain.

-r NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR.,, 
fl • and contractor, oppoilte 97 Jarvla- *" 
street. ’Phone Main 2510.

50 Waterproof 
Canvas Covered 
Trunks, steel 
damps, hard
wood slats, deep 
tray, etc., with 
two heavy out
side strap*., sizes 
32,31. 30, 
regular 

Friday

a
y";LEGAL CARDS.STORMS IAKE LIVES.

"Cl RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTliC 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Vtctortâ. i 
street. Money to loan at 4Mz and 5 pel 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence, Main • 
1586.
'•r AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLlCI- 
fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9. Quebec 

m _ a _ _. __ ^ Lbank Chambers, King-street east, corner
Two hundred Fine Silk Umbrellas, menSt Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loah. 

and ladles sizes, best paragon frame, bead- Jqhh»8 Baird, 
tifully pDished, the latest American, French 

arl, horn and 
old and sli
ng bargan;

regular $2 nud $2.50, on Friday for $1.50.

Il II IIWind and Bivlif Wreck Property In 
Wide Stretch in lUlnol*. 395

Prov-ld
Providence, 

hatted by Jeri 
team’s emalle 
men on base 
with oasse* i 
rodneed mor

edPeoria, UL, June 11.—Storms of wind 
and rain in the region of this city kll/1-

&s?£2i “eedsdo not know it. I never saw the paddling to safety on the tops of 
things they call ‘diggers,’ nor heard pianos.the century fund, the other *"5 JP before the men were arrest- j A stretch of country 100 miles wide 

lends of the church also showed Increase?. ™ ^ t riR,ht here with and 200 miles long wa* swept in Llv-
The Augmtntotion Fund assisted 370 con- ed. 1 propose to stay ngnt nere County and a dozen lives tost,
gregarious. Tae home miadon fieJ-L num- my friends and not go out unui 
btred 508, and there we-r^ 1471 stations trial, as I am afraid the Pinkertons 
regularly filled, representing 759 elders, xvun claim to have secured a confes- 
118,114 families and 210.470 communicants. . frnm me involve me in some
The speaker regretted that there were 22d £,on Jrom me auv
congregations which could not report an way.
addition to the number of communicants, Jealousy Develop*,
while 656 congregations made additions jn police circles, the fact ha» 
which did not exceed six in any church. that there is more or lessIn this ease there was surely ground for yeloped «tat were is “ Plnk.
humniatlon, and the speaker asked what jealousy between ^ wmrkintr
It was owing to. erton people who have been working

Raised $2,857,000. on the case. This feeling is not on (
During the year $2.857,000 was raised for the surface, however, but it is not. charged Wth Theft of a Rlnpr.

denominational purposes. Therc was an uncommon for Pinkertons ana tne ae- TWprtjv~« na.vis and McGrath vester- lndebtedness of $l,o00,000 to the church, tectives of cities where they are I J^t€cny^ Daws ana Mcur in y
Ttue Sunday school teachers and officers ! J®?,, . roses to conflict in thedr djyafternoon arrested Irene Courtney
numbered 21,700. and the schotors 182,300, tailed in on coses to cu ; of 52o Crawford-street on a charge of
an increase of (>56 in the number of seho!- ! work. __(thru stealing a ring from Miss Gregory.
ars. The speaker thought that tihere still, The report is generally créa:Ltea , ^h girls are employed by the Miln-
remalned many who did not attend Sun- ' the city that 'the strongest evidence, t,, h r ^ oJhnston’s lane The day school, giving as the cause a lack of ™inst the meil be the testimony Bmgham Co.,^ of ojnnston s lane i ne 
parental training and home influence. The a«a , pn wh:0 have bought rinS. which was stolen, last. Friday, has
number connected with the Christian En- of several wom , nri«goners and been recovered.
deavor and similar ofganlzrAions was 26.- tickets from different prônera, + ----------- -------------------
319. a falling off compared with other who have received detached tic 
3 ears. He hoped to see n revival in the instead of those in sheets proviaea oy 
training of the young. The eight Sunday rfimnanv The«e women are sup-
ecliool publications had n circulation otf the co p y- employ of the
173.187. In the Aged and Infirm Minis-1 posed to be in tne emy j- ny
tors' Fund $232.000 bad been received, 101 Pinkerton Agency. * tho
nun liters reedviug a®rdsta.nco. The amount employs women, as wen as me ,_____»
on hand ln the Widows’ and Orphans’ . this case it is oai-d these women 
Fund wa* $403.540. Out of this fund 179 in r,v”rnnlt/> * neople, and not importa- 
wMows had been given aid. These fun-hs, | are Ioronto to where the
said tihe sp-e-aker, had not received the | tiens. No evidence weTe
hearty support they warranted. In the ; steel. with wfhich tne uige
five_colleges under the jurisdiction of t*16 I manufactured, was purenasea
chr.reh wore 36 professor.^. Forty-Six stud- dicovered tho every sho-p m The monthly meeting of His Majesty’s
ents graduated during the ye ar. They had ; -aUch material Is Army and Navy Veterans TntMday night in
an endowment of $1.<KK).000. During the the city wsiere Occident JInll was a record breaker to
.Av ar the congregations raised $38.000 lor ( handled has been vi T'Tnion Hotel point of nttendtHIce. Major J. W. Collins
the colleges. l)r. Warden regreiftcid that ! Tiionvas Timms, tne u r€_ presided, and the following were rece’ved
It was found mneessar>' to send to the i bartender» who was arrestea rV as memlws: Rev J P I>pi.vis, rector of
Old Ccvuntry for trained missionaries. The . , tickats stolen by conductor, Grace church; Aid J Glbs-^n, 36th Regl- 
home missionary wcrl; in all parts of the j ceix insist» that he never met ment peterbore; T McKeown, R.C.R.; J J
rwinl.m was wall in hand. The foreign as plnkerton man, ana T,lrnpr, 3rq Btiffa.
missions were also rtoingnuioh good work, -caulfield, tne ri havjne seen him. made an honorary chaplain of the society. 
In Canada there were 1000 Chinese recelv-! do<?s not recall ever A _r * e,. ' ,
lng rnlilgln-us In^imctlon !>r Warden high-j Could Not Take $5. I ast I resident M. R. Simmons reporied
lv comnllmented the woinan's organisa- nf the company that his cc>nwnltt<*e had completed arrange
rions for what they have done towards I The conductors u ■ t0 the monts for the laying of the corner-stone of
missionary work. Ho hoped to see- mere inclined to take F . officials, ^le monumoint in Memorial Park, Port land-
women banded together for the purpose of statement attributed to vne street, at 10.30 a.m. on Coronation Day.
saving souls. In Chdna, he said. t.ne door fhat from three to five dollars were Alex. Williams, M.A., rector of St.

! Is open wider thon ever. In conclusion, | ‘ hahlv p-mtracted from the fare boxes John's Church, will conduct the religious
suggested that each mcrnlwr of every ; pmoaoiy ea-Liav men portion of the ceremony. The Veterans

cciarcCTtbn give one cent n <ln.v for a | in the course or me . r Insist-will form at The Armouries at 9.30 a.m.,
year towards the various schemes of the using diggers. The connue fQ nnd_ hpart«i hy the Q.O.R. band, will

that it would be lmpossmto march hy way of Queen and Portland-
amount 'to 'be taken from streets to the park. Mayor Howland, the 

boxes without the attention of tne city Council, Public School Board and go- 
conductor being called to the dlscrep- cic-rles have been invited to take part In 

-the box was checked, the ceremony.

An Umbrella Bargain
icore :
Providence .. 
Jersey City .

.Batterie»—C< 
McManus. Ut

and English handles, in 
natural wood, trimmed 
ver. This Is a specially

HEIGHINGTON. BARRISTER, So
licitor, etc., Law lor Building, 0 King 

Street West. Toronto.J.l pe 
with

icrlritine regiment, 
made by the other guests of the even
ing. Delightful music was supplied 
by the brass and pipe bands of the 
regiment. The dinner wans served by 
Webb.

f't OATS WORTH Jt RICHARDSON,
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 

Temple Building. Toronto.800 YONGE STREET 
(Cor. Agnes St.)EAST & C0„CANADIAN DIES AT SEA.FOUR BALLOTS SWITCHED. The

At Cldvel&n 
Cleveland ... 
Philadelphia .

Batteries—Wi 
Powers.

At Detroit— 
Detroit .......
IBaltlmone ....

Batteries—Mf 
nlty and Robli

At Chicago-
Chicago ..........
Boston ......4

Batteries—Gr 
nnd Crtfcer.

At St IxmL

TORONTO UNIVERSITY WINS.

Baltimore, June 11.—The intercollegi
ate lacrosse championship of North 
America was won to day by the Uni
versity of Toronto, champions of Can
ada, who defeated the Johns Hopkins 
University team, champions of the 
United Statse by a score of G to 2.

Ct T. JOHN & ROSS, BAURISTDRS, 
IO Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 23.81.

Flist Member of the Fourth C.M.R. 
to Pass Away.Beauity of the lingerie hat. For par

ticulars see next Sunday's World. Any 
newsdealer will supply you.

Continued From Pagre 1.
WEAK MEN TVJNCAN,GRANT, 8KEANS * MILLUn, 

1 / barrister*, sr.llcitora. Hank of Com
merce building. Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

Ottawa, June 11.—The Governor-makes his count at the close of the
poll, he makes a record in his poll ; General received word to day by cable 
book erf the ballots which have been fIX)m the Casualty Department that

such record in the P • killed on board the troopship Wlnni-
n.R.O. Did Not Take tlie ta . fredlan. at sea, on June 6. He en- 

A. C. Poland, the proprietor of a res- It Is also worthy of note that in tne ll?ted at Newcastle, N. B.
. . , ...,. particular sub-division, No. m »- The same message also states that
taurant at 1-1 East Adelaide street, Ylncent Township, the deputy return- E c RedswelI and j w. Sale of the
asked the police yesterday to take ing offlceT had not swern to his re- 2nd C. M. R. were dangerously ill of 
charge of a trunk belonging to a than turns. The same thing occurred in a enterjc fever, the former at Pleter- 
r.amed Robert Nicholson, who disap division ln Lennox, where there were marltzburg and the latter at Klerks- 
pc-ared from the place on Friday last, some inregularttiee^the deputy had re- dorp. RedswelI has been Previously 
The trunk was examined and found to trained from taking the oath. reported He enlisted at Medicine
contain nothing but some working | On the result, of the Judges rullr* ,a, Hat- Sale enlisted at Revelstoke.B.C. 
clothes and a letter addressed to Rob- ' long argument ensued. Mr. tsoya s 
ert Nicholson, Cape Town, S.A. | counsel took the position that the juoge

Nicholson secured lodgings at the must not reverse what the deputy re- 
res taurant on May 30 and claimed to turning officer had passed, drawing tne 
be a machinist from Cape Town. The deduction that the ballots had been^ 
trunk he brought with him and left ln tampered wiith after the summing up 
a room in the rear of the restaurant by the deputy on the day of the 
proper. He had few friends, but asso- election, 
elated considerably with a stranger, ;
«aid to be a bricklayer. Last Friday Jn<lKe Morrlwon said It wns a cn*e
morning he. went out, saving that fee ernve.t ......... Irion, and
was going to the bank to get some goid ", " , *__. , -„n,ifl„ra.tion.changed. He returned about noon, paid after ^vinS P»lnt f,ul,^st 
his bill and had his dinner. Near him h® "... clenvly of the opinion that 
Rat two strangers. He went to his the hnllole hml been tampered with 
trunk, opened It and took out some- since the dny of the election, 
thing, believed to be gold. Ho told Mr. He was. however, of the opinion that 
Toland that ho was going away amt ln law he was bound to deal with .the 
that at 1 o'clock a man would rail for ballots as he found them and not as 
bis trunk. So saying, he walked down they were when counted for Mr. Boyd.
Francis- street. The two strangers. He had no jurisdiction to decide that 
Who had been paying considerable at- they had been properly marked for Mr. 
tention to him. hurried off after him Boyd.
and no one of the three had been seen In this particular sub-division the de- 
since. The proprietor of the restaur-1 j,uty gave the result of the poll as: 
ant and others regarded the man with ju,yd 2D, McKay 40. The disallowance 
a good deal of interest from th • fact of 'the four ballots left it: Boyd 25, 
that he was poorly dressed and seemed McKay 40. 
to possess considerable wealth.

de
install! relief—and a positive, per

manent care for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazeiton'a 
Yltallzer. Only |2 for one month'* 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
irous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D„
808 Yenge-street.

TRUNK LEFT IN RESTAURANT. and
MONEY TO LOAN.Proprietor Fear* Owner Met With 

Foul Play. any
•\/f ONE Y FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 
JjJL amount loaned same day you apply, 
on household goods, pianos, horses, wag
ons. etc.; can repay in full any time, or 
monthly Instalments; call for terms; con
fidential. Toronto Securlt 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6

tit. Louis ..*
Washington

Batterie»-P>y Company, 
King West. end Clarke.

ICE A/f ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
pie. retail merchants, teamsters,board

ing heases, without security; easy pay. 
ment»; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Telman, 80 Freehold Building.

Oresci
Th e tesun* 

struck their 
pennant prom 
fel#ory of th 
Saturday, the 
strongest tend 
to again defet 
«mil Wiggins 
the Aamplon

LOCAL TOPICS.

Aaron Tripp of Colllngwood, drowned In 
steamboat collision at Duluth Satur- 
was a brother of Mrs. T. Hearn 'of

"P RIVATE FUNDS—4% TO 5 PER 
A cent., city or farm property. Holmes 
A: Gregory, Canada Life Building, 46 King 
West, Toronto.

ORDER NOW.
LOWEST RATES.

BEST QUALITY
GRENADIER ICE CO.

40 WELLINGTON ST. BAST.
Telephones Main 217, Park 103.

tho
day, 
Toronto.

William F. Doll, formerly of Toronto, 
was found guilty ln New York of maintain
ing a public nuisance. He replied by a 
letter to his judges, In which be scored 
them for bumptiousness.

s 50.000 L0Ajfc4 f,r^s
loans: no fees; agents wanted. Reynolds, 
77 Victoria, Toronto; evenings, 107* McGIU- 
street.The Jndgc a Opinion.

246
EDUCATIONAL.

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
'MANUFACTURERS

232 YBRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
writing; 

rau Whlte-
G study; speaking, reading, 
trial lessons free ; references. F 
law, 96 McCaul-fltreet.

Op]

ESTABLISHEDRow. Mr. Lewis was
FOHTY VEA88

sART.
MU FM CATAIOHM 

74 YOHK STREET 
Tenure I tW. r„ FORSTER-P OETkilY 

Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
Toronto,

J
west. GSTORAGE.

Trinity University O TOI1AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Plano»: double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most ten
able firm. Lester Storage end Cartage. 
3c.fi Spadlrn avenue.

How They Were Marked.
The disputed ballots bear evidence j 

that two lead pencils were used in their
marking. The crons in each case to th» lucre. JnlTray, Sheppard and Fol-
right of Mr. Boyd’s name was made Ber Slated for Appointment. A family figured carefully on the cost »P- ob1eot to is
with a small black pencil; the strokes --------- of food, taking, into consideration the Another feature the enobjeot x>

heavy and .regular; in fact, the A report was current yesterday that strength and health that Grape-Nuts the impression of guilt conveyed »
markings are as positive as voters gen- the Ontario government had appointed furnished. The report is interesting: i dislocated- or mutilated teem
orally make them. The other crosses, the Boapd of CommlssIoners that are "We first took up Grape-Nuts because fare boxes. The fact the teeth m j
rion* are1 nnd'lm’miV.r, YndScatlng to supervise the construction of the îeriSTfromïySlpMa^that1 TOdldM» Mt ^«sarily Unply °the use of a ■<

that they were made with a hard pen- j Temiskaming Railway, and that did not relieve. I trcquently laughed at digger. It is not infrequently the cas®*
ell and in a clandestine manner. Draw* j aroong- those who had secured positions the idea when some of my friends told they claim, for -coins to 
ings of the four ballots are shown heie. j « -im-..». of the use of Grape-Nuts- however one wedged in the teeth of the boxes thatBallots <141S and <1421 are the two on it were Robert Jaffray and E. E. dly WRe bought a package end St they cut and mutilate the teeth to such
which Mr. McKay’s counsel objected to | Sheppard of Toronto and Mr. Folger of found it good and it agreed with me. i an extent that some conductors have 
;ÎAo~elng iri’e^ular- Numbers h4— an . Kingston. Premier Ross said, however, “We were accustomed to using white been forced- to return boxes to fi 
h42* were not produced until counsel u of the ~h[net vest ' bread and oats, wheat or barley mushes office before theta- trip was comiplet-
for Mr. Boyd remarked that, no doubt, a te a eeting or the cabinet >ester boiled from two to four hours. We ed, the teeth /refusing to pass the coins,
others would be found among those day afternoon, that the board had not considered Grape-Nuts too expensive, The rules ln force by which the boxes
counted for Mr. Boyd which would ag yet been appopinted. Both Mr. Jaf- but I noticed that when I had a break- are hung uip in the oar when not In
show similar markings. fray and Mr. Sheppard also said that fast of Grape-Nuts I felt fine, and other use contribute to this condition, too,

An Appeal to lit* Made. they knew' nothing whatever about days w'hen white bread and other* ce- they claim, as the box, in many cases,
Mr. Boyd’s counsel are confident that their appointments. . reals were used I felt weak and bloat- becomes damaged,

an appeal will result favorably to their ! The salary of the comrftissloners will ed. 
client. In addition to the ballots in^be $1000 a year and travelling expen- 
No. 1) sub-i vis ion, there are two other scs< 
ballots which were rejected on th? day 
of the election and which, it is claim
ed. should be counted for Mr. Boyd.
This would give the Conservative a ma
jority of one.

TORONTOlarge anHAILWAY COMMISSIONERS. COST OF FOOD.
See next Sunday’s World foir a family 

of oarsmen. Price 5 cents. combined the best University Education 
with the special advantages of

RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES.
Send for Calendar and Illustrated Book- 

•et. ]4
T. C. STREET MACKLEM, M A., LL.D.

Grn.po-Xuts vs. White Bread, Bte. SITUATIONS VACANT. îTeency as soon

y ADY CANVASSERS CAN SECURE A 
1j ready selling article; something new 
from the States; call and sec us being ihe 
sole representatives. Permanent Light 
Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.

O O

t. ! BaSafety
Diamonds

HOTELS.
—332S22S23WJAAT*.
rpHOMAS EDWARDS, ESTATE BROK- 
A er, 48 Arcade, Toronto. Pnrkdale pro

perty a specialty.

rp HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
1_ Carlton-streels; American or Europ

ean plan. Spec.ul rates race week. Win- 
cheater and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2087 Main. W. Hopkins. Prop.çy NE DOLLAR PER| .... , FOOT—CHOICE

building lots, a few minutes from 
ïîî9,' ,healyiiest locality; northeast part, 
adjoining city; fifty by one hundred and 
seventy-two; county taxes; several three 
thousand dollar residences now on the 
street; only a few lots left; Torrens title; 
biggest snap on market.

iFitiThere is no “doubt’’ 
attach ngto a“Ryric’’ 
Diamond.

T7< LI./OTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
Jjj Shuter-streer*. opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’. Cherches. Elevators 
tud steaiu her,ting. Church-street cars from 
Union Depo.. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

ii

t

We Want You T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
1 centrally situated; corner King and 
lorksircets; steam-heated: clectrlc-llrtt- 
ed; elevator; rooms with hath and en suit.,’ 
rates. 12 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Ore- 
ham. Prop.

>: The inexperienced 
person in buying 
Diamonds of us is 
as secure in his 
purchase as is the 
expert in gems.

Handling Transfer*.
“One day about six months ngo 11 Another source of (J-eat trouble to . 

said to wife, ’I am satisfied that Grape ! the men, they assert. Is the hardships 
Nuts Is the thing that makes me feel en-tailed In handling transfers. They , 

! better in between the blue spells.’ Then refer to one esse where a conductor, 
we sat down and figured a while on the overlooking a 'remoter until the next 
cost of living and came to the conclu- aav, it being lost in his pocket, was off 
slon that we could live better and hap- fluty several hours explaining all 
pier on fifteen cents' worth of Grape c(bout ,he circumstance. Thev claim 
N,u'I® Jhan on twenty five cents’ worth there |s mulch hardship Imposed need- 
of white bread or ’cooked-at-home’ ce- 1c,^,lv hv thi_ SVKtcrn. 
reals. You see four tablespoonfuls of y 1
Grape-Nuts furnish more strength to 
work on than large quantities of other

BicPRIEST FOUND DROWNED.to think of this dental office 
permanent feature of Toronto. 
We'vo already been here over six 
years end expect to remain double 
that time yet. If we do 
dental work we guarantee it, and 
are here to remedy anv defects or 
dissatisfaction at any time. Our 
prices are tho lowest consistent 
with good work, best materials and 
up-to-date methods.

Sprriahfit* in Crovn and Bridge Work
at $5, $7.50 and 110 per tooth.

as a
BODY BROUGHT TO TORONTO. Winnipeg, June 11.—The body of M. 

J. Mercer, a Roman Catholic priest 
from Armour, S.D., was found in the 
Red River near E BUSINESS CARDS.Remain* of Lnte Farther Healey Will 

lie Interred In St. MieliaeUs. merson last night, j 
Decreased is supposed to have met death 

- by accidental drowning.

tAn Amiimlnp: Mix-Up.
The application for a. recount in

North Grey developed a rather amus- * remains of the late Rev. Father 
lng Incident. It is considered a most Thomas Healey arrived to the city at 5 
unusual thing for a successful candi o'clock yesterday afternoon and were re- 
date to a*sk for a recount. That Is gen* ! move,i gt Michael’s Cathedral where
orally left to the candidate who hopes . _f_. ' , food, so we started on Grape-Nuts In of their side of the ease, which they
to reduce or wipe out his opponent’s 5 ; * ItAlll,07n earnest, using it every morning, and a propose to «m-bmit to th° public, thru
majority. But Mr. McKay applied for 'l0Rs ^111 be celebrated .it 9 o clock this wonderful change has come over me. the press, within a few days. All the 
a recount before the junior judge of the morning, when the funeral will take place i 
county of North Grey. The Conserva- to St. Michael’s Ceenetery. !
live candidate applied foe a recount be
fore the senior judge. Judge Creator, 
who Issued an order for Friday. This 
ef cond recount will therefore be held 
to-morrow.

We have one price 
for each Diamond in 
our stock, and from 
that price we never 
deviate.

Our Pivour , 1? Ar.MY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO 
\ . wel‘ to get our prices before baying

lumb<»r, lath shingles, mouldings, flooring, 
L. A. DeLaplantc A* To., East Toronto 

Milage. ’Phone Main 3641. 240
am

A land of milk and honey. The Sun
day World will be delivered to any ad- 
2^2 ln thls clty or euburbs. Phone

Stntement to Be Prepared.
The men are pire«pan'ng a statement

BUSINESS CARDS.

W K UAYB THU MOST PERFECT 
i ,*®d effective system for collecting 
-j In Canada, U.8. and Europe, without 

using offensive methods to your debtor* ; 
remittance on day of collection guaranteed; 
reasonable charges; can, write or ’phone 
Main 2927, and one of onr representatives 
will call on yon. The International Mer
cantile Agency, Janet» Building, corner 
'•age and King streets, Toronto

,)Pen selected for the Young 
Ci!TJP*î.t ^(K,overn feothzrweight chum* 

i Plon»hip battle at New London. Conn. Frl- 
|day, Aug. 29. the day before the FivtfirLtv 
i4.® et Sihoepehead Bay, an off-raolng 
i <ia.v, Is the date which the promoters h ive 
! chosen, and on which Mciiovern has agreed to box.

Read about the King's table In next 
Sunday’® World. Have it delivered to 

j your home. Three months cents.

"I am gaining in weight every day. different phases of the situation 
Never have any of the old bloated feel- growing* out of the recent accusations.

The deceased priest died on June 8 to thd I ing.*. Fed strong and well and can a« well as other details which the men 
Sisters’ Hospital at San Antimlo. Texas, endure more hard work than I could Insist are unfair to themselves, will be
“L à„4S wa°« % oca at'1 St* on the oId d!et- and thls rsult la all to the end that the public

ThuriA. IMnid. H?V„ cnïate at «“htout any doctor or drug» at all, but m-v Jt.dcw of the dimcultles with
St. Michael’s C ifhedral for two vears. d>reotl>' from using- Grape-Nuts." Name which the men are forced to contend.,
when his health failed and lie was forced Riven by Postum Co., Battle Creek. Whether- this étalement will he fum- 
to leave for San Antonio. Two «titers Mich. tshed before the men now accused have
end a cousin of the dead prieet accompani- Recipes for many easy hot weather ♦*--’ir preliminary hearing Is uncar- 
ed the- remain* to title city. dishes ln each package of Grape-Nuts.

debts

1RYRIE BROS ■ «

Oor. Yonge-Adelaide Sts.. 
TORONTO.NEW YORK Parles, DENTISTSCor. Yonge and Adelaldt Streets,ENTRANCE: Ha i ÀDZUUDK LajBT.

D1, F- Prop. TORONTO

282
IàMorris Levine, 3 Foster-place, is under 

arrest, ch irçed with assaulting Mary R. 
Roer, a n Mghbor. > OPEN EHon. J. I. Tarte, Minister of Public 

lur ou Works, passed thru Toronto yesterday en 
1 route to Parkhlll.

O tain. ♦
.♦

8

MALT AND GRAIN.

f

Strengthen and sustain better than 
flesh meat, and one hundred per cent* 
easier to prepare.

In conjunction with this food drink 
Caramel Cereal and sleep well. It saves 
the nerves.

1

l

LIFECHIPS
EAT TO LEVE.

V

Hamilton news
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3JUNE 12 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
78 BAY STREET.SMART SHOES HAMMOCKSNEW HAMBURG TURF CLUB.MID DAY AT FORT ERIEeon for the Park , Nine. Jeff Wakey * 

acquisition by tM Cadets has made thûv 
t«tm strong In tne box. and they may be 
expected to make th.ngs Interesting »n 
tftytnre games. The Night Owls, by their
defeat of the Crescents last Saturday,
sprung a decided surprise. They will play 
tne Cadets on -Saturday.

National League Seorea.
At Boston— R • S'E.\

Boston ...........  00000001 8 5 3
Chicago ............. 000001 00 1— 2 8 0

Batteries—Eason and Willis, KLttredge; 
Taylor and Chance.

At Philadelphia— ^ _
Cincinnati .... 02000000 0— 2 9 0
Philadelphia .. 0000 2 000 1— 3 7 0

Batteries—Phillips and Peltz; Fraser and 
Dooln.

At Brooklyn—Pittsburg-Brooklyn game
postponed, rain.

At Now York—St. Louis-New York game 
postponed, rain.

Regia torod Stag Bmnd.WMntoe mvrke^Mad. only by u. in ou,:r>. A.O.U.W.apply S
ctlouery Co., | \ Canadian Trotting nnd Pacing Cir

cuit Opened Yesterday. For Men’s 
Summer Wear.

g Never before have we 
had such a swell lot of 

;> jj Fine American Shoes for 
__in ell the new

Always[NO STOVE- 
[cm Toronto.

New Hamburg. Ont., June 11.—The Cana
dian trotting and pacing circnlt opened 
their first event of the season here to-day,

ofFive Favorites Beaten, and Only One 
of These, Obstinate Simon, 

Inside the Money.

Unquestioned
Worth.garrow’s Men Defeated Montreal 

Yesterday, By the Score of 
5 Runs to 2.

WITH VALANCE.
Y AY FROM and will continue Thursiay and Friday, 

weather permitting.
There was a large attendance, and the 

weather was very fine. The races were 
well contested, and the cards for the next 
two days are well filled, promising good 

They are of uniformly excellent sport. Summary :
quality, as no inferior tobacco £

is used. The tests to jwhich they F. wood, St. Catharines.........
have been submitted prove their w)ngham .....................
undoubted merit. Birdie Hayes br.m., by Little

Hamilton; H. I.eady.Cookstown 3 3 3 2 
FOR SMOKING Wisdom King, ch.g., by Wisdom;

Amateur Baseball. . _ . . . . Entricken & Llehler. Windsor. 4 4 4 3
The Young Caledonians wouVi like to play Foil Erie, June 11.—Favorites fared bad- CONCERTS AND j Maggie L„ h.rn., by Capt Hunt-

' æt ”„r»rusurs: æcs®""
I effective In the box for Toronto, allowing Canada Permanent defeated Toronto wns fine' tbe track 5low and the cr','Td ,,FVTI r\lFV THERE Nellie D.. b.g. by Wilkes: A.

enly six bits. As Buffalo lost again to General Trust In a game of baseball by a I smaller than at the opening. Several To- bLMLbMUA menu Davidson. Mitchell ...................
Rochester, Barrow’s men take the lead In ( score of 17 to 5. | ronto visitors continued to pick the win- ARE NO CIGARS Time—2.21. 2.22, 2.21%, 2.23.
the pennant. race. Worcester beat New- j The Allied Printing Trades Baseball ners, with the extra aid of great luck, tho EQUAL TO annu r?ce, °r J.15 vCt/ pl"Ise,lr*2'i0'‘“«k.^hile Providence defeated Jersey ,  ̂ Tro^or*^ the public gemerahy bad tbe loser s end Q _ _ . _ 1411 _______________ ______________ _ . . ......... .

city. Tbe record : day afternoons. Applications snould be of the argument. Five favorites were /J FI A |^J 1P^ A Prince Vale. ch.s.. by Borbanuz; " The World has received additional
fc" Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C. ' addressed lo the set-retiry, B.- Maglll, !U beaten, four of these Andwttus, 11 to 20; XJ KA Is E. Schwartz, Goderich ............... 3 1 3 2 gdaMITF RfUA/t INfi 1OURNAMENT returns of the recent elections, and

6 .ikuomo .................................. 21 13 .617 I Buchanan street, stating It Urey had umplr- A„„,e ,a,.k 2 to 1- Velma Clark 4 to 5 Fred Wilkes, b.g., by Fred ; UKANI I t DUWLINÜ U U n I, r. Ill L n reiui., ___
i j£!S£„ . .. 21 14 .600 ed in any leogue. .? ' to x- v c,ma tiark, 4 to o, •------------------------------- Wilkes- W. Bishon New Ham- I ---------- .. . they go to swell the oppositions popu-^ providence !.. 19 15 -55S The Ontarlos will bold a meeting Friday and Filibuster, 9 to 5, flnWrtiig outside the burg .......................  ....................... 4 2 2 3 The Successfnl Event End* To-Night ]gr majoir]ty-. From the 81 ridings
Fi Jlooh es tor .............................. »> 14 -548 night al 8 oc.oek, In Globe parlors money. Obstinate Simon that was split  ----------------- ----------- ----------------- " Master Itoy, b.g.. by Honduras- i -prizes Awarded at tbe Club. l1h„ _v„n.v Worcester ................................ 29 -540 Yonge nnd Wills'n avenue. All players end favorite with Bill Massie In the fifth race, (Castro) 15 to 1, 2; Baffled, 109 (Cogswell), ter; T. V. Peters, Dresden.... 2 3 4 4 ______ . published below, tihe vorlou go

■ <5T»rkC ty ..................... ::: is 21 £2 ^“be'ch^lftoPtoV1^^^^^ finished .bird. IS. Dynrenfs George Perry, 3 to 2. 3. Time 1.29. f- ' Tlme-2.25. 2.21%, 2.22, 2.25. Everything Is progressing favorably at ment candidates received a total vote
ilSStroal""."'.".:::......... » 23 .2S1 hitherto undefeated CapRals^Don Flats the only winning favor,te, opened at 2 to Fourth rare, lmrle-icortlc TO «• HlctoO, mU-mlle,^ purse, | the Granite b0^Pfhlt|9unrgna^e,^|,1 "J“e ot 180;'tL°;„^nd Jhe ”PP<”ltlon candi-

'Gaines text a y : Toronto at Rochester, on Saturday, a* 3.30. Ttiese teams are 1, and was backed down to 6 to 5. while J3 »-*. °Pij?H87wn«nnl l5to 1 3 I Howard' Toronto 7 11 <’Y i .piuLverekMnly dates 186.0ÎHÎ, thus giving Mr Whit-
' «■.vrrrc.f.rt E.W'LTLl « i« WLiœs.,.

„„-T j—sj-kw SSwSmSs s«n5arîÆsws;
Montreal. June 11. aioxurrai tost to aay Kfr»n Evened Baml It will be no ea.s/ mat- i marked feature in the r.flg. 'to 1. 3. Time 1.09%. .. Time—.01%, .v2, .52%. an(l semi-finals In the consolation enmpetl- opposition■ thru lnabfltty .o make fimel> h1 ts *n the K ■ «1u cment’s to flmd tne bend- ! 'Phe Grand Trunk mil run a popular sixth race 0 furlongs—Sir Christopher, I Also ran—Santa Bonita. Infelice, Side t, p nm 0ff yesterday, with the fol- ,----------

first four innings. Blghtmeu were »eft ter Tg the St. L lemrot s t o nraine uc , excursion tram to Fort Erie On teat- im (Battlete) 6 to 1, 1; Tobe Paine. 10-1 , Light. Innotoinatum, Badinage. Glesscy. results : - :
“th^w.\aS^sporJSSn«0ào1nVsheilai: : fi” M.P C ’ | “ uVoDL SK 1\) ±1aaS“-1 " Hi^^'to” 1%; Velasquez. 101 (Trox- -Maggie May, Lady Laurier, Abonlta. Priory Competition-

ABR „ o A E ! AJSS I ^eraLf££aCVÎH ler)‘ 30 10 11 3' TM±15- Dnfferln™Dr7vinff Cab. » /c'a'S ^2 ^ M g 09-ïî

££*»> ï ï \ \ \ ï o,ryi3nlnteo fo„ ”^r.c"% -ne, i-ghoen?,uoXn^eL',^6w. aÆ»%Tt“A wWMtf'l* ...... 4 0 0 3 0 o meet the Relatons. , ! to “Tevr-rol/iC to i’ É: Sir Klngstou ïà eemng-St Wood Èeome, Edlnhoro 110, a ma,lnee>nn Crronatlou Day (June 26), on Dr. Henwood (Can) 17, J. W. Corcoran
Massey, lb............... 5 1 1 12 0 0 The Tecumsehs defeated the Map,e Leafs (i. Walker), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. Claim. Fluke Hutch Miller 107, Princess Oiil.le, Dufferln Park race track. (Gr) 10. .............
Brace, r.f.................. 3 1 2 0 0 0 n. by 13 to 0. .Battery, tor wlnmng team. Andrattus also ran. Ocle Brocks 105. , ---------- Q D. McCulloch (PP) 21, James
Downey, e.e. ......... 3 0 1 0 1 O E. Burke and joe Sern.n. Second race, maidens, 4% furlongs—Geo. Second race, % mile, maidens, selling— Races at Alliston. (Gr) 15. .- , ,, ifoeers
Hargrove, c.f. • ■ • j 0 0 - 0 0 The North Torontos would like to ar- perry, 102 (Blake), 7 to 5, 1; Lou Ridley 97 Prince John. Will, Rhine Wine, Opunt a Dominion Day—Open trot, $"00; ". J- McMurtry (Gr) 15, J. 1. *-
Toff. c. ................... 3 1 2 0 7 1 1/nn"il!r R,«nt P™ (WalnvVright) 100 to 1, 2; Chumblee, 105 107. Lizzie Carr 105. Tholan 100. Ditty. 2.3Ô trot, $150; open run, catchrveights. (Gr) 13.

P- ............... 3 1 2 0 7 1 ‘kînT"1,1.0" ?? 8r,„^henna, szmthrona^ «T- Walker). 4 to 1, 3. Time .58. Malabar. Llnora, Artificial. Mazzaru lmpresrlve, The «100 Entries positively
, Independents or Strathcona*. htmtnco ras ^ Tampa also van. Mirage, Doonslde 95. I o8

preferred. Phone secretary. North 151. Third race, % mile, selling-Messtna, 93 Third race, 4'/i furlongs, selllng-Lorne. 
o The Wiles leys of the Sun 11 eh t Park (Adams), 4 to 1, 1; Hutch Miller. 102 Stand Pat 106, Spinet 105, Kite 104, Laura
u League, are tho first from TorTÆto to en- (Steele), 6 to 1 2; Itlngleader, 102 (Alley), F. M. 100, Hxapo 96. __
1 ter for the Uxbridge Baseball Tournament, g to 1, 3. Time 1.17J/2. Apple Jack, St. Fourth race, 1 mile—Senator Beveridge 
0 Jnly 1 and 2. David, Servant, Miss Hanox er also ran. HO, Lamp Globe 105. Annie Lauretta 100.
0, At Princeton yesterday —Hnrvtird 0, Fourth race, % mile, selling—Taxman.97 Tip Gallant 97, Frank McKee, Easy fetre t.
ÿ Princeton 7. Game» called at the end of (Wainwright), 3 to 1, 1; Marie Bolton, 109 Bella, Whiskey, Pick Time 91, J. I atilck
\ the seventh innings, rain. (J. Boland^ 10 to 1, 2; Competitor, 103 —. e/ „ ... nû„, 11t
x Th-b Vienna would like to irranee a game (Adams), lv to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. Afghan, Fifth race, % mile. selllng-Flaneur 111, 
n for^Saturdav with nnv cîub avenige ge Velma Clark, Siphon also ran. Bt. Sidney, Jack McGinn 106. Cosgrave lOo,
- 14 veare Add^eS John Medlcik 58 Wti Fifth race, selling, 1 raile-Bcnckart, 112 Brlssac, Bequeath 100, Charles Thompsm
4Uon suSt MediocK,. os wai (L Thompgon, 10 *t0 i, i; Lpeuja. 90 «), Cupa 96, New Amsterdam Klngford 96,

ion Hiieec. (C Ke„y> 6 to i 2; Obstinate Simon, 116 Ress’.na 91, Caller Herrin 90.
(Walnwright), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.45. Johnnie Sixth race, steeplechase, short course—
McCarthy, Bill Massie, Little Emmy, W. Verna K. 143. Lord Farandole 142. Mango 
W. Dempster also ran. 135, Hawk 133, Brencla 128.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Commena, 98
(W. Johnson), 10 to 1, 1; Lithium 109 (Hay- Gravesend Entries : First race. High, 
den), 4 to 1, 2; Maple, 107 (Adams), 4 to Ï, Weight Handicap, about % mile—Belvino 
3. Time 1.17. Filibuster, Zackford, The K>4, Eddie Busch 118, Enright 116, Khital 
Elba, Lemuel also ran. 114, Sweet Clover 112, Maeana 111. Satire

117, Alard Scheck 108 St. Barnaby 109,
Lleschcn 102, Monte Carlo 100, Rockford 
95, Fair Knight 106.

Second race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards 
—Edgar Poe, Cryptogram 106,Carrier Pigeon 
104, Shandonfield 107, Silver Trinket 94.
Alack 102. Bessie McCarthy 108.

Third race, Tremont, about % mile—River 
Pirate, Maxine 105, Whitechapel, Wh->rler 
115, Mexican 122, Fire Water, Janeway,
Art vis, Pebble 115.

Fourth race. Brooklyn Derby 1% miles—
Major Dangerfleld, Homestead" 118, King 
Hanover 116, Goldsmith, Gibson Light,
Emshce 118.

Fifth race, selling, % mile—Faust 96,
Wolfram Ï00, Birch Broom 95, Gloriosa l($
Mina tour. Blue and Orange 102, Mexlcana 
100, Warte Nicht 105, Reeves 97, Joe Cobb 
107, Bob hi net 97.

Sixth race, handicap, 1% miles—Col. Bill 
102, Vindtor Himself 03, Ethics 96, Daffo 
Down Dilly 97.

This is true o

lmen 
shapes—GRANDAS Cigars lkNTED-THB 

ring $3 to $20 
i of Oar War 
BTtdorsements; 
l drilling hls- 
fr boys In the 

the war and.
1°: only $1.50; 1
free. Colonial 
hga.
br^VAN-f-
I Tbe D. pike

rR.H.È.
GEORGE PERRY WON MAIDEN RACE

$3.50 >

THEY are eastern league leaders
K2 111

by Semicolon ; A.Results ait Gravesend, Harlem, La- 
tonia and It. Louis and Entries 

for To-Day.

12 2 4
Beat Buffalo, Jersey City 

Lost to Providence—The 
Record.

e 2 Crt —The famous •*Vogue" Shoe in a 
dozen styles, calfskin, vici kid and 

I patent leather.
You can see many of the style* in tho win

dow. but I want you to foci rreo to come In 
and look about-make any inquiries you think

Heebester

The Allcock, Lalght G Westwood Co.,
Limited, and Redditch, England. Established 1800.

No connoctior with any other house In the trade.
5 5 5 5GOOD GEN- 

[Mnr.v.street.
fr'AnPESNTER
It.

34of.These are shoos that have only to be seen to 
be worn

dr.

dr.

JOHN CUINANE, ONTARIO STILL CONSERVATIVE. Makes weak men 
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the

Dr. Carroll’s 
Safe 

Vitaljzer
Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR. CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St.. Toronto.

FED.

RIENGED IN 
'■on with In.
ft) Welllngtoh-

No. 15 King Street West.

urinary organs.

IALE. 216
■4:.-..Ttj. si it -fc

aaeil. 381
e-J

LKTTER- 
7». billhecds 
P.-lptery, 77 1

For Govt. For Opp, ;
Cnnd. i 
1D53

DES.

f — AGENTS 
Canada. Pçr- 
ird-street, To-

Cand.
1295
2727 New Premier of France Declares Such 

Will Be His Government’s 
Policy.

Brant N................
Brant S...............
Brockville.........
Bruce 8...............
Cardwell ...........
Carletcn ...........

Baird pufferln ..............
Dundas ...........
^Durham B. .. 
Durham W. ..

-Semi-Finals.- W ..........
Dr. Henwood (Can) 13, W. A. Cameron

<GW. L- McMurtry (Gr) 19, Q. D. McCnl- ;^a®V

loch (PP) 13. ... w 1 ‘.Grenville .....The consolation finals between XV J. c ;
- McMnrtry and Dr. Henwood will be played ^ •____
Opened at 4 30 O.clock this afternoon. ^ ".............

Contestants la the single competition are K^dlmand ..
1 requested to he on the grounds ready tn Hald^ a

The bluerock contest, which opened at piny at 3.30 sharp; otherwise tne.r ganie xIamllton .
McDowall &CO.-S group;!» yesterday after- j w»’ ®eT *a ev^r?5 "mee.sf.ri ^
noon, was a pronounced succcse, the fol- | tournament will be brought to a close to-
lowing clubs taklug part: Homlltm. night. r.mnlte iHuroai S. !...
Brantford, Buffalo, Port Hope, Hespcler The prizes wUl l><>0/?war(J€^t inHlIe Huron W. ...
and several others. Shooting will «'art at Club to night at 8...0. and the winners a j^ent jg# .. ,
Î p.m. Jc-do^,. _ requested to be prescut. ! Kent W.............

No. 1 event (10 birds)—H. Thompson 10, - j Kingston ....
W. Howard 9, .7, Way per 8, F. Westbrook in Drugelsts’ Bowling: Tourney. ^ lrfambt0n E. ..
7, J. Miller 7. W. Klngdon 8. Mitchell. Ont.. June 11.—A drugg sts ^^ton W. .

No. 2 event (15 bluerocks)—Mitchell : Howlintf tournament arranged by Mr. K. Lanarfe n. ..
F. Westbrook 13 H. Westbrook 12, W. : P Thomas of Windsor, the popular (riveter Lanark s
Klngdon 4, W. Howard 9. W. Green 10. W. ! for the Seely Maunfacturlng Company,was .vg^j 

i Wayper 14, W. Miller 12, W. Smith 10. roneluded here to-day. The pill purveyors ,
No. 3 event, $25, guaranteed by A. W. who entered Into the contest were Messrs. Llncaln 

Bryan—J. Howard 19, F. Westbrook 23, peter Rnwden and W. B. Graham, Ridge- j on(ton .....
C. Mitchell 23 C. Smith IT. IV. Klngdon tnwn; James Mattlnson. London: Barry Mlddlesex E.
19. H. Westbrook 18, J. Wayper 24 D. Combrs. Clinton: J. S. Roberts and A. XAU- .Middlesex N.
Rice 16, J. Green 14. W. McDowall 23, J. Fon, yea forth; C. E. Nn smith and H. \>. Mlddiesex W.
Miller 17. i Thomson. Stratford; 8. A. Hooge and W. Monck ...........

No. 4 event (5 singles and 5 pairs)—F. | p Barley. Mitchell. Handsome prizes were ....
Westbrook 13. C. Mitchell 11, H. Wes’- ! P!VPn by Mr. Thomas for the competitions, Norfolk N.
brook 10, J. Wayper 13, W. Klngdon 10. J. wh(ch .were won as follows : Norfolk S........................
Green 6, J. Miller 9. Singles—H. W. Thomson. Stratford, l; vv. yortkuniberland W...

rvo. 5 event, $25, guaranteed by Fred B Graham. Rldgotown, 2. Ontario N........................
Westbrook (25 bluerocks)—R. Browne 16, Doubles—S. A. Hedge, Mitchell, and 1 etcr <>ntarlo 8 
A. Day L5. F. Westbrook 23, C. Smith 16. Bawden, Bidgetown. Ottawa ...
C. Mitchell 22. J. Wayper 23. H. Wcst'.jrook ; The tournament was In all respects* a 0ttawa ...
20, W. Klngdon 19, W. Reward 21. W. 1 prrn0nneed success, and the gentlemen who 0xford N. .

in it feel most grateful to Mr.
it has been hinted

2387
1816 : 
1868 
1996 
1971 . 
2242 i 
2470

2192
1W2
1157

735L SrPPLTEB 
»f al>>ut $o90; I 
village: only , 

for widow or, 
swer quickly, m

898
1966■ • 1833. 1149
1706 
2065

REDUCTION OF SERVICE ADVOCATED1008
2177
3027
2940 ;
2361 | 
2128 
2261 1 

Accl. 
2913 
2503 
1557 .

,2525
2612close June 

R. J. Wallace, secretary.12275 10 
R H

'Bbtala .................
Montreal—

Stafford. 3b. .........

* IXV>
OriwNl, c.f. .
Fuller, c. ...
Dooley, lb. ..
Quinlan. -
Johnson. 2b. .
Bowlers, p. ..
Baub ï ...........

.Totals ................. 29 2 6 27
x Batted for Soudera In ninth. | The result of the game between the

_ oOOOloao 5 I Mnple Leafs II. and Senecas, puts the for-
xr^nfre.t...................0 0 0 0 2 0 ô 0 0—2 , mer at the top of the Northern Juv-nf.e
“ . nrivas Hhenron, Le reue. The game was won by Martin'so^r Dook^JoiMon Stolpn bases-, pit. hing. he striking out 11 men and only 
Ttannon Mosser. Two-base hit — Kelly, allowing four scattered hits.
Bases on halls -Off Briggs. 0: off Senders. | The following players of the Bathurst 
S Struck oat—By "figes. 5. wan j„nlor League Baseball Club are request- 
pitch — Briggs. - Passed ban t uner. lo turn out to practice every night : Mac-
(vmbTe play»—Johnson to Quinlan t ncuald, McGee, Curry, Croft, Ball. Wilson, Ethics Scored at 15 to 1

MPtyset-wte
Attend --------- held after tihe practice to n ght. day, winning five of the six events-, while

n'nrcrater Beat Newark. The East Toronto ball team would like Ethics, at 15 to 1, won the other event.
_ xi-»** Time it —Newark could fo arrange a game for Saturday, June 14, Alrho the Myrtle Stakes wns the fritures WSÏÏLS ^Ith ^'ik^urg thla .noTuo 'n average ago 14 years. Address W. A., of the card and won by the favorite, Fran-

1,0. 52f,„ted bv Worcester 8 to 3, Box 71, East Toronto. ccseo, the chief Interest was iu the meet-
third straight time this wwk. Cross The Toronto Railway baseball team would lug of the two fast fillies. Lady Albercraft 

turohsd fair y well but received nnor sup- like to get a game for Saturday with some and Rose Tint, with five straight victories
ortfromDalr and Havward, each of fast team. Address R. S. Davidson, 41 to Rone Tint s credit. They were equal
. _VT. errors Score : v Saulter-street choices to-day nnd Lady Albercraft vonwhom made two costly errors. »<*** o V)p-.r easily bv two lengths In the fast time of

woo Dick Greer, the well-known Varsity ball i (l0 4.5 » Rgin =,nrred to fall as rheWorcester ........ 80 8 08300 x— 8 8 2 plaver hns «wired a younger brother In horses were going to the nost for lire
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0^m [he fine points erf the game and he will rocT nadThe flfth'an^’sIxth race,

break «JW. Park League Sntur- nm on a uack that was converted lo
day with the XXellesleys. He le a pitcher , nuaemire Summary- „ , , - , Bn„alo a=1 1* "> the «pessary assort- °Flr6t race all ag^? handicap, about 6

Rochester Bent Buffalo. _____ ment of benders. furlongs-Tne Musketeer. 124 (Shaw). 7 to
Rochester. June IT ^The BV ---------- . 2 and 7 to 5. 1; Koran-, 104 (RMtern), 7 tc,

met defeat to-day. Principally because th y CRfill UAMII TON TO TORONTO 1 an(I 3 to 1, 2; Hanover Queen. 97 (XVon-
could not hit Becker, while the local Mon llwIVI fiAIVIILIVII IV IUI1UI1IV. derly), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1 8. Time 1.09 3-5.
waFable to find Gray whon hits we^e —— C'obourg, Swamplands, Petra 11., Operator,
desirable. Three-baggers by Gray and Br.iin Cgntrnj y.M.C.A. Harriers Break the b-lipthrlft, Roue, His Eminence al.-r> ran. 
were features. Score : Record By 351 Minutes. Second race, handicap, 1% miles—Ethic®.

AA iteeorn ” “ulc 03 (G. Thompson), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 11
Buffalo .................0 0 1 0 0 0 O O—^ H 4 . tI„ .Q « Morningside, 113 (H. Cochran), 11 to 10Rochester ........... 1 0 0 1 0 0 O «-3 12 O The Central Y.M.C.A. Harriers relay race , anrl y o 2; st pinnnn, BO (Kedferni, 20

Batteries—Gray and Shaw; Becker and Hamilton to Toronto resulted In the ^o 1 and 6 to L 3. Time 1.53 3-5. Sadie
Phelps. Umpire—Snyder. Central boys breaking the record, formerly j 8.. Trigger, Arden, Col. Padden, and Batyah

Providence Bunched Hits held by the- Hamilton Y.M.C.A., by 35% sr°h|rfl race 2-year-oMs, 5 furlongs-Lady
Providence June 11 —Providence wns cut- minutes. The record was 4 hours and 37>. | A'berer.ift, 114 (Brennan), 5 to 2 and 4 to 

hattM hr Ictsst Cltv to-dnv but the home min., but the Toronto boys, starting from 5. 1; Rose Tint. 112 (Bullmrm), 13 to 5 
team's smaller "number of hits came with Hamilton at 3 p.m., finished at King nnd nnd even, 2; Invincible, 105 (Shaw), 20 to 
w™ on bases, and were sandwiched In Bay-streets at 7.01X4. The team was com- 1 and 8 to 1, 3. Time IDO 44>. Our Xug- 
xrlth nasses nnd mlsnlavs In a way that posed of nine men, each man running close got. Ta scon. Bounding Beauty, Roseland, 
moduced more runs by a good margin, to five mUes. the distance being 42% Injunction, Gold Mnxlna XV. R. Conan. 
R ore • I miles. Alsona, Explorer and O Reilly also ran.
P oV-idcneei 3 0 0 2 1 0 1 •—7 5 2 , The time was remarkably fast, nnd the Fourth nice, the Myrtle Stakes, 1 mile
t-rovroeitce .........n 2 O O 1 0 0 0—3 13 <t Central Harriers deserve great credit for nnd 70 yards—Francesco. 85 (Shea), !» to 10
J Pott.ric-L-Conn and Brown; Burns and the showing they made against the crack ; and out, 1; Merlto, 85 (Creamer). 8 to 1 

xAoo. ITmo^r^Egan Hamilton runners. The Central Y.M.C.A. and 2 to 1. 2; The Regent, 08 (Brlem. 7
McManus. Lmplre-Lgnn. Harriers since their organization, three to 2 and 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.44. Himself

years ago, have a record to be proud f-f, and Five Nations also ran. 
they holding tbe Ontario championship five- Fifth race, maiden 2-ycar-olds.f>^ furlomgs 
mile team race Edwards holding the On- —Ring Dove, 112 («haw). 7 to 2 nnd 7 tc 5, 
tario championship, and the recognized rec- 1: Oaklngton, 112 iBrennan), 30 to 1 and 
ord of 27..36 for five miles, and now break- 12 to 1, 2; Decoration, 114 (McCue), 4 ' tt> 
Ing the record from Hamilton so easily. -J and S to 5, 3. rime 1.09 4-5. Lady 

Hamilton to Hendrle'a farm-Fercy Gom- Josephine. Pageant Sumida, Akel:» AVax 
... oa ii Candle Brimstono. Bnrkelmore, Demi tasse,
C Hendrle's farm to Burlington Jct.-It. Bo.h Jî1,!lynrd* AhnmIda’ Michaelmas and 
cihorn 4"; All Hallowmas ran.

Burlington'to Bronte-Willlam Mortimer. Q.^^racc. LIS^ mllcsroLocket. W fD.

Hitler, 106 lO'Connor), 6 to 1 and 5 to 2. 
2; Lone Fisherman, 198 (Rtdfern), 15 to 1 
nnd 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.51. Justice. Astnr, 
Bounteous, Fonsolee and Schoolmaster also

2647
1044
1401

Several Economies in Public Ex
penditure Proposed—Alliance 

With Russia Reaffirmed.

Paris, June 11.—Premier Combes yes
terday In his address to tihe Chamber 
of Deputies spoke of the difficult finan
cial situation, which, he suggested, wan 
largely due to the crisis and to the in
crease of burdens common to all Euro
pean countries, and promised several 

i economies in public expenOttures and 
[a general income tax which would give 
great relief to the democracy.

The population, continued the speak
er, was impatiently awaiting a reduc
tion of the military service to twoi 
years. He would resolutely support 
the bill to that effect now before the 
Senate. The government would endea
vor to carry out reforms in the proce- 

• dure of courts-martial, placing them, 
more in harmony with modern law, and 
would also study the question of the 
State purchase of railroads, working- 
men’s pensions and other ecenomdc re
forms in the interest of labor.

The Premier concluded his remarks 
as follows:

“Never losing sight ef the superior, 
permanent interests of the country, our 
foreign policy will continue the ailManca 
of which France and Russia equally 
appreciate the beneficent action and in 
which universal opinion sees an essen
tial guarantee of the world’s equllibri- ' 
um. We shall cultivate relations and 
friendships which have been happily 
developed or renewed and which are 
facilitated by community of origin, 
proximity or similarity of institutions 
and history. Respectful of others’ 
rights, we shall devote ourselves to 
maintaining Intact the moral and ma
terial patrimony ,of France.”
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TRACTORS !
-

ACTOR-CAR- 
band sawing. 

Petry, St. 1054NewarkBatteries—Fa lkenbnrg
Cross and Clark. Umpire—Rinn.

F. nnd 1997Green 15. ! took part
.Merchandise shoot (at 10 birds each). This , Thomas, particularly as - 

shoot had 40 contestants, with the follow- [ that |t w;u be made on annual affair. 
J. Wayper 10, C. Mitcnell 10,

Moore 9, W. Kingdon

2173
3285
1624b YONGE-9T., > 

er and Joiner vj 
kptly attended s

lng results :
F. Westbrook 9, W.
9, J. Miller 9 W. Howard 9.

1655Toronto Canoe Cluh. __
The Canoe Club crew», which hope to preaCott ...........

land first and seecmd places In the war prtnCe Edward 
McLean and Cuirpet Co». Tie. i canoe events at Carleton Place June 26 and Renfrew N. ...

Between 300 and 400 people witnessed 27 have at last got down to gorxl, hard Renfrew 8. .................
the Intermediate football game last night \ practising, taking lots of work last ei en- sault Ste. ^JMarie........
at Exhibition Park between R. G. McLean's ing over the Island course, in I>ong 1 ona, ; simeoe ............................
and the Carpet Company. It wns an Inter- where the water Is absolutely dead, rne ; aiincoe ............................
estlng game from start to finish, neither rrews are developing speed, and win, . stormont
side scoring, a noticeable feature being the no doubt, give a good account of them- | Toronto E. ....................
good feeling which prevailed thruout. On- selves. , , . ! Toronto N......................
lookers say It was equal to any of the The finals of. the hand'eap singles and. Toronto 8........................
senior games. F#r the Carpet Company, novice fours will be run off this evening at | iToronto W...................
Bungard, Christie, Marshall and Verbcr 6.15. and there will certainly hé some hot Waterloo 8...............
plnved good games, while Wilson. Currie, finishes as in the handicap-singles the same ,
Lewis Elliott, Hill and Hewlett held up mnn has never been able to £<* flrst./?lac®
their end for - McLean's. This puts the often enough to give him anything llKe a -Wentworth 
Carpet Company well up for the champion good lead. . E.
shin, with McLean’s a good recond. The in novice fo'.irs, Fmdlay s, Mcrodj s York N. ..
following Is a list of the players : nnd Begg's crews have each Y°n Jn Jork

Carpet. Company (0) -Phillips. Mirshall, different occasions, nnd It will be Interest- X Ictorla, W .........
Robinson. Hooper,. Verber, McFnrlane, iDg to find out which Is really the best. ^‘I^«lng, E ............... The death of Thomas Guerin, the boiler-
Btmxarfi W°0dar"' AldCrU'r' a”d ““ HUmb£r mi maker’s bo,per who was struck oy a G.T.

McLean's (0)—Seeorfi. Currl”. XX'ehster, ---------- Waterloo, N ................. rg; ljSd R. yard engine at the foot of Spadlnn-
Hewlrtt, Hammond, Ferrie, XVllson, Lewi» Oarsmen on the Ocean. Haetlrtge, E ................. ' ,bt. nt,« avenue on Tuesday, was Investigated last
Elliott, Hill nnd Ackland. Now X'ork. June 11.—C. S. Tltua.the Amer- Totals ................If0'?1” _r'r),uuo n1ght at the Bmcagency Hiwpltnf by Corn-

Scat h Lewis of the Scrrfs refereed. |ran amateur oarsman, sailed today for Opposition popular majority, tatoo. ner Arthur Juke,) Johnson and a Jury.
England, where he will compete for the ...... From the evidence it appeared that Oner*
Diamond Seuils at tho Henley Regatta. An APPEAL IN MIDDLKSicx. j„ |,ad walked for n eonstderahlc dletaive

On the XX’hlte Star Liner Germanle.whlch -------- r.lr.ngstdo tho tracks and had su*ianly
sn'led to-day, was the delegation of Cana- Tjr,naon, June 11.—An appeal has been si,.pi>od In front of the engine, which ran
dlnn oarsmen hound for Henley also 1 ro- , ^ ** . hla1, „f captain Robson! him down. The Jury returned a. verdict of
minent among them was Louis Rcholes of , made on be half or tap accidental death, hut added a rider, to too
Toronto, the American champion sculler. I , st the finding of Judge Edward effect that there Is not sufficient protection 
who defeated Titus in Jbc regatta on the agumov of ballots afforded to the public at the Spadlna-aven-H.tiem on Decoration -fiay. He will try to Elliott, In the .recent .recount of Daitots ^ CT06Slng
win the Diamond Sculls. oast in the East Middlesex election, Tho remains were taken to Peterboro last

---------- Which Dr. Routledge, the Liberal can „|ght for hiterment.
Toronto Lacrosse Golf club. dldaite, was declared elected by a ma-

The Toronto Igterosse Golf Club's draw ' jorlty of 21. The appeal Is laid utmet 
0 for the third round In the spring hand,cap eecUon 120 of the Ontario Elecuon 

o-) i Is ns follows ; Ar1f
........... ! 5 Coffee taer.) or McGregor 1) v. Kearns (4). m-esent appeal Is taken in respect

' McVUtie (4) V. Dlxon”^). ’ to suib-dlvlslone 5, 9 and 10 | * second-baseman and captain, In place of
■ a Owing to the absence of Mr. Coffee, his Township of Westminster, in xvmcn Hf>raee Fogel, who has held that position, 

„nmp with McGregor was not played. The ju(w Elliott counted in all the ballots ,lncP the New York players began to prac- 
” tonrr-ment ought to he completed by next rolled The gfouitd of objection to t1«e at the Polo Grounds, three months ago. 

dav s.",t for play. Kearns, with his hnndl- N‘- _d 10 , that each ballot was Ex-Manager Fogel'a services have not boon 
iTr 'can of four strokes, looks like the olds-on Nos. 0 arto to is « i deputy re- dispensed with, and be will net ns agent
117 i favorite but It seems now like anyone's marked on the back py tne ^ ^ for the. club In the selection of new play- 

prize All players are practising hard In turning officer w th the numoar „„ to strengthen the team.
16 tbe hoDe of landing some of the beautiful -ponding to the voters number n ----------

i 0 prizes which are on exhibition at the club j poll book. This is objected to urnd Harness Racing In the Rain.
.. 4 house. ! nub-section 3, section 11A as oemK New York June 11.—The second day of

All abcuiit the , _
10 O’Ha.ra, in next Sunday's World. Buy 
J It from the boys.

351.32341
21492272

EXCAVATOR 
te 97 Jarvis-

21062565
2676La tenia entries: First race, 7 furlongs, 

ac-llln 
Sim
Elgardo 91, Kimberly 06, Vouch 101, Eleven 
Bells 102, Royal Penny, Suave 99, J.J.T.

1802g—Slips 99, Mandamus, Tragedy 102, 
W. im>. The Esmond 88, Nuvall 90, 13591160

18131859
1724747
24.312817112. 3136Second race, fillies, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs 

—Daisy Hawthorne, Flash of Night, Geo 
Goo, Maymre, W atom 3, Marchioness 103, 
Grand Mary 107, Maghonl 110, Laurallght- 
er 115.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Judge Dur 
roll 94, Bentley B. 103, Lillian Reed 101, 
Flop 103, Boaster 98, Kin loch Park 106 
Rom-p 111, Ed. Adack 106, Baropet 109, 
Banquo II. Ill, Hinsdale 109, Sc ortie 86. 
The Caxton 104, Dolly Wagner KM, Jane 
Oak or 93.

Fourth race, Gentiemcfu's Cup. 1 mile 
and 70 yards—Masterful (J. A. Gen.iydon). 
Secundns (C. Carew), Ne4s. Morris (K. 
Burckhardt), Phosphorous (J. P. H«3nry), 
150 each.

Fifth race, handicap. 6 furlong»—Foundl
ing 93, Premus 90. HaLnault 95. Trillty 
Boll 100. Sevcry 123, Jack Ratlin 108.

Sixtii Mice, colt4, 2-year-ohls, 5 furlongs— 
Amorous. Marlon, A., I>nrk, At hoi «tome. 
The Picket, Sailor’s Dreaip 103, Dec. Wrood, 
Model1 Monarch 106.

BARRISTIjC
34 Vlctoria- 

M and 5 per 
sidence, Main

8830
5072 142672722
2782
2742

2684ed 2854Welland .............
Wellington 8. . 23411ER, SOLICJ- 

etc., 9 Quebec 
t east, corner 
bney to loan.

2114 CROSSING IS NOT PROTECTED.mo
1583
2621
28U2
2234

1526S. . I
1905
2828 Jnry Say» Death of Tliomna Guerin 

Was Accidental.2383
2135
1218

West •
1014klUSTER, SO- 

il ding, 6 King

LlCHARDSON. 
.-taries Public, The American League^

ii VoL? feik LI
Powers. „ „

At Detroit— it- H. E.
Detroit ______ 40100000 x— 5 7 1
Baltimore ..*... 0 2 0 0 0 0 000— 2 7 2 

Bstterles—Meroer and McGuire; McGIn- 
nltv and Robinson.

At Chicago—
Chicago ...........
Boston ....... _ „„

Batteries—Griffith and Sulllran: 
and Crtger.
Kt^I^ls^O 3 0 0 0 0 2 1 x-Vfô 
Washington ..0001 1 0P0 1— 3 13 0 

Battei^es—Powell anil Sugdeo; Townsend 
and Clarke.

UUKISTERS, 
Temple Build- 
Slain 2381.

Upper Canada Ben* Varsity.
The tipper Canada and Varsity Cricket 

Clubs played a friendly game nn the Var
sity campus yesterday afternoon, when 
tipper Canada won In one Innings by 117 
runs to 70. Varsity playcl their best ream. 
The score : ,

—Upper Canada—First Innings.—
Seutham, b Reade ...................
Jones, b Rende ......................
Stinson, b Reads. —...........
Morrison, c Reynolds, b Ingles
Gray, h Ingle» .......................
Constantine, b Beattie .........
Smith, c Iteade, b Reade .
Keys b Rende .....................
Strathy, t* Rende .....................
Ross, not out .....................
Spence, c Hoyles, b Reade 

Extras ......................................

b & MILLUtv 
LMank of Cora- 
poney loaned. Harlem Entries : First race. 1 mile—

Andy Williams, John A. Clarke, Blenn^n- 
wc/rth, Dnndola, Ilopeficld 107. Senator Sul
livan, Eggleston 104. Blessed Daraozel, Ar 
Isto, Eminence II. 102. 
livnn coupled; Griffin entry.

Second race, selling, 4^ furlongs, 2-year- 
olds—Foxy Kane 113, Farmer Jim 110,
King's Lady 105. Florence H. 102. Pennant
101. Gray ville, Lampoon, Frances Porter,
Dobrouek. Cactus 011 100, Lady Matchless 
97 Florestan 96.

Third race. 7 furlong»—Ice King 117,
Roney Boy 114, P.raw Lad 112. Scarlet Lily,
Six Shooter, Carl Kahler 107. Prima IL
102.

Fourth race, baud leap, 1% miles—Frn.ncy- 
man. L. xXppieby 102. Hermencia. Bon-'y 
Boy " 100. Col. Ballantj'no 95. Frangible ‘Hi,
Scarlet Lily, Prowl 90, Marcos 88. Appleby
nnd Hermencia couple»: Hildreth entry. œ-tham c sub h Beattie Fifth race. 5 furlongs-Von Rouse 113, ’̂ r„„,p h i cattle 
High Chancellor 108. King Dodo 103. Lola h “nltt'ie
L.. Mira n ce 100, Verlcles, King Hommon p.™tr' ,,n McLeod ..............................
08. Jaekfull 05. il T' ' n,7x,mkl. h Helghlngton

Sixth race, selling. 1 mlle-Cnl. Hallan- | ^,^nR<nVt out' , g 
ryne 10i rfnn?p 103v rvrrho 100 VneZ' |tt£„n. ’c Reynolds, h XV. XVright 
Dance 99. Lacrimae. Lou U nods 97. I^ist 'thlc h HeighlngKnight 94 Digby Bell 02, Tommy Foster aSynowSTb Wright .

Strathy, c Snlvely. b Wright
Spence, b Ilcighington ...........

Extras ........................................

34.
Bronte to Oakville—Geo. E. Smith, 33. 
Oakville to Clarkson—E. P. McDonald.23. 
Clarkson to Credit—W/ F. Sheppard,24.09. 
Credit to Long Branch—J. Cockcrlll. 21. 
Long Branch to Swansea—G. Henderson, 

33.10. f
Swansea to Bay-street—C. Edwards, 21.40. 
Total, 4.01%.

R.H.E. 
1 02000000-3 11 0 
00000010 1— 2 9 2 

Young

Dnraozt-I and Sul-N. 4

ODY - ANY 
you apply, 

orscs, wag- 
any time, or _ 

r term»; con- ' 
:v Company, 
King West.

Smllh Mnnaffor of New Yorlc.
New York, June 11.—President Freed

man of the New York Baseball Club to-day 
decided on a change of managers for the 

He appointed George Smith, the

ran. . 15% Josette, 10 to 1, Won Stake».
Chicago. June 11.—The Petite titakes, 

4Vi furiongs. proved an easy victory for
The Lady Cycle Racer.. 0^1.”

There were gootl crowds yesteidav after- a flying start, scattered her field anJ won 
noon and evening njl the Island to watch jn n g^uop by four lengths. Mary La
the six-days ladies’ bicycle races. In the vaLa> the 13 to 20 favorite, finished nexj 
afternoon races, Miss Ctiaw me4 with an t0 iafit In the field of six. Eva Russell 
accident, ovin g to the collapsing of one of | with a rush nnd beat Pluck a
the braces of the track, and was severely 1 ^gnt length for tihe place. In the hurdle
shaken up. She plucklly resumed, but • rnr^f pj-ank Ireland and Commonwealth’s
her wheel was broken and *ho could nc4 Attorney fell, but tbe Jockeys escaped with 
cent!nue. Anderson nnd Allen finished a a severe diking up. weather mear; track 
tie at 72 miles 2 laps in the afternoon. „ Nummary *
G law wns -allowed tne last laps, as the First race, 5 
accident wns no fault of hers. In tihe 
evening a merr^ clip was set all thru,
Eh mer, who resumed rid’ng. dropped out 
nt ;»i ns she could not stand the
pace. The sdore ftt tdie end of the even
ing stood:

which the books laid 10 
a flying start, scattered her f 
in a gallop by four lengths 
vana.

RIED PEO- 
msters.board-

easf pay- 
43 principal

Orescent» or Park Nine?
League haveThe teams In the Senior 

struck their gait, and the race for the 
pennant promises to be tihe closest In the 
hi*orv of the league. FOr the game ““ 
Katurdav the Crescents will have out tne 
strongest* team available, and they 
,to again defeat the Park Nine. Armstrong 
and Wiggins will do the battery work for 
the champions, and Pearson and Wlll am-

Bull Total .........
—Second Innings.TO 5 PER 

borty. Holmes 
[idtog, 46 King i;ub-section 3, seotlcm 112, as being _ .............................................. ...................1 „

mairked eo that the voter could oe the parHway harness meeting In Brooklyn 
Identified to-day wo. spoiled by rain.

In division 9, the deputy returning 
officer placed the used 
ballots and the counterfeits 
envelope endorsed “unused ,
Instead of using envelope A, Pr,ov]2_.

■the

furlongs—Glendon. 110 (Co- 
hum). 0 to 1. 1: King llammoii. 110 (Prior). 
15 to 1. 2: .1. C. King. 110 ((XVInkflold), 1) 
to 5. 3. Time 1.07.

Srcon ' race. 6 furlongs—Lief Prince. 108 
(Hoar), 10 to 1. 1: Emma C. L„ 101 (Dean). 
7 to 2. 2: Marv 1'lne, 94 (Sheehan), i3 to 
1. 3. Time 1.19 4-5.

Third rare 1X4 miles, hurdle handles p— 
Dissenter, 130 (Jackson). 10 to 1. 1: Far
rell. 140 (Taylor). 7 to 2, 2; Corrillo, 131 
(Clar). 8 to 1. 3. Time 2.30. Dr. Be.I 
pulled up. Frank Ireland nnd Lommon- 
welahl '» Attomev ren.

Fourth race, 4>4 furiongs. The Pet te 
Stakes—Josette. 115 (Coburnt. 10 to 1. 1: 
F.va Rnesc-11. 118 (.7. Wcole). .) to 3. 
pluck. 110 (R. Sulll^n), 17 to 1. 3. Time 
.5K 1-5.

'2
settlinf# of PeggyPER CENT, 

farms, building 
U. Reynold», 
k 107 McGlll-

7
In the unfinished 2.32 jjace from yêster- 

and unuised day, Marlon Stone wae the favorite; but, 
in the as the track got heavy, she could not show 

ballots,'* her *P*ed, and the winner, Aldiana, landed 
In slow time.

. .. For the 2.28 pace, Hero Alcyoncr eold ot
and tivey even money against the field, and won In 

deputy ptraight heats. In each he wae fully three 
the close lengths back at the head of the stretch, 

Reotion 126. the but won In lightning finishes.
The free-for-all pace nnd 2.25 trot were 

* on account of rain. Summary :

l 232 YONGE STREET %
^ Opposite Sbuter Street. %

x Sporting l 
I Goods

1 3

His Rupture Cured90. 0Miles. Laps. 
.. 92
..02 0

Seventh race, selling. 1 mile—Tyrshena 
100, Irish Jewel, Thurles 105. Mcrops 103, 
Rabunta 100, Tammany Chief 99, Lavator 
98, Mihasa. Trcntham 90. Learoyda 86.

20

A GVaw............
Anderson ...
Allen . ...
Eli mer ... •

'line ladv riders, Misses Glaw, Anderson 
and Allen, have ls-ncd a th'',15,eonf{V Jj 
anv three professionals for a six da> nice 
next week, or icr n time limit raee any 

will be continued to-

used2 ballotsfor the92 o byII WITHOUT 
ing, writing; 

Frau White-

countedwere
returning 
of the poll.
judge has authority to open only cer
tain

7.. 91 .......... 50 officer at 
Under

Total ....
Kt. Louis entries : First race, l mile ‘ t * ' "

and 20 y.ands—junker, Last Luck 92, Oils s Ingles, c Strathy, b Constantine .
95, Varner, Far cry, Ben lirai nerd 97, K-t > I Boighington. lbw, b Constant nc .
Freeman 102, Jim Turner 104. Lady Ezell j W W. wright, b Consî.antine ...
107. Busihncll, Fucino, Socajpa loo. * n Wright, b Constantine..........

Second race. 1 nvtle and L0 yards—K‘H- r»p„ttic run out
mnr.dfi’chnro 100. Miss I'hresa. Broun Vail novnofiTs e Rocsa07, Bon Svray. branch, G-ibe^, Ladas, ^nde c"Strathy b Gray ..............
B.-n O'FaLon, Depart,■. lgmsSbv. it vil. h fTav ' ...........

Third race. 6 furlongs—Cadet 100. Ga!’- lr®' , .............
antne, Louis Wagner, Maggie C. ,ptou 103.. bull elj , b Gra V' constantlue 
Father Wcutker 108. IE. M. Henderson, b Constantine

Fourth rare. 6 furlongs—^Maxe-tte 97, j Stratton, not out ..............................
Fore mod Aft. Lacy Crawford 100, J. Sid- Extras ................................................
ne y Walker 113.

Fifth rare, 1 mile and 20 y a rd«t—Bar- 
tliowc 92. Blue Mint 95. PredoniMi ft *. J;,krt 
Weber, W. B. Gates, Guide ltock 106. Otis 
100, Tiekful 111. Censor. Joe Doughty 114.

6 furiongs- Fickle Saint 102.
Diaz. Mona ITT. Lou Ann. Bertha Nell,
Peace. Hv!« 104. Don Luts, Harry Duke, 
gam Lazarus. Rr lucer. Deyerie 106. John 
Grlgsbv, Ton Collins 109.

Member of County CouncilWas n
Over 20 Years—Wlint a Promi

nent Public Officer Say» of 
Dr. Rice and HI* Method.

0
..... th.
used ballot envelopes not beilng- inelua- AMIana, by Alcan-

Capt. Robson’e solicitors contend ,|er (Clark) .. 
that In
“unused ballots,
ed his authority. As a matter of 
It Is said. Capt. Robson's représenta-1
...... at the recount did not object to, ...............
the opening of the env. lope until it- pbnrlev I»gue.h.s.(Dnt.y) dis. 

1___« Ti'Acro F.lMntt then DrO- Tlron_o Ofaz o IftliL 99411

X o
onlgfbt. T^c racr® 

iv‘ght, starting at 8.15. 6 pi. XVWWJI* W WMV.W.» - - - un VV- nil rx | . .... .4 3 1 2 4
opening the envelope indorsed ; Kittle Thlrtle. gr.m. (Ar- 
ballots," Judge Elliott exce^-; nolffi 1321

(Rush) ..............................  2 1 4 2 8 3
The Duchés», ch.m.

(Ware)

Ied.
(> R T R A 1 T 
k King-street Stratlic.na, Cycle Clnb. ^Fifto rnce^

The Strathcona Cycling Club b”ve thl: (vilicr) 5 to 1. 2: Renvctt. 1(11 (R'rkrn-
fo’,lowing rklefs In training: J XVlfietk, B r\'3 ,„1, 3. Time 1.1(135.
Dlliott. R Mullen, V Rapp. H R) mul, 1 jxtb rrtce. 6 furlongs- Starve.
Rennie, J Benson. W Smith and ec'crit to 5 1; Maggie Davis. 06 (XV.
others. ProsKlent Gallnwny b-ss fecuretl j j ( ^ to 1, 2: Gonfalon. 108 (Co-
William Smith, the well-known trainer, to xxnmo^ y T|mp 1-ls 3-5.
look after the boys. seventh race. 1V4 mites—MAtor XI an sir.

ion (Cohurni. 2 to 1. 1 -Prairie Dog. 100 
(Hneston). 20 to 1. 2: 'asm' Dnnee. 00
(Otisl, 4 to 1. 3. Time 2.16 3-5.

b Constantine The following letter was written by one 
of the oldest and best known residents of 
Ma,loo and will appeal strongly to all peo
ple who are ruptured.

+ 7 a
♦ 11
♦ 4

11too
0

X
3 4.3 4 8 ro.lives0We Carry a 

Full Line of
Ftre and
kple Furniture 
[and most re Hi* 
Lad Cartage. ,

3 had been done. Judge EIHott then pro- T!me-2.2054, 2.19%, 2.24%, 2.20%,2.21%, 2.25, 
ceeded to count the ballots, subject to 
their objection.

2,20%.

2.28 clase, pacing; purse, $350— 
Hero A Icy oner, b.g. by Alcyoner

(Dudley) .....................................
Marcella, b.m. (Rogers) ....
Belfry Chimes, b.m. (Davlsi 
Charley Vltello hlk.g. (McGowan).

Time-2.27%, 2.25%, 2.31%.

70 £TotalLncro**e Point».
There will be a meeting of the Toronto 

Lac rosso League In. the \ .M.C.A. parlors 
this evening at 8 o clock.

At Brantford yesterday the junior la
crosse match between IngersMl and Brant
ford resulted in favor of Brantford by 14 
to 1.

Fartey wMl be between the flags for To- 
ronto on Saturday against the Nationals, 
as Bill Hanley has not yet returned from 
England.

The 
game
the Island will open 
morning at 10 o’clock.

An exhibition game of lacrosse was play
ed at Owen Sound yesterday between the 
Excelsiors of Brampton nnd Owen Sound, 
resulting in a draw, with the score 2 goals

The following players of the Oriole La
crosse Club are requested to he at prietlee 
In Jesse Ketchnm Park to-night as tho 
Orioles play a C.L.A. game with the .lunc 
S, on Saturday: Shot, Pitcher.! Parke. 
Vaanian, XVoodle-y, Galbraith, McIntyre. 
Goulett, Howitson. Sheppard, Xeaman. 
Campbell. Geronx, Cox. Booth. Scaler. Fer
guson. Th" Orioles are open for a game 
out of town on Coronation Day and July 1. 
H Galbraith, secretary. 85 Mltcheil avonue.

The Torontos bad a first-class pra-tloe 
last night at the Island and the team will 
tie In the best Of shape to meet too NS- 
tlonals on Saturday. The Intermediates put 

. rood game agatast the seniors and wPere cmlv bSton by 5 goals to 2. McLean 
^ re in In Ft. nlgnt s game in itnnUS|#Jm with Lambe. His slioulddr was 
rndlv wron,hUfand it Is not likely he will 
nbtdvyrm Saturday. Billy Chris!mas directed 
fhe oractloe and the following seniors were 
ont ■P McBride. Joffroys. Grey, "Buzzer 
Aurdon Pringle, Mira. Querrie, I-arloy. 
M?Kmnon Motean and McLaren. Another McKinnon, Morea ^ hpW to-night at tho
lüi.nS wl«h toe lntcrmnlLit'. when the Island, ." '“ 'ue Saturday. No
‘^;emreeWhasb%n agreed upon as yet.

Over 200 OOO n Year
retail of toe famous "Colle 

R cents straight. M. M.

+ Cricket Slips.
Vpper Canada Cricket Club will play 

Ridley College next Saturday at Vpper 
Canada and Trinity College School at Port 
Hope on June 21.

The Grace Chqrch Cricket Club would 
like te arrange matches for July 1 and 5 
with tav of the city teams. Secretary. XV. 
Rnwlluson, 649 Yonge-street. Phone, North 
1459.

..Ill 
-.222 
.. 4 .3 3

3 4 dr
$ Tennis A THEOLOGICAL CONTRJVERSY.>WS n

A*#-
ANT. fvixth race.Flr»t and Second Choice*.

Louis. Mo.. Juno 11.—Favorites and
‘t h e'* feat u re of Z 

attraction, a six furiongs KT'r,n,t- 'v?,s .l'nP’
îeUnr^hbyT^m0hrmaframeaŒ,rii,rh,thî 

St.-Lonls Derbv. won the 1% mlb* evenk 
nnd worked out the Petoy ro uteri %m'es.

\ had start klilc-1 Havilen-l s 
chances In the third raee. XVcather clear;
t!First1” race. 4% furlongs-Ponrqnol Pas 
inn (Beil'. 2 to 1. 1: Lexington Beaus. 1<Y> over Were ;
(Singleton!. 7 to 2. 2: lmmorterie, lOl i.roperty of Messrs. Hind & Rater, Mlll-
(O'NC.m. 20 to 1. 3. Time brook stud, Forks of Elkhorn. K.v. :

Second race, h furiongs—Brlx ton 105 Halnva—1Token: T. Hitchcock,
(Beauchamp). 8 to 5 1: noesk-m 100 (J. JrL?^50Dy
pros-'hi. 5 to 2. XX onnd'Xl Kpep, 1 - •> y j ch.c. by Charade—Eltra.; E.

a—— * =. »•
tfmnilntckl 7 to 10 ?: Dalkeith. 103 (Earl), den. $G(X).L to 1 3 Time 1.48 Property of H. T. Oxnard. New York :
s Fourth race. Pi mlle.s-Terra Firms. 103 ch.f._by Imp. Batoampton—Balance IL;
(Dominick-) 4 to 5. 1 Corrigan. 105 (J. p H jicCarrcn. $12.i0.
Bcnsehl. ? to 1. 2: left nr. 100 (Donegam. Bf hy jmp. Bathampton—Marcia nest; J.
15 to l" 3. Time 1.5334- T jj Xlorris, Ç1000.
Vif.h race 6 fnrlorgs-Nlckev D, 111 (J. ph . ., Imr. lsldor—Xllss Laudeman; A. », a meeting of the retail haberdashers’Rausch), 4 to 1. 1 Frank R-d. 109 ia.jp- j0yner $s‘i0. clerks, te-’.d last evening In the Palmer

«in). 7 to 1. 2: Ogle, 92 (Seullx), -0 to J „ -" v'ln,„ st. George—Millie XVI Hams; j.onse. was organized the Habefdasheru
15 Time 1.13'i. Athletic Association of Toronto. OitlceisS'iH rare. 13-16 mllcs-XX Gstes. T " ^ h , b Sir Walter-Justlcla; were elected as fdllows: Honorary prest
103 (Donegal!). 3 to 1. 1: Jim XX inn. 102 'll ' UJ dent. Mr F. F XX heaten: nresderil. Mr XlE Matthews). 10 to 1 XX 101 hi- lmD EsL >r-Turook- T G Dunlop: vice-president. Sir Laird; serre-
J O’Connor), 9 to 2. 3. Time 2.01. Koot } ‘ P" ' tnrv-treosnrer, Mr Bonsall; manager. Mr

Welch, $20iX). Hetherman : committi'f* Mee^rs. Leader,
Me Adam and Mr Hctberman. The next 
n.<**tlng will he heM Friday. June 13. at 
S «t the Palmar House. All reitail men’s 
furnishing .-lerks are particularly request- 

of British Brains, to ed to attend.
For

m A ngllcnn* and Prewbyterlane Dli- 
flgree.

Among the speak?r» to have addressed 
the Anglican Synod during their present 
meeting was Rev. Mr. KlttS'Mi o»f Ott;i*vn, 
who is figuring prominently In a con
troversy with a Presbyterian and a Metho
dist minister In that city. The Synod, 
however. It 1* understood, are far fn»n 
unanimous In endorRlng the stj’le of argu
ment adopted by that reverend gentltAn in. 
nnd fearing that his statements before the 
Svnod would commence nn undesirable con
troversy in this city he was wired on 
Tuesday night that it would not he neces
sary for him lo come on. ns other local 
speakers had been obtained.

N" SECURE A 
omet hing new 

us being i he 
maiient Light 
into.

S1Rackets, Balls and 
Shoes.

L
Sporting: Note».

Pntsy Sweehey and Jack Bennett will 
meet at the Criterion A.C., Boston, on June 
19. Bennett and Owen Zelgler have been 
signed to meet at Savannah June 24.

The Toronto Association football team 
Exhibition Park (large 

Every nv'firtuT Is 
as an Important

ïThorobred Yearling:» Sold. ?!
Éimi

New York, June 11.—The yearlings’ sales 
continued to-day at Gravesend, wh-.-nl Baseball were.

those from the Millhrook stud and H. T. 
Oxnard were offered. S. Gardner bought, 
the bav colt St. Valentine, by Himyar— 
Bracelet, for $4200. Other sales of $500 or

reserved sttit plan for the Toronto 
whtih the Nationals next Saturday at 

at Nordhelmer’s this

Varsity Lawn Tennis Tourney.
lh<* Vnvcrsity of Toronto lawn tennis 

tournament wûlâ take place next week, be
ginning on Monday, June 16. when, judg
ing by the number of er,”ri-evs and the fine 
condition of the court*, a su^essiul 
week's «‘vent.s are assured. The following 
will be the evens: Open singes, handicap 
novice single, double and ladle.v singles 
and mixed doubles, if there are enough 
entries. The entries will close at 6 o’i io« k 
Saturday night, an.1 all desiring to com- 
pete are requested to sign with G. P. 
Biggs, secretary-treasurer, 55 St. George- 
3trc<l- ______

Holier dasher»' Athletic Association

Bate, Gloves, Balls 
and Shoe»

-t-AXD -fivncH
Mil or Europ*

a rs pass the 
i pkins. I’rop.

will praetiset at 
ring) to-night at 6.39. 
requested to turn otstij WHI 
meeting will be held after practice.i4iWin-

VFishingtiRCH AND 
The ^fetropol- 

hcs. Elevators 
*eet cars from 

day. J. W.

Electric Association Meet».
Quebec. June 11.—The convention of 

the Canadian Electrical Association took 
a tour of the city to-day. To-night Duffer- 
ln-terrace was brilliantly llhimlnate<l with 

So was the
On ‘

Friday, at the Invitation of F. Nb*hf>U» of 
Toronto, the association will take a trip 
around the Island of Orleans.

:
Poles, Lines and 
Spoons.

4X MR. J. R- KETCHESON', Mndnc, Ont.
> Dr. XV. S. Rice, 2% Queen-street. E. To-

‘^Doar sir,—I skull always he thankful to 
for hoviriK mired my rupture. I can 
I am cured at the aj 

can do any kind of work 
least harm. If ruptured peopie only knew 
the comfort to he derived from your 
method they would not begrudge three 
times the price.

You are at liberty fo p lhllsh this If by 
so doing It will do any good. I have a 
iir-e acquaintance In this county, as I -vas 
elected to the County Council In 1M49 and 
remained there for over twenty years, then 
resigned, hut a short time after they forc
ed me take the offl-e of Clerk of the 
Township, which office I held up to Jan
uary 1398. I was also appointed Justice 
of the Peace In 1854 and If there Is any
thing I can do to forward your Interest I 
will gladly do It. Yours very truly, J. R. 
Ketcheaon, Madoe. Ont.

This famous method has cured people 
throughout the Dominion. Call at the office 
and Investigate. If yon cannot rail, write 
for free trial, and send names of your rup 
tyred friends that they also mar have a 
free trial. Address Dr. XX 8. Rice, Dept. 
C.. 21-? Queen-street E.. Toronto, Ont.

Wednesday and Satnr-

JÇj. o display of colored lights.
Ulterior of the Chateau Frontenac.Board of Arbitration Met.

The Board of Arbitration which will fix 
the wage# of C.P.R. trackmen on the On
tario division commenced Its session yes
terday in the Queen's Hotel.
Wilson of St. Louis, president of the Bro- 
therhrod of Railway Trackmen. Is repre- The young Napoleon who went ha/H 
Renting the men; Chief Engineer Gultellus tx> the store Monday morn ing. In next 
of the maintenanee-of-way department is Sunday’s World. For sale everywhere, 
appearing for the C.P.R., nnd Chancellor 
Bovd is the third party. The board, :t is 
expected, will be in session for several 
days.

+INTO, CAN.- 
ler King and 

F lectrlc-llght- 
l a «ni en suite; 

G. A. Grs-

Bicycles you
say ot 85 years. I 

id not feel the♦: John T.

t
Tires, Bells, Bto.

S. 4- Our Prices Always Low ^ 
and Quality the X 

Very Best.
iIS XV ILL DO 

tefor** buying 
logs, flooring, 
East Toronto TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.>* Renaît* et Lntonla.

fields were large, and had but little class 
to them. Scortic. who was beaten by -a 

Tuesday, came l ack to-dny 
Weather cloudy;

! Are you smoking the best? Ask for 
Taddy's Orbit cut tobacco.

+240
Arms Badly Iterated. Dr. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy

George Locke of Dorisvllle. while at removes all desire for the weed in a 
work yesterday In the Methodist Book | few weeks. A vegetabic medicine, and 
Room,"had bis arms severely lacerated In only, requires touching the tongue 
a press feeder. The weunds were dressed with it occasionally. Price $2. 
at St. Michael's Hospital. Simply marvellous are the results

from taking his remedy for the liquor 
Cray mer Denies the Moiy. habit. Is a safe and inexpensive

Buffalo In which he was supposed to be : from business, and A certainty of 
the victim. Mr. Craymer positively denies , cure, 
having been robbed, or that he reported a 
robbery to the Buffalo police.

iS. The Leakage
Sunday’? Toronto World.Ghas. Stark 

& Go.,
♦ Before golrg on your holidays ask 

A. Clubb A t n. for a tin of Taddy s 
-Premier " navy cut tobacco.

next 
sale everywhere.perfect

for col lectio* 
rope, without 
-our debtor* ! 
n guaranlt^Q» 
!tf or ’pkone
i-p-eHentatlvee
national Mer
lin*, corner
into

-f cheap lot on 
and won In a gallop.X "pdro/rnee 6 furlongs—Lutes Fonso. 101(4

ICS ÛÎ1:2* few».’?
ll Second Tac’e. 5 furloncs-Our Saille, 112 
IJ Martin), 7 to 10 1: Banana Cream. MX) 
(Castro), 2 to 1. 2: Sanstlssme. 101 iIrwin). 
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.02%.

Third race 7 furlcnes—Lady Bramble. 
114 (Troxier)', 7 to 4 1; Fairy Dell. 102

Gomea for Uxbridge.X Basketball.
The Givens lunlor boys defeated O’nd-

Schonl.
This makes Givens chara-

Uxbridge 01.1

E5”kS’Hs „ ,
2Pthey offer prizes of *50 and *25. ' pions of the western section. Representing 

competing should com- Givens were : Bert Burbldge Joe ^ hire. mvnlcafTat oncf w” E. Raluey. sec Jim Anderoon. Willie Moor Racks William- 
rotary* oit the Sporting Committee. | .on, Joe Godwin and Jack Sharpe.

i282 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO.

♦ OPEN EVENINGS.

stone-avenue at Qneen Victoria

Î > Away
Is what we
VnrdonClBThe*tColl*gian Cigar Store. 73

Yonfce-street. •

Address or consult Dr. McTasgart» 
75 Yonge-street, Toronto.Office open 

day Evening», Lady Attendant.: 47er of Public 
yesterday en
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JUNE 12 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING4
Call a “Spade” a “Spade»i

and the dealer who libels our good name by offering to sell 
“bulk teas” under the name of “Salada” a fraud. °

THE POLITICAL SITUATION.The Toronto World.

f -T. EATON C°— Sunlight 
Soap

declare thatConservative workers
■whole story of the recent 

told' thei fame of West
No. 83 YONGB-STRBET, Toronto. 

Dally World, In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, FJ per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office H. Findlay, Agçnt, 19 

West King-street." Telephone 804. V 

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent,. 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

When the 
elections Is 
Elgin and North Waterloo bye-elections 
will be thrown Into the shade. Pro- 

wholesale will be filed,

Westminster Gazette Gives Informa
tion Regarding Proposed British- 

Canadian Steamship Line-

Hi

IIREDUCESSTORE CLOSES TO DAY AT 5 O'CLOCK P.M. tJ
tests by the 
and the courts will be worked over
time. In a soorç or so of constituencies 
evidéhtfe is being collected In anticipa
tion of the 'trials, and when they take 
place it la claimed that disclosures w|*l 

the like of which never dis-

KXPKNSB

hFriday Bargains r$6,000 Reward
Limited, Toronto, to any person who 

prove that this soap contains 
any form of adulteration whatsoever, 
or contains any Injurious chemicals.

Ask for the Octagon Bar.

I

SUBSIDIES WILL TOTAL $5,000,000THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel................
8t. Lawrence Hall...
P. F. Sherman & Co
F. E. Comstock...........
Peacock & Jones...........
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con

gress-street............................ Detroit. Mich.
St. Denis Hotel......................................New York
P.O.Newa Co. 217 Dearborn-st. .Chicago
G. F. Root, 2Ÿ6 E. Maln-st.,.. .Rochester 

Winnipeg, Mnn.
i T. A. Mcl tos'i........................ W rn pec, Man.

McKay & Southr-n. .N.Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty..............St. John, N.B.

To-morrow is Friday Bargain Day. This is part 
of our programme for the day. Many other attractions 
of equal importance will come to your notice once you 
get to the store.

can
Montreal 
Montreal 
. .Buffalo 
. .Buff alo 
. . Buffalo

be made 
graced Ontario before. Ceylon Tea is never sold in bulk, but in sealed lead packets 

only. This is your safeguard. Sold in black, mixed or green 
Japan tea drinkers should try “Salada”GREEN Tea.

Negotiations for a Guarantee of the 
Interest on the Capital 

Far Advanced.
«I

In one riding carried by a Conserva- 
evidence has already been secureda member of a law-breaking combina

tion he resents the very existence of A sufficient to convict 35 deputy retum-
tive,

London, June 11.—The newspapers
combination which Is acting within the I lng officers, poll clerks and Liberal here continue to discuss the British
law_.. I workers. At a polling sub-division in shipping combine as tho the subject

OF . VOTE ’ South Huron, when the Conservative had assumed quite tangible shape. The Hrport ot Provlnrtfll Board of
How many vo^rs or rath”' how scrutineer Insisted that the deputy Westminster Gazette Intimates to-day Was ,...„d Yeoterdny.
HOW many voters, or, raui no _fflcer and poll clerk should that the Cunard line will not join In ---------

THE PEOPLE’S WILL DOESN’T TrcUe fZ ^ZZ

The people ^Ontario mui* still one^ndldlteorThe other' simply be- this election, and will run it as we Mr. Ohamberialn. favors subsidizing “an’ DrH" E
possess themselves In patience. The ! cause they did not feel inclined to spare please.” Am? run it they did, for it is the latter project rather than the Cun-1JJ**- *■ r^0rtS] fc*at the

recounts so far have only been steps the time necessary to go out and vote, said tha/t they did not take the oath. ffLjÿ311» J^st* thie^orfrom anv dpath V
, . - , - ■ — f reeled against the Morgan shipping rrom any death”deaJing epidemic dis-

toward obtaining justice; there and excused themselves on the old plea Jn North Renfrew, the Conserva- combine. ease, and draws attention to the lm-
are still other steps to be taken, that one vote would make no difference y thJnlt they have a good chance According to The Westminster Ga- provement In ithe public health during
The Lennox case will be ap- anyway? It would be interesting, In . th. constituency at the the c®,pl*aJ <?înt™955adl; th£ Iaf,t 20 yeara-
pealed to a Superior Court Judge, the light of what the polling brought bye„electlon. W. R. White. K.C., .of OUU), “ which e£8.5W^^$42^^r Provmelti^aTd^H^lth'"0!? expaîS

and so xviU the North Grey forth in some of the constituencies, to pembno)ce was in the city yesterday, will be expended on six 25-knot vessels ing in all directions, keep ing pace with
case. And there are other recourses know the real truth of the why and ’ , .- b- o,f this and a dozen freight steamers. the needs of the people, and there is
thereafter. It may take some time the wherefore that caused some men ’ ’ of the late Mr Including £200,000 (.$1,000,000), sub- every reason to look forward into the
, ,. , , .. . . , .. opinion. The opponent of the late Air. sjdy (rom Canada, the promoters, it Is new century and another 20 years of
in realizing the declared wish of the to neglect taking advantage of the pri- jfvtnro will probably again contest the added, anticipate a total subsidy or the board’s work with confident hope
people that it ia time for a change, vilege that was theirs to use to show seat. _____ , £500,000 ($2,500,000) besides an Imperl- anticipating the still greater triumphs
But the wish will be realized. How sympathy for one or other of the two , „ aI guarantee of interest on the capital of sanitary science, which has nowsymparny lor one During the absence of Premier Ross t3oo,000 ($1,500,000) yearly. taken so prominent a part In govern-
do we know that that wish was ex- parties, both of v.hom no doubt made anfJ Attorney-General Gibson, in Eng- The Westminster Gazette further as- ! mental work everywhere under the
pressed? By this; that the voters of every bid for popular support. iand> the next senior cabinet minister, serts that the negotiations for a guar- ; title of public medicine.
Ontario, by a majority in excess of That there was more than Hon, Richard Harcourt, will be acting antee of the interest on the capital are The secretary of the board, Dr.
ten thousand, declared themselves for enough of a stay-athome Conserva- Premier. Mr. Ross and his son sail from so far advanced that the only point at Bryce rays a steady decline in the birth

^ , .. . . New York on Friday morning. I issue is whether it shall be 2j per cent,the opposition and against the gov- tlve vote to change the whole ____ | or g T cent
ernment. complexion of the present stand- The Board erf OorrrmiBatoriers that ia

The realization of that wish has, ing Is undoubted. After all is said and1 to supervise the construction of the 
for the time being, been blocked by done, it is the getting out of every poe- Temiskamlng Ilailway has
the work of party knaves violating the sible vote in a riding that counts, and ^t”yesterday afternoon, and after-
sacredness of the ballot box, and, with the closeness of the vote in some of the wards Premier Ross, in reply to a ques-
their “diggers” or pencils? destroying ridings should prove a salutary lesson lion, said the appointments had not
the value of votes. And yet the men to both sides not to neglect in future keen made,
who violated the fare boxes of the making sure of even the humblest man 
Street Railway Company are in Jail, in the riding who happens to have a 
while the men who organized the pol- vote, 
lution of the ballot boxes containing 
the votes of the people walk the 
streets unmolested!

We are right near a critical situa
tion. Love of office, a desire for 
power» to control patronage, to enjoy 
favors of the government, a wish 
converted into a belief that one party 
has an everlasting hold on govern
ment in this Province, have brought 
things to this pass. Things are at 
the critical stage.. The public, the 
people, may have to protect them
selves as best they can. The party 
in power have chloroformed the op
eration of the law. No election can 
be held hereafter without vigilance 
committees, backed by shotguns. Bal
lot boxes were made to be violated 
seems to be the rule, 
the government control all the ma
chinery of the election—they have a 
nefarious means of handling the box 
and its contents in their favor.

These are bard things to say, but 
the pity of it is that they are true.

OPEN AT EIGHT O’CLOCK. CLOSED AT FIVE O’CLOCK. BIRTH RATE DECLINES Our MallCourse 
In Wireless and 
Sound Telegraphy

now has many students, 
like it ever given. The cost is nominal 
The results are good. Write for parti
culars. Address telegraph department-

Central Business College
Yonge and Oerrard Sts., Toronto

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

! John McDonald

Clothing Needs
t25 Men’s Waterproof Coats, in grey and fawn covert cloths, single and 

double-breasted, long, loose, box back style,velvet collairs, check linings, 
sizes 34, 40, 42, 44, 40 and 48, regular price $10.00; Fri- K 4 0 
day................................................................................................................................ ‘

Men’s Trousers, (broken "lots, some are in checked patterns out of suits, 
others sire neat, narrow striped patterns, all-wool domestic tweeds, 
side and hip pockets.good trimmings, sizes 32 to 42-inoh waist, 1 IQ
regular prices $1.75, $2 and $2.25, Friday............................................ *

also blue

Nothing

Boys’ Sailor Suits, Short pants, made of navy blue serges,
tweed, with blue gire-y tennis stripe, sepatnate fronts, with anchors, also 
anchor on collar, pants lined, sizes 21 to 26, regular price j GO 
$2.50, Friday^^^^^^^

134 dozen Men’s Fine Neglige Shirts, Oxford and Bedford cord materials, 
J laundried neckbands and cuffs, also Laundried Cambric Shirts, with 
j lopen front and detached link cuffs, the neglige come in fancy checks
5 and stripes, the lav.ndried o~*es <n dark stripes, sizes 14 to Ay

17, regular price 75c each, Friday.............................................................. •*
? 32 dozen Boys’ Wool Sweaters, with deep ribbed roll collar, close stitch,

I ribbed skirt and «cuffs, in fancy stripes and plain navy* blue, all sizes, 
stripes, in plain navy, sizes 11 to 14 year®, regular e 2Q

à

%

Up-to-date phys
icians recognize 
the advantages to 
all of a course of 
the MAGI CALE
DONIA WATERS 
and BATHS. Send 
for a booklet.

!

Si
!.. In fancy
B price 50c, Friday.............. ......................................................... HjPPRR
$ Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in fopT-iw-hand land shield bows, fancy 

stripes and neat figures. In medium and dark shades, regular .QQ 
prices 12 l-2c to 25c, Friday.............................................................. .... • • •

rate
taking 500 persons insured 
largest Canadian insurance company, 
In 1862, and comparing ahem with 500 
Insured in 1900, it Is found that the 

Changes affecting Toronto in new number of brothers and sisters In the 
summer time table of Grand Trunk families of the insured in the first
Railway System, in effect June 15: I Urner*; whflTthe children bwn tolhora 

will leave Toronto at 9, married in each group, having an av- 
daily except Sunday, for Belle- erage almost the same in both, is

ville Bnockvllle and Montreal. The,64 cent- less in the latter 
vine, tinocKvme It would seem apparent. Dr.

E. A.DuVernet leaves to-day for Kin- Eastern Flyer will leave at 10.30 pjm-1 Bryce continues, "iihat. during the
man’s respect for the vote that Is his oardlne in connection with the recount Mon'tre£Ü at • 1 ; f’he^vfhole^a^eiT rei^Zrkableb tiîLgc

to do with as he pleases. One vote of in Centre Bruce. There a.pp:ar to have f^)Tn Montreal and East, the Inter - ; In the habits otf thought amongst the
Itself does look mightily insignificant, been some Irregularities in the final re- j national Limited will arrive at 4.40 p-m. people of Ontario as< regards disease
it Is true, but sometimes it may be your turn of the returning officer, and Mr. Muekoka Service. | P^ev ention. UM» 20 aiv
vote that will make or break a political, DuVernet will endeavor to have the The îe'^t W45 the family physician, who, exerting

'motion tor a recount set aside. The commenting Monday June l6^at m40 more or less (ire, continued to a£-
facts are these: On June 2 the return- am. A new through trata 'Y1?'1®ayf’; tend at (the rame time his other pe-
ing officer made his return to the clerk commenting June 14th. at 11.30 a-m. tJentg To.day, the public will prac-

Conservatlve votes that wasn’t record- ot the Crown dn Chancery, and It was running direct to Burk s * ans ana Hcally boycott any phyaiclan who ls 
ed because Its owner did not think it received in Toronto on the morning of making connection at Huntsv e willing to attend smallpox. The reas-

June 4. It was returned on the after- Lake of Bays resorts and ait Burgs ons wMdb have produced this situation
noon of the same day, and the return- Falls for Maganettawan River points. A are thfi direct reSult of sanitary edu-

half a dozen of the same kind up in ing officer has since purported to make new night train (tor MuSkoka and North cati0Ili andi on the whole, are to be
North Grey, what a difference It would another return, dated June 0. The Bay will leave Toronto 11.lo p.m. dally, comrnended.”

Conservatives take the position that carrying sleepers to Muskoka Wharf | Dr Bryce strongly recommends that
the returning officer had no power,to and North Bay, making connection evary person be vaccinated,
make a second return, and, as the ap- with morning steamer for Royal Mus- Referring to school and factory ven-

Mr. Whitey en route for the coronation plication ot the Liberals was not made koka Hotel and other lake points. illation. Dr. Bryce says: “If ever the
instead of Mr. Ross. If these derelict before the first return was made, it ls, The southbound Muskoka Express flght agairutt tuberculosis lie to be 
ones had but thought it worth their therefore, of no value. , will arrive at Toronto at 4.20 p.m. dally, eerioualy undertaken, then, this work
while tr, ™t» it we,-is h h tv, 11 *s a**° ola-imed that on Monday, except Sunday. A new train will leave must be provide^ for, not In a hap-
while to vote, It would have been the June 2, the returning officer summed North Bay at 8.45 p.m. daily, picking hazard or spasmodic way, but sys-
substitution of a brand-new and vigor- up the number of votes cast for each up sleeper at Muskoka Wharf and sir- tematlcally, as a part of public health
ous administration in the place of an candidate), ascertained the# result of riving at Toronto at 7 a-m. Passengers work.”

the poll, and declared the candidate will be able to leave all principal points 
having the greatest number of votes to °n 'the Muskoka Lakes in the evening 
be elected. In this proceeding he ap- and breakfast in Toronto the next

And If less than 100 pears to have violated section 123 of morning,
votes from these indifferent electors the act. as he did not, firom the hust- ' Toronto. Hamilton, Etc.
had been properly placed It would have ,nes- when granting a poll, name the The train arriving at Toronto from u oeen propeny piacea, It would have Ume and placé ^ openlng the boxes. Buffalo at 9.35 a.m. daily will, on and
given the Conservatives a working ma- Neither did he do so under any other after June 35th, arrive at 9.40 a.m.
Jority. If! But how many sermons notification, because he fixed the time The train arriving ait Toronto at 4.30 
have already been written on that lit- and place, subsequently mailed to the P-m. dally will arrive at 4.35 p.m. The Grand Lodge of the Ancient Order of 
tie word? candidate, which was Thursday, the International Limited, mow leaving To. United Workmen gives the following

5th, at 4 p.m. ronto at 5 p.m. daily, will leave at 4.60 summary tor 1901; Total number of
The majority of Mr. Clark, the Con- p.m. for Hamilton, Buffalo, London, lodges Jan. 1, 1902, 5462; increase 

servative candidate, was 5, and it IS Detroit and Chicago. An Improved ; fOT the year, 162. Total membership, 
not expected tha.t the recount will affect service will be given tor this train to jan. 1, 1902, 427,426; members ad- 
the result. But there ls good reason Buffalo, arriving there ait 8.20 p.m. mitted during 1901, 53.238; mem 
to believe that, in view of the fact that Connection will also be made at Ham 11- ship suspended and withdrawn, 
there was a serious irregularity In the ton for Jarvis, Pt. Dover and Pt. 728; members died, 5071; net increase 
procedure, no recount will be held. : Rowan, as a new train will leave of membership for 1901, 9806. Amount 

Hon. s. H. Blake has been retained Hamilton alt 6 p.m. daily, except Sun- received on beneficiary assessments 
by the Conservative Association of On- day. for 1901, $0,816,274; amount paid on
tank, to appear In their behalf at the —" ------- death losses, $9,474,274; total amount
recount's. Mr. Edmund Bristol ls look- *141 All Passes to Him Fathers. of Beneficiary Fund on Hand Jan. 1, 
ing after the interests of all the On- Tunis, June 11.—Sidi All, the Bey of 1902, $245.397. protection in force 
servative candidates, and directing the Tunis, died this morning. Jan. 1, 1902, $712,314,000, The. an-
campaign. — nual report of Elizabeth E. Alburn,

Tunis, June til.—The son of Rldi All Superior Recorder, Degree of Honor. 
Mohammed was proclaimed Bey this shows; Total number of lodges Jan. 
afternoon. 1, 1902, 1556; increase for year, 130;

total membership, 77.296; increase for 
year, 7258. During the year $180,351 
was paid to bénéficiaitese, leaving a 
balance on hand of $16,894.

has gone on since 1862, since, 
In the

$

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Wash Goods
3 3000 yards Canadian Print, 32 Inches wide, light and medium colored 
p grounds, with spots and stripes, warranted fast colors, also 14 pieces 
,:i Coronation Print, fancy patterns for quilts, comforters, drapes, cush

ion tops, etc., sold in the regular way, 9c to 12 l-2c yard, our QCj 
i price- Friday
i 1000 yards French Orgia/ndie and American Dimities, in new and wanted 

colors for cool summer gowns, also 1000 yards Dotted Swiss Muslin, 
colors. black, white and ecru, with spots, selling to-day at 25c 17
to 85c yard, Friday .................................................................. ........................

A new train 
p.m.

3 SITUATION IN O. BRUCE.

And it should also increase a
The correct place for Fine 
Tailoring at moderate prices
is

1000 yards 54-Inch Mercerized Italian Cloth, colors of cardinal, pink, light 
brown, red, myrtle, yellôw an I white, suitable for blouses, skirts, 
etc., silky finish, all this season's goods, selling to-day at 50c.
Friday ................................................ -,.............................................................

S. CORRIGAN
-30 113 YONGE STREETpower. If Mr. Carscalleu in Lennox 

had polled Just one of the stay-at-home A trial solicited.

Needs for the Home
Wall Papers

Fashionable Ladles’ 
Tailoredworth while, and If Mr. Boyd had got

Shirt WaistsCurtains
2900 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, 

floral and conventional 
cream, green, blue and

800 pairs Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, 52 to 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 
yards long. In a large range of 
patterns, with scroll and figured 
centres, heavy and laicy borders, 
overlocked, corded and taped 
edges, iln white or Ivory, regular 
price $1.50 pair, Friday

have made! 
had only done their duty, it would be

If these careless votersdesigns, 
pink col- 

for kitchens and bedrooms,
MADE TO ORDER.

Genuine English-cut Collar. Expert 
Fitter in attendance.

Sty les—Golf, Tennis, Sailor, Evening,

ore,
regular price 6 and 8 cents per 
single roll, on sale Fri
day ............................................

1200 rolls English Sanitary Wlall 
Paper, pretty tile designs, green, 
blue and brown colors, for bath- 

kitchens, regular 
17c per

.03 I
Etc.

1 Ü9 FITTING PARLORS,
11 1-2 Richmond St. W.149 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 3 

yards long, with,knotted fringe on 
both ends, perfectly reversible 
and cam be used for doors, win
dows or over-drainer i es, in a full 
range of harmonizing colors, 
gular price $2.75, Fill-

Not only do
rooms and 
prices 10c to 
single roll, on sale Friday...

Tel. M. 175. M. FRANKLINold and tottering and, as the popular 
vote of the province clearly shows, dis
credited one.

.06 GRAND LODGE OF A.O.U.W.

Yacht Supplies,
Blocks, Rigging, 

Folding Anchors, etc.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, UNITED. %
6 Adelaide Street Bast.

Phone Main 8800.

Report* Presented in Portland, Ore
gon Show « Balance of $10,894.

Pictures
86 only Airtotype and Colored Pic

tures, varying 
x 17 to 22 x 28, 
of figure and landscape subjects, 
/named in oak. gilt, fancy color 
and gilt mouldings, regular prices 
$1.25 to $2.50 each, on 
sale, Friday..............................

Floor Coverings
Heavy English Brussels Carpet, with 

§ border to miatch,a good range of 
patterns, in colors of green, blue, 
brown and fawn, suitable for any 
style of room., regular prices, per 
yard, 90c ajid $1.00, Fri
day ............................................

Japanese Straw Matting, cotton 
iwarp, 36 inches wide, In checks, 
stripes and figured patterns, re
gular price, per yard, 35c,
Friday .... w..........................

Heavy English and Scotch Lino
leum, 2 and 4 yards wide, floral 
and block designs, light and 
medium shades, all well seasoned 
goods, suitable for dining-rooms, 
•halls, .etoi regular prices, per 
square yard), 60c and 65c, 
special at.............................

re-
■

in size from 14 
good assortment

Portland, Ore., June 11.—The annual 
report of the Supreme Recorder of theCretonne

367 ylards of English Cretonne, 30 
•triches wide, suitable far furni
ture covering or cushions, in a 
splendid range ot colors, regular 
price loc yard, Fri
day ......................................

AN ABSOLUTE OPERATOR.
situation In the coal strike.firomThe

the standpoint of the coal operators, 
is tersely put by William H. Trues- 
dale, president of the Delaware, Lack- 

and Western Railway. Ha 
"The coal operators will not

75
VARSITY DEGREES AWARDED.- -10 SM

Ll.t Pasted on By the Senate of 
University Lnnt Night.

awannaFurniture
20 Extensiort Tables, solid quarter- 

cut oak, golden finish, polished 
tops, assorted patterns, legs hand
somely turned and fluted, regular 
prices $12.50 to $14.00, Q Qh 
Friday at .................................Zf.VU

15 Bedroom 
golden oak finish, large bureaus, 
with bevel -ptaite mirrors, com
bi nation washstand, bedstead 4 
feet 2 inches wide, regular q qa 

(price $13.00, Friday.........°evV

Sham Holders
800 Shorn Holdens, to fit any size 

Wood bedstead, complete, with 
screws, regular price 25c 
each, Friday at..............

says;
submit to arbitration or interférence 
of any kind.” A Chicago paper, com- 

"That is in-

RapeThe Senate of Toronto University 
met last night, and passed on the 
following degrees:

is a serious matter—the large, 
black bitter kind is unsuitable 
for birds.

mentlng on tills, says:
73 the impressive ulti-tended to pass as 

cm at uni of a main who is standing on hs 
rights, but it is evidence only of the 
insolence of the power of monopoly, 
and it becomes the less impressive the 
more attentively Mr. T\ruesdale's posi- 

The power which

Degree—of Bachelor of Pedagogy.

J. H. Davidson and J. Gill have 
completed this examination.

Doctor of Pedagogy.
The following have passed the 

amination for the degre of Doctor of 
Pedagogy: Class I., W. F. Merchant; 
Class II., S. Silcox; para, H. G. Park. 

Master of Arts.
The following have presented theses

-«•» “ —“ ™- ÎVLÎSS ? rTiSUS, A,K
bination which rests upon an Illegal, M L Bollert, I Couch* Miss L D Cum- 
foundation pursues illegal methods mingy, J D Cunningham, A T DeLury, 
systematically and persistently Its U
conduct of Its business is a mixture ot nutton, G F Kay. D G KSlgwur, A E 
force and fraud. Thus, afteir crushing Lang, A L Langford, W F Libby, 
out competition, it manipulates rait-jÇ G Powell, C C Taylor, W E Taylor,

, . _____ A E M Thompson, Miss H E Wlgg.
road rates in such a way as to perpe- ] jj Wilson, W G Wilson, 
trate extortion at the expense of the _ B, own Memorial Scholarship In

Medical Science.
| For this scholarship, the following 
is the order of merit;

J E Davey, G W Fletcher, H E Roaf, 
Is embraced with its employes in Mr. ! P W Saunders, A B Archer, A Molr. 

"No Interfere !

German Summer 
Rape, a email, bright maroon 
seed, sweet, palatable and nutri
tious, is the only kind used in 
Cottams Seed.

Suites, Wardwood,

.20 ex-
LTDERAL MAJORITY CUT.

(Belleville, June 11.—The East Hast
ings recount was finished this moun
ting. Judge Lazlor's official decision
was that Mr. Russell, Liberal, received Sadok, Oct. 28, 1882.
1962 legal votes and Mr. Rlchnrdson. i Bey to succeeded by his son. Moham- 
ConserVatlve. 1926, giving a Liberal ed, who was bom In 1855. The reign- 
majority of 36, a reduction of 17 from ing family of Tunis has occupied the 
the «returning officer’s figures. throne since 1691.

[48]
tlon is considered, 
he Is pleased to exercise is derived 
from an illegal combination of the in-

BEWARE of lnjnrtone Imitations. Be rare “BAM 
C0TTÀ1I CO, LONDON " I* on label. Contente put ne 
uader Bpatent», sell separately : Bird ISrMuL 

Porch Holder (containing Bird Bread/ 
5c.: Send. 1»C. With 1 lb. pkt*. COTTAM 8FRO 
this 26c. worth ia sold for lo*. Three times the value 
of.any other bird food. Sold everywhere. Read COT* 
TAM S BIRD BOOK (86 pagei, illustrated) price 26c.; 
To users of COTTAM SKI-ID a copy with rusty 
rtltchlng will be sent post paid tor 12c. o|5fl

Ridl All was born Oct. 5. 1817. He 
was the son of Sidl Ahrin, a.nd suc
ceeded his brother. Sldi Mohamedes- 

The deceased

I

NEW KING'S COUNSELLORS.121• « • 49
The following barristers-at-law have 

been appointed King s Counsel by the
Lieu tenant-Gcvernor-in-Council;

Vorschoyie Cronyn, LL B, London. 
John W Kerr, Cobourg.
D W Dumible, Peter boro.
E G Malloch, B A, Perth.
J. H. Burrltt, Pembroke.
J A Paterson, M A, Toronto.
W H McFadden, LL B, Brampton.
A S Ball, Woodstock.
E P Clement, Berlin.

Drug Needs and Candies Lletlerlcron. Officers.
At the annual meeting of the German 

Ltederkranz the following officers were 
elected: President, Herman Helntzmen; 
vice-president, A. Gottschalk: directors,
J. G. Strohmeyer, Peter Lang and John j 
Kelz; auditors, C. A. Neff and Carl i 
Zeidler; counsellor, R. C. Levesconte; 
secretary, C. H. Kleeberger. The' sec
retary-treasurer’s report showed a net 
income for the year of $1128.62, #vid ! George Edmdson, Peterboro.

Hamilton Cassels, Toronto.
I F Hellmuth, Toronto.
T G Meredilth, London.
J G Hegler, Ingereoll.
T R Slaght, Slmvoe.
W B Nort.hirup. M P, Belleville.
John Cowain, Sarnia.
James Haverson. Toronto.
M G Cameron, Goderich.
Fran ois E. Hodglns, Toronto.
M J Gorman, LL B, Ottawa.
C E Hewson, Banrie.
Daniel L McLean, Ottawa.
William Proud foot, Goderich.
A H Clarke, LL B, Windsor.
P D Orerar, M A, Hamilton.
James Ricknell, Toronto.
A M Grier, Toronto.
J A Hutcheson, Brockvllle.
H H Collier, B A, 8t. Catharines. 
W H Blake, B A, Toronto.
W H Ward-rope, Hamilton.
F C 8 Hu yoke, LL B. Cobourg.
H S Osler, B A, Toronto.
T C Robinette, B A. LL B, Toronto. 
H E Irwin, B A, Toronto.
F A Anglin. B A, Toronto.
R J McLaughlin, Lindsay.
Hugh Guthrie. M P, Guelph.
R D Gunr, Orillia.
Thomas Mulvey, B A. Toronto.
M K Cowian, M P, Windsor.
A G Mackay, B A, Owen Sound.
N W Rowell. Toronto.
L V McBmdy, Toronto.
L G McCarthy, M P, Toronto.

ALGOHA DECLARATION.
^ While Baby Sleeps

Thessalon, June 11.—The official de
claration of Returning Officer Thomas 
G. Wlgg will be made to-morrow tor 
Algoma.

1 it grows and cuts Its teeth with- 
’ out trouble or pain whenFine Tooth Combs; white; Fuller’s Earth; regular 15c Hot Water Bottles; regu- 

regular 10c each; Fri- per box; Friday.. ,.07J lar 85c each; Friday..66

Candies
Chocolate D. Caramels; por 

10 pound Friday
Molasses Candy; per pound 

Friday
Butterscotch Drops; per 

05 pound Friday...........10

Î Garter’s Teething Powders
are used. They make teething 
cosy and prevent convulsions.

25c per box. tZ4G

05day
Cloth Brushes; regular 20c

each; Friday.............10
Bay Rum; regular 15o 

bottle; Friday
Beef, Iron and Wine; re- 

ular 35c bettle; Fri-

Toilet Soa 
dozen ;

ip; regular 30c
F riday...........20

Olive Oil; 4-ounce bottle 
Friday

Zinc Ointment; regular 10c
bottle; Friday...........06

Cuttlefish Bone; Friday 3 
ounces for

?entire public.
“Far the rights of others lit has no Grano Coffee Coupons Are Valuable

consideration whatever, and the public
10 Death Beat In Race.10 Some People

Sav any old piano will do them, 
but sensible folk

Buy Their Piano 
From Us------

Truesdale's declaration. Chicago, June 11.—While hurrying to the net assets to be $20,569.78. The 
London. England, to see his children membership numbers 425, Including a 
while life lasted, William Somers, a musical cflub of 48 under Prof. Eugene : 
wealthy merchant of Melbourne. Aus- ; A. Waycke. The twentieth anniversary , 
tralia, has been overtaken by death at, of the dlub will be held on the 14th of

1 July.

10 Fourth year—J C Mackintosh ls 
granted a pass degree.

Second year—E. E. Cleaver has pass-
ence of any kind’ will be tolerated by 
the Great Mogul, who Is as oblivious of 
his duties as a common carrier as he is1 ed the second examination with hon

ors in natural science, below the line 
In mineralogy and geology.
Ranleine has obtained honors in na
tural science, below the line In min
eralogy and geology with a star In 
English.

day 25

a hotel in Chicago.of his obligations as an employer. But 
most preposterous of all is his atti
tude toward the question of organiza
tion. He is one of the men. who have 
shown the greatest determination not 
to recognize labor unions, tho he is a 
prominent exponent of the union of 
capital. From his Superior position as

tA. B. ICottons and Linens
H. W. BURNETT & CO.5000 yards 36-Inch Unbleached or Grey Factory Cotton, made from round, 

even thread, good wefcght and pure weave, regrular 6c, Fri
day............................. .....
yards Fine Satin Finish English Galatea, <in dairk blue stripes, blue, 

with red stripe, lfgfht blue with white stripe, regular prices fàQ 
12 l-2c and 15c, Friday ............................ ........... ................*UO

Summer heat without 9

>-U5 Medicine.
E. S. Hicks has passed the examin

ation for the degree of M. D.

9 and 11 Queen St. East 
TORONTO.

*

1800 9
Ï

Powley’s 
Liquified Ozone

May Prove Fatal to the 
Baby.

ANOTHER SPECIAL EXCURSION. Band Concert In Bellwood*.
The band of the Woodmen ot 

the World, under the direction 
of Bandmaster Wiggins, will render the 
following program In Bell woods Park 
this evening from 8 to 10. March, The 
Harlequin, Hurst; waltz. Love Dreams, 
DeLacy; characteristic sketch. The Mo
bile Prance, Brown; selection, Gems of 
Evergreen Melody, Willis;
Agudwun, Shipman; two step, Blaze 
Away, Holzman; overture, Lurilnet 
Wallace; valse, True as the Stars, 
Jubb; descriptive fantasia, Charge of 
the Gordon Highlanders, Lee; march. 
A Signal from Mars, Pauli; “God Save 
the King.’’

Î1000 yards 72-inch Plain Uniblmchcd Sheeting, made from pure round 
thread, will bleach nicely, rer#'ar 16c, Friday...........

Toronto to Fort Erie, Saturday, 
June 14th.

Racegoers will be pleased to learn 
that the Grand Trunk Railway has ar
ranged for another excursion to the 
Fort Erie races, A fast special train ] 
will leave Toronto at 11.45 a.m.. Ham 11- ! 
ton at 12.40 p.m. and St. Catharines at I 
1.20 p.m., arriving at race track at 2.20 
p.m., returning Immediately after the 
last race. City office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets.

2000 yards Soft Dyed English Saxnny Flannelette, in plain cream shade 
only, 32 Inches wide, regular 12 
day....................................................... .

100 dozen Fringed Damask Towels, fancy woven damask patterns,
«red borders, fringed ends, sdze 20 x 42 inch, regular 35c a OQ 
pair, Friday .......................................................................... .............. ........... . 4-0

l-2c a yard, Fri- 07 i
Of the modern woman is health by 
exercise. It’s an excellent fad, pro
vided that it is always remembered that 
exercise eaiiuot cure womanly diseases.

Indeed, where such 
diseases exist exer
cise is apt to aggra
vate the condition 
rather than to 
help it.

The

col- march.

wIn the Basement»

A Great Exhibition.
The Central League of School Art ex

hibition is attracting large crowds to 
the Granite Rink.
scholars is remarkable alike (Cor Its 
originality and execution. The concert 
program last night was given by the 
pupils of Sackville and Borde-1-street 
Schools, and included a hornpipe by 
Sam Hume. Sackville street; minuet by 
the girls of Miss Carruthere’ class. I 
Borden-street School: cake walk, by • j„
C. Patterson and Eva Cuthbert, Sack- 
ville-street School: and a piano solo : 
by little Pearl Stone. To-night the

| children of Perth and Palmerston-av- . , , . ,
enue Schools will furnish the entertain- It impossible for the babe to pull through tO Cooler ana 
ment.

10 sets Single Driving Harness, made of A1 material, 
ness, nickel trimmings, regular $15 00 per 
day. .....................................................................

an up-to-date jkatr- 
set, Fa'i- Grnno Coffee, 10c, 16o and 26c Per 

Package—For Sale By All Grocer*.9-89
The work o-f the-iTO

IbJlJiM jL

first step to
ward establishing 
the general health is 
to establish the local 
womanl
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription cures 
womanly diseases 

which undermine 
the general health. 
It establishes regu
larity, dries enfee
bling drains, heals 
inflammation and 
ulceration and cures 
female weakness. 

When these are cured, backache, head
ache and nervousness are things of the 

! past. The universal testimony of weak 
j and sickly women, cured by ” Favorite j 

Prescription,” is this : w It has made me 
feel like a new woman.”

" My wife ha 
medicine, an 
A. B. Haynes, Esq..
Mo. «It was wonderful 
used lots of medicine, also had one of the best 
physicians in Aurora, but ray wife got no better ; 
we heard one pitiful groan after another, day 
and night. A friend handed me a copy of Dr. 
Pierce's book, the Common Sense Médical Ad
viser, and after reading the testimonials of Dr. 
Pierce's successful treatment, and seeing that 
me cases described were similar to ray wife’s, I 
bought for her a bottle of Dr Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. Before she had taken all of the 
medicine she was up and helping to do the 
work. She has taken three bottles and is now 
about well. Kas better health than she has 
had for years. «

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation.

j -5 only Leather Club Bags, full linen lined, with pocket, brass moomt- 
Ï lnSs and lock, metal frame. »olld leather handle, eize 16 inch, 

regular $1.60, Friday .....................................................
»500 pieces Tinware, including patty-pans, palls, preserving- kettles,sauce- 

pans, dishfun-s, sink Ptrainere, oil cants, flour sifters, firv pans and 
story cake tine, regular prices 12c to 20c each.

Degrees From Columbia.1-20 I Grano Co#ee, Hie. 16c and 26c Per 
Peeknsc—For Sale By All Grocers.

Neiw York. June 11.—At the com
mencement exercises cf Columbia Unl- 

j verslty to-day the honorary degree of 
■ doctor of science was conferred on 
Mere-Josetph Alfred. Croiset. dean of

health.y
Hot weather has become a species of trying out 

with babies.
American tn Rome Demented.

London. June 11.—A despatch to a
news agency from Rome published the faulty of letters In the University
to-day, says that Paul Heseltine Stan- of Paris- Edward Washburn Hopkins,
ley, a young American, i-e-a-ve «„d. professor of Sanscrit and comparative
denly demented, on returning from a Philology at Yale, and Michael Ernest A
hunting trio leer n|Kht. o:vsumably Sadler,, director of special inquiries JK
as the result of being bitten by one and reports in the Education Depart- 
nf his doge. Mr. Stan-lov rod' Into ment of Great Britain. -.
the courtyard of the Altierl Palace, '—u-------- 1,1 ---------- , i
surrounded by his dogs, and persist- - }
ently attempted to ride his horse
stairs.
•red.

Friday .10 Imperfectly cleansed bottles, badly 
prepared and germ infected food have well nigh made

50 only White Mountain Ice Créa i Freezers, three-quart sire, this is 
the best known make of freezers on the market, regular price 
$2.50, Friday................................. ... 1.75

300 only Semi-porcelain Covered Vegetable Dishes, a very effective com
bination of black, green and re1 
edge, regular pnlee 85c each, Friday.

115 only 10-Piece Toilet Sc?ts, in pink or blue col or! nigs, a large size jug 
ana rolled elge Ixusin, covered chamber, hot water jug, brush holdert 

Roap and complete the set, our regular p. ice 
, $2.25, Friday ....................................
1100 only Glass Tea Sets. In a pro • nittern. a set consfists of a
1 butter dish, spoon holder, ru r bowl and cream jug, regular 

price 2dc set, Friday ..............

the decoration, grid line! •29 more pleasant temperatures. Mothers will find Ozone a 
Yesterday was a busy day at Munro valuable ally to fight Cholera Infantum. Other

Park. There was a large numbs- of , ,. , ....
private picnics, among them being one caused disorders will be prevented because Ozone will destroy
from Agincourt and one from Highland 1
knmvn. t^a flt^ftoe parTcnd%au” - iiSCaSe -?ermS whereVCr theV arC loCated- A Weak solution

of Powley’s Liquified Ozone and water will sterilize the
and was able to go home. There were ,
a couple of drunks in the park making • ceding bottle; a drop or so in baby s food will make it pure.
a dtsturbanre and they were put on a , , ,
car and taken away. Mothers write us that thev owe their little one’s life to taking

A sailing race win be held Saturday : * °
The™e ^ number^ new'^aS^t1^5' S'mP'e PrCCaUNot much tO do when there’s SO

The Beaches.

germ- up-
He was eventually overpow-139

Grano Coffee, Sold By Grocers.
• 1b

A Canadian-American Dam.
Washington, June 11.—A bill for the 

construction of 
Lawrence River from Adams Island, In 
Canadian territory, to Les Galops 
Island, In United States territory, was 
passed in the Senate to-day.

Assorted Fancy Glaeg Vases an] Ornaments, some with rich white 
ena.mel lace work deeor.itIon. rm irrdlnieres. g nulne Wedge-

ELn,sy trays- tegular prices range from $1.50 to $3.59 
each, Friday

ias used three bottles of Dr. Pierce’s 
d I never saw such results, ** writes 

of Aurora, Lawrence Co., 
in its work. We had

a dam across the St.
100v

The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List.
Lynching In Caroline.

Charlotte, N.C., June 11.—A mob of 
about fifty masked men broke Into the 
Jail at Salisbury at 1 o’clock this morn
ing, took out two negro boys, Harris 
and James Gillespie, charged with mur
dering a white girl, and lynched them.

Smokers, try Alive bollard s .pecim .-oo, 
mixture; also Perfection smoking ; nothin* 
to equal If; sent all over the world.

the Beach this year, and these 
should be more interesting than ever. much to be gained.racesT. EATON C<L. »Varsity Close of *87.

The class of 1887, which had been 
planning for a dinner of Its own to cele
brate Its fifteenth anniversary. Is Join
ing forces with the Alumni Association 
for Friday night.

««O YONGE ST., TORONTO 50c and 91. 00 a bottle at 
Limited, Toronto end Chicago.

all druggists. The Ozone Co. of Toronto,

\
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Flannels
I prefer PEARL
INE to other 
soap powders— 
especially good 
for washing flan
nel goods.

Mrs. Rev. R. F.C.
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TREET

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.WA.Murray&Co INLAND NAVIGATION.

Limited NIAGARA RIVER LINE Atlantic Transport Line
THB FAVORITE BRITISH LINESteamers Chippewa, Chicora 

and Corona
Report of Commissioners Occupied 

the Greater Part ef Yesterday's 
Session of the Council.

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT WILL RUN5 TRIPS DAILYA Great 
Sale

In fine Dry Goods

Home-Seekers'nay ExcursionsNew York Pattern Hats, 
$3.00 Each.

From New York.
Mi'jiiton ......
Menabii..............

(Except Sunday)
On and after JUNE 14TH, will leave 

Yonge-street dock (east side), at 7 a.m., 
9 a.m. 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m.. for 
NIAGARA. QUEENSTON AND LEWIS
TON, connecting with New York Central 
& Hudson River R.R.. Michigan Central 
R.R., Niagara Falls Park & River R.R., 
and Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN FOY, General Manager.

June lit*1 
June 14th 
June 21st

TO THB CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
AT RETURN PARESMinneapolis 

For rates of passage and all particulars 
apply

A FAVORABLE LOAN NEGOTIATED Regina
Moosejaw
Yorkton

}$3flWinnipeg
Waskada
Estevan
Elgin
Areola
Mooaomm
Wanwanesa
Blnecarth
Miniota
Grand View
Swan River

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Past. Act.. Toronto.A HANDSOME COLLECTION, but only 25 hats in the 

lot, these are fresh from New York, but just a little 
too late for regular selling. They’re models that we’d 
mark in the usual way up to $8.00 each.
Your choice Friday, each...............................

f-OVELY DRESSING An exceedingly dainty lot of 
about 50 American - made 
Dressing Sacques. They're 

chiefly of sheer Swiss muslin, in exquisite pink and 
white, blue and white, pale green and white; also these 
same combinations with tiny black dot. The saeques 
are prettily trimmed with white Val. lace on sleeves, 
collar and down front; sold in tho regular way, price 
would be $2 00, on sale Friday, corset 
room, each.................... .................................... I ■”

M ET}$35New Bridge May Be Necessary Over 
•New Cars on 

the Metropolitan,
Italian Royal Mail Line.the Humbei

iDuring alterations now In progress 
on our main entrance and show window 
section, we have laid out special lines 
in every department, to be absolutely 
cleared out during the next thirty days. 
These extra special offers at present in
clude :

‘(Specials” in Mantles.
Tweed and doth Walking Skirts, $4 

and $5 each.
Ladies' and Misses' Coats, extraordi

nary values at $5, $7 and $10.
Traveling and Camp Rugs, $3, regu 

lar $4 to $5.
Tweed and doth Suits, $o, $7, $10 

and $15—special clearing prices.

“Specials” in Millinery.
A table of Suit Hats, $3 to $5 each.
A table of plain and fapey Sailors, 

60c each.

“Specials” in Dress 
brlcs.

3.00 BOOK TICKETS Red Dear 
Strath-New York. Genoai, Nmplea, Alex

andria, Egypt, via the Azores, 
New York.

The County Commissioners' report 
plod the attention or the York County 
Councillors for the greater port or yes
terday.

occu- cona
Frol

I Going June 24th, returning until , 
Aug. 25th (all rail or S.S. Alberta.. 
Going July 15th, returning until Slept. 
16th (all rail or S.S. Alberta). Tickets 
are not good on "Imperial Limited.

SACQUES, $1.00. Niagara Navigation Co.
LOCAL LINES

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Toronto and Adelaide St.

June 1711» 
June 24111

SS. Umbria . 
SS. SnrdesrnnThey report having had 

imitation with Mr. Warren, president of '
Uie Metropolitan Railway, in reference to I 
better cars on the road, and, having 
promised that lour um-class cars will i>e} 
in operation within tk> days, the omy de
my now being seat», wuic-n cun omy be 
purvuased _ m ihe umteu oca tee, they will 
\*iui a short Viuiiu OeiOiv uiAing ttcuou 
agoiüSi lue company.

xuk: sum u. »auvu, which previous com- 
nus&joners agreed to accept xroiu Toronto 
u dueuuu as cae*r snuie u*. uie deneiviivy 
ox iau\i tints Vküie xi'om ucvd ».o xcoo, 
nas been puni, owing tv tne ilmciss oi 
f^u. U4ii.iig, eoucltor lui xotunm junction, 
no seiuemeni naa been air.vua ut tor suu- 
seQUent years.
*-c. ai._nt with tile city of Toronto 

re a iLm.imsi.ru ûon ou J ust.ee uas been ex
ecuted.

a t ubers were invited lor the loan of 
#64,Ubo, ns ptir bj law .'ibi. me onei ox 

• <v O nam «Sc Co., being tbe n.gu
est. was accept.in. uj m s. iu..ur- 50c and 75c Silks, Flrday, per
able loan ever enecteo by uie county. j rard 35c

as inairucLCU. uy OvuliVh, the cvmm’s- . 
si oners nave taken aouvn regarding 
6?iaee ot louge-sueet auu xzuudaevst 
in the city vt tor on to, ana
aegisiution oyiuxvs and agreements reiat-

SS. Nord America....................July 1st
July 8th

These vessels are the finest and most 
complete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

SS. Sicilia
been

“Summer Tours.”—Write or call on 
nearest Canadian Pacific Agentyoqr ------- ■ . ,, ,

for copy of “Summer Tours, giving 
interesting and valuable Information 
how and where to spend your vacation.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
ed

leaves daily (except Sunday) for Port Dal 
housle at 4 p.m.. making direct connections 
with Electric Railway for St. Catharines, 
Merritton, Thorold, Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo.

UPPER LAKE STEAMERS leave 
Owen Sound at 5.30 p.m. every Tues
day Thursday and Saturday, for the 
Sooj Port Arthur and Fort William, 
connecting at latter points for Winni
peg and all points west.

UNEXCELLED CAFE CAR service 
on day trains between Montreal, To
ronto and Detroit.
CHANGE IN TIME COMMENCING 

JUNE 15TH.
“ IMPERIAL LIMITED ” TRI

WEEKLY FAST SERVICE from 
Montreal and Toronto to Vancouver, 
leaving Toronto at 1.45 p.m., Sundays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays.

Ask for pamphlet giving full par
ticulars.
A. H. NOXMAN. Aset. Gen. Passenger 

Agent, 1 King-street East, Toronto,

RACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
Suede Gloves, Friday, 75c ( Black Silk Capes, Friday, $5 Each.

Thesp were nrieed at $10 to $15. they're i 
odd capes that we're ready to dlear up 
for less than half. eftqgantjy finished 
with la.ee. dhiffon and semi ins, lengths 
15 to 24 inches, Friday, U Gl) 
or eh..........................................................u,vv

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co75c and £1.00 Black Silks, Friday, 
60c yard.

400 yards, and black only, Including peau 
de sole, satin, popHn, satin merveilleux, 
.taffeta, figured satin brocades and figur
ed taffeta, not a lar 
Choice for separate wa 
di esses. values 75c, 85c and $1. on CIY 
sale Friday, main floor, per yard.. .•vv

Colored
pair. and Toyo Kison Kalsha Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

SPECIAL RATES TO EXCURSION PARTIES. 
Book Tickets $5.00.

H. G. LUKE. Agent, 
Yonge St. Wharf.

A clean-up of Alexandre Suede Gloves, no ;
black, but a large variety of co'.orings,
pique sewn or ov r seam, all s.zes, regu
lar $1.50 quality, Friday, per .V5•ge lot, but very 

Ists, skirts or full
Tel. Main 2553.larre varletv of Silk Thread and Taf- WomenV Ta.1 lor-Made Walking Skirts of 

feta Gloves, regular 3(V. 35c and iKj Hievlwt awl hom.-spuna, 7fiwelW
40e Qualities Friday, per pair ...........• Utc-amn. ftnr nc at foot. fir.tact d uv-tnWP qualities, f 1 ‘ ,-owr of stitohlng, navy and black, regu-

Women’s Cotton Hose, 2 pairs for 25c lar $4, Friday, each .............«... 2.00
40 Gauge Plain Blac k Cotton Ho.;e, spl'ced ; N.............................. .................................

heefls and toes, full fashioned. Hems- Women's Outing Sktrts. of crash and
dovf dye, 9. 9^4 and 10 inches, regular ; piano, sample lines, with frills, grndu-
20e pair, Friday, two pairs OK a ted flouneo, strappings -an 1 braid)
for...................... ........................................... * wor'h régulariy up to $5, Friday, O QQ

Wonfen's Plain Black Cas* mere Rose, «arb u
odd lines that sell at 50c pair, silk cm- 
broidered fronts. cardinal, heliotrope
and gold only, double hen's and toes Clmel's Hnr Tam o'Shauters. for women = . . ... , .
epficwl ankles, full fas-.imned. 8*£ to 10 j or children. In pr?ttv fanev patterns Ixcservat.ons mode and sailings and plans
Inches, to clear Friday, per OK i and color!mm, regular 75c value, OK furnished on application.
Pair................................................................ 1 Friday, each ..........................................................BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

. . June 12thPeking;. . .A
Jane 21stGaelic

Hons; Konpr Mnru. ...June 2.8th 
For rates of passage and all particulars 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Fa SS. CÂMPANAIn black—the correct
warm weather, including Voiles, Can
vases, Grenadines, Laines and others, 
in three grand collections, at 50c, 75c 
and $1.

In colors — Suitings and Gownings, 
Tweeds, Homespuns, Serges, Twills 
and other weaves, in all an unparallel
ed display

weaves for
apply

TO THE GULF.tüe 2600 yards Silks, for Immediate use, fancy 
**■e>L, foulards, striped peau de sole, striped 

and checked taffeta® and plain taffetas, 
ing lo Line maintenance, government aa.J tegular 50c and 75c qualities; also a
evutrui ox thetie rua-us pul val in uie nan as magnifleent range of newr Crystal Cord
v. .... vvutiiy. crown Auvruey, with uie Jupnn>r«e Wash Silks. In all the np-west
view of laying tne whole matter before co’or.'ngs for shirt waists, regular 5<>c
tue g fund jmy. i lie g*an-a j ui y, u.ui' j value, all groupe» 
wvWsiig tue said roiWs and htoi.ng evi- will be on sale
avnvfc nom me cuaiuuss.ouer», have yard .................... ..
brought ui a true bill uga-iust LUe city ror 
allowing said loads to xaii into a state t/i 
uwazy alia aisiepair.

me sale of old turniture in the Court 
•House bnougnt ÿilï.

A txmiptaojt was revived from Howland 
. . Lambton Mills, in consequence 

of the existence ov. me ui*<*.a.t. p.er of 
me Humber bridge. Tnr- lee JamniuJ oack 
•and injured uivur miu dam. as me 
b ubunian btreet Ran way Company pro- 

*|»cse to cross the Humber at tnis point in 
<oie near xuture, ami a new bridge may be 
necessary, tne matter is left in abeyance.
ine coinnueeiuiiere state mat they have 

not round it necessary tv use me power 
_i-anted them to borrow money lor cur- 
.ciit vxpens-s, but nad on hand on May 
di $l4,u« Z.2». Councillor Woodcock ihougnt 
tho commissioners should not leave the 
iiiipreî$si«>n that they nad a survins of 
tins amount, as Uie city, and not Vhb 
coi ntry,is now paying the criminal just ce 
accounts, and tous amount ana as much 
again will likely be charged against the 
county m than conviction.

The Counciil wall re.-oive itself Into Com
mittee of the \\ ha.e ro-day to consider 
ura advisability oi requesung county con
stables to send all their accounts to the 
high

MoneyOrdershg.
This popular steamer has resumed ser

vice from Montreal and Quebec to Unspe, 
Perce, Sumnierslde. Charlottetown, Plctou. 
connecting for Halifax, St. John and Bos- DOMÇSTIO AND FOREIGN

Drifts and Letters of Credit, issued to all 
parts of the world.

Tnm o’Shanter* 25c.

d In the basement, and 
Friday at, per ggAt 50c, At 75c, At $1.

Very Special.
A line of very fine Imported high- 

class tweed, being shepherd check pat
terns, in the close cloth weave, in 
brown, blue, green, fawn, grey land 
hello—these separately with wihite, 
beautiful goods — $1 per yard, were 
$1.75.

“Specials” in Silks.
A grand clearing in handsomely 

French Printed Foulard Silks, at 50c, 
■were 75c and 90c; also some great offers 
«in Silk Shirt Waist Lengths, notably 
a very special three-and-a half yard 
length for $1.25.

“Specials” in Wash 
Fabrics.

An exceptionally rare chance In plaid, 
fancy and stripe Washing Cotton Fab
rics at

R. M. MELVILLE.Xde‘îaîS£nd
ed.

Coronation DayA. Ahern. Secretary. Quebec. ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO
A Table of 15c to 20c 

Fabrics, 10c Yard.

Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.
1BEAVER LINESTR. ARGYLE JUNE 26thMONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

June 12 
June 19

Every Tuesday and Friday at 5 p.m. for 
Whitby, Oshawa, Bowman ville and Nowcastle, 

Every Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port Hope. 
Cobourg and Oolborne.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions at 2 
o'clock to Whitby Oshawa and Bow- 
manville.

Excursions booked to

LAKE MANITOBA 
LAKH MEGANTIC
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ............ June 26
LAKE ONTARIO
LAKE SIM COE  .................... July 10

July 17 
July 24

DOMINION DAYFull}’ 5000 yards of splendid materials, including 28-inch 
checked and striped Scotch Ginghams; 28-inch Eng
lish Galateas; Printed Cotton Eiderdowns; 27-inch 
Printed Cotton Repps for waists and skirts; 45-inch 
White Victoria Lawn and 40-inch Checked Apron 
Gingham, regular prices 15c, 18c and 20c yard, on 
sale Frida}', in the print room at, per yard.. J Q

500 Aprons in fine white lawn, with 
deep hem and broad tie strings; 
also in checked gingham, blue and 

white, worth 25c and 35c, to clear Friday, 
each.................................

July 3

JULY 1stLAKE MANITOBA 
LAKE MEGANTIC
LAKE CHAMPLAIN. .............July 31
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE SIMCOE ....
LAKE MANITOBA .
LAKE MEGANTIC .
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ..
LAKE SIMCOE ....
LAKE MANITOBA .
LAKE MEGANTIC

Return tickets will be issued between ait 
stations In Canada; all stations In Canada 
to and from Detroit and Port Huron, Mich.. 
AND TO, but not from, Buffalo,N.Y.. Black 
Bock, N.Y., Niagara Falls, N.Y., and Sus
pension Bridge. N.Y., at

any point.
R. R. HEPBl’RN, Gcn'l Agent, 

I'kone Main 107fi.
.Aug. 7 
■ Aug. 14 
.Aug. 21 
.Aug. 28 
Sept. 4 
Sept. 11 
Sept. 18 
Sept. 25 
.Oct. 2

Gcddea* Wharf,

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited
WOMEN’S 
APRONS, isc. Single first-Class fareSTR. MACASSA Good going June 25th and 26th returning 

from destination on or before June 27th, 
also good going June 30th and July 1st, 
valid for return until July 2nd, 1902.

Single First-Class Fare and 6ne-Third
Good going June 24th to July 1st, in

clusive, valid for return on or before July

Tickets and all Information from Agente 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

.15 Leaves Yonge-street Wharf daily at 11 a.m. 
and 5.15 p.m., commencing Saturday June 
14. Steamers Macassa anrl Modjoska will 
make four round trips dally, leaving To
ronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.Mi
ami Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m. 2 and 
5.30 p.m. Single fare, 65c. Return fire, $1. 
Family commutation tickets, 20 single trips 
for $5.

For further particulars as to passenger 
rates and freight apply to

S. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

constable Lor t approval and pi 
tauon to the proper municipality for 
meut.

12Xc a Yard.
“Specials” For Summer 
Cottagers.

pay-

75 Only Beautiful Ruffs and Ruches,
Worth $5.50, $6.50 and $7.00, Friday, Each..............

Here’s an announce, 
ment that wiil be 
received with con

siderable enthusiasm, because the offering relates to fashionable neckwear, which, up to present time, could only be 
bought at regular prices. The Ruffs and Ruches represent some of New York’s choicest offerings, in Liberty Silk, 
Mousseline da Soie and Point d’Esprit, all black, black and white, white and black and all while, elegantly made 
with long ends, finished with silk gauze and Louisine ribbons, very full and fluffy at the neck. On 
sale in the lace section, Friday at, each

Women’s Oxford Tie Shoes, Friday, 
pair $2.35.

218 pairs Women's High Grade Oxford 
Tie Shoes, American makes, styles and 
shape**, patent leather, patent kid, Don- 
gola kid, vlci kid and box calf, Good
year welt extension so-les, hand turn and 
eight flexible sole#: also kid and patent, 
leather, with hand turn sotles dgh
French heeds: a lot made up „ alra 

of tifl* «erson-fl

4.00 EUROPEAN TICKETSTrcspiaaaer# Allowed to Go.
Toronto Junction. June 11.—In the police 

We have arranged some very special Court yesterday were 22 defendants charged 
and suitable offers for summer home with trespassing on the G.T.It. premies 
furnishing, in Linen Damask Table the Canada Foundry Company. Two
Nankin* and ninths Fare Towe’s— of the charges were dismissed and «.hehim- others were let go on suspended sentence. 

,r^nd 1 heiP The magistrate did not consider walking 
stitched; Turkish Ba.th.ng Towels, in on tracks a very grave offence, 
brown and white linen and cotton;
White and Colored Counterpanes;
White and Grey Flannelette Blankets:
White and Grey Wool Blankets; Pil
lows, Cushions, Lounge P.ugs.

3rd
Via Atlantic Steamship Lines through 
MONTREAL and NEW YORK ports. Pas
sengers have choice of routes.

Low rates to all BRITISH. CONTIN
ENTAL and MEDITERRANEAN points. 
Tickets to local points. For sailings, rates 
and full particulars, apply to the Cana
dian General Steamship Ageacy. 165 West 
Qneeu-street. Through tickets to all parts 
of the world.

The Oakville Navigation Co.

SleamerWhileSîar Special Excursion4.00Lake view Lodge, l.O.F., No. 272, will 
iuitiatè several new members at an Impor
tant meeting Friday night.

The Mayor nas galled a special meeting 
of the Town Council for Monuay night. The 
chief business will be the selection < £ tx 
Town Solicitor.

TORONTO TO FORT ERIE AND RE
TURN, JUNE 14TH.Leaves Yonge-street wharf (cast side)

dally for OAKVILLE, at 9.15 a.m. 2 p.m. 
I and 8 p.m.. calling at LORNE PÂKK on 
i 9.15 a.m. and 2 p.m. trips.

Men’s White Irish Llnem Hemstitched 500 rands Various Kinds Plain and Fancy j FAMILY TICKETS—Oakville 
Handkerchiefs,. 1%-ineh hem, full thive- Ribbons for Neck-wear, stripos. In pa.io | $2: Lome Park (18 trips), $2.25.
quarter size, regular $3 dozen, 1 1 greens, nwnuve. gold. pink, old rose and i A MOONLIGHT will be run out of To-
Friday, 6 for.............................................vu pale blue, worth 25c yard: double-faced I ronto every Monday night at 8 o'clock.

men's Plirp irisJh T inen TT»mtatitnh« i snt,Ins (p«<*in), 3 to 4 Inches wide, card!- I Steamer can be chartered for a moonlight,
men s l ure Irish Linen Hemstitched rail, green, cerise, rose and turquoise. 1 Snecial inducements to nlrnle nnrru>HHandkerchief full three-quarter size, v c- Iff un to 50c yard, and a lot of all ch0üs étc ^ f P parries. 

lVlnch. hem. regular $4 dozen, J On sifk Faille Reborns, mauve, Nile, cerise, rthamtt thv 
Friday, 6 for........................................ 1 okl rose, cardinal and vloM, all group- K' J*

Meti’s Ftoe Pure Irish Linen HemBrit^h- Friday at, per .15 ’Phone Main 3350.
ed Handkerchiefs, full three-quai icir 5 ara...................................................
size. 1 and ^-inch hem. regular 1 Kfl 
$5 dozen, Friday, 6 for ...............

Men's Extra Fine Pure Irish Linen Hem- 
>stlkf5ird Handkerchiefs, l^-lnch hem, 
full three-quarter size, regular 1 7C 
$6 dozien, Friday, 6 for..................u

Men’s Underpriced Linen Fond- j 25c to 50e 
kerchiefs.

Ribbons, Friday, per 
yard 15e. FAST SPECIAL TRAINSUMMER HOTELS.New Arrivais. (14 trips),

* will leave Toro*, 
to at 11.45 a.m., Hamilton at 12.40 p.m. 
and St. Catharines at 1.20 p.m., arriving 
at RACE TRACK at 2.20 p.m., returning 
after the last race.

Among recent novelties we draw at
tention to our new and vast assort
ment of

Rain and Dust Proof Coats. * 
Traveling Rugs and Wraps.
Silk and Linen Wash Fabrics.
Shaped Gowns of Nets, Laces, Voiles 

ahd Linens.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

West ork Farmers’ Institute.
The annual meeting of the West York 

Farmers' Institute was held yesterday at 
Weston, when an address on ‘Milk Produc
tion” was given by Prof. Dean. Officers 
elected for the year were : President. Ed. 
Adams. Carletou West; vice-president, A. 
E. Mathers; . secretary-treasurer, R. L. 
Crawford; auditors, Ed. Pearson and A. W. 
Snider; directors. J. Jackson, B. Jackson 
and W. Parsons* York; T. Tier, William 
Scott and John Gardhouse, Etobicoke; Win. 
Daziel. A." T. Orth and J. McNeil, Vaughan; 
J. Goulding, Weston.

Will Celebrate at Oakville.
The Orange County Lodge of West York 

held its semi annual imetlngat Weston 
yesterday, it was decided that all the 
lodges in West York should celebrate The 
12tn of July at Oakville. The lodge from 
Little York will accompany them.

KING’S ROYAL
New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.

NOTICE.
Change of time commencing June luth. 

Particulars in another column of this paper. 
Further information from AgentsL

J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A.. 
Northwest corner King and Yonge-streete. 

'Phone Main 4209.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.W. S. DAVIS. 
Gen. Manager. Beautifully Situated.

Accommodation 1st Glass,
Bathing, Boating and Fishing.
Golf, Tennis, Billiards. Pingrong, Etc, 
Rooms with Bath and Bn Suite,

and broken linra of «orne < 
mfost r/btl'active and best, sewn* shoes. 
Now York and Boston mokes, not all 
sizes of each stySe. but fill sizes and 
widths in the lot. regular $3, O OK 
$£.50 and $4, Friday, per pair .. uv MONTREAL $in

AND RETURN
Single $6, Including Meals and Berth,

Wiwtch Fobs 50c.
Women's Dainty Wnfcrih Fobs, in assorted 

fancy leathers, nickel, gilt end oxidized 
buckles, special, Friday, Kfl
each...............................................................

Rates Moderate. •
A Delightful Spot to Spend th 

Illustrated Booklet
e Summer. 

ar.d Any Informa
tion Cheerfully Furnished on Appli
cation. -*
Apply J. M. WALSII, Mgr., OWEN SOUND, ONT.

JOHN OATTO & SON Satin S-tTlpe LI a maw 50c yard.
Charming self colors, in fine, pure wool, 

for street wear or house, sky blue, mid 
blue, royal, navy, tan. mauve, cream, 
rose, with %-inch Hear satin 
stripe. 30 inches wide, per yard....

Newfoundland.Boys* Two-Piece Suits $2.00
A Little I.*/t of 27 Odd Suits, In strong 

Canadian tweeds, plain and pleated 
fronts and back, well tailored. plain 
greys.pin checks anil hair-line effects, 26, 
27 and 28 chest measure, on sale rJ fllï 
Friday, per shit............................... C.xJxJ

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. Trunk* and Chintarware.
Flat Ton Trunks, brass clamped, hard

wood slats, two stout leather straps all 
round, regular $7.25, Friday £ 
each ................................

S#>im ^-othiPT Silk Hat Casf»s. velvet lined, 
lo lock, regular $5, special Fri- Q 7K 
day, each . .. .......................................O. f U

Toil-dt St**, delicate colorings and pretty 
floral decorations, regular $3.50, Ô 7R 
Friday, per set........... ........................£.• i

A Special Lot of Odd Vases. In the latest

Tuesday and Saturday at2.30 P.M..50 Per Favorite Steamers,

HOTEL LOUISE,INDIAN SOWARS TO COME. The quickest, safest and best passen
ger and freight route to all porta of 
Newfoundland is via

Lovely Satin Stripe Challies. for house 
gowns and kimonas. floral effects, with 
handsome satin 4tripes, French greys, 

turquoise, terra cotta, purple, 
black and white and green ef
fects, special! per yard...............

PERSIA AND OCEANFifty of Them to Take Charge of 
Mulea for Africa. mauve. Blouse Wash Suits for Boys, stripes and 

checks, also white duck, collar and cuffs, 
prettily trimmed, to fit ages 3 £K 
to 6, Friday, per suit...........................

65c Books for 20c.
A hundred or so regular 65c 

Copyright Books, pa 
soiled, Max Pemhert 
Hope, Mcrrlman and other auth
ors. to cflear Friday, each...........

Several Hundred Odd Packages Envelopes, 
regular 10c and 15c lines. Fri- K
day to dear, per package....................... •u

The Newfoundland Railway.Lorne Park will be open for the season 
on June 21. Parties contemplating on out
ing should see this beautiful spot Can be 
reached
G. T. R. to Lorne Park Station, either of

.65 Apply to A. F. Webster, corner King 
and Yonge; Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge; 
Robinson & Heath, 14 Melinda-street: R.’ 
M. Melville, Adelalde-street; William Rob
inson, 10 King West.

Hlghfleld.
A pretty wedding, attended by about 200 

Invited guests, was that of Mr. John Ack- 
row, a prosperous farmer of this vicinity, A
to Miss Keilam, -only daughter of Isaac ; Co’.gate & Co. s Hue Toilet Soaps, white 
Kelltim of Etobicoke. The bride was at- c:»ematl» ealmeoJ. glycerine and OR 
tended by Miss Thomas ot Teston, and the pure «/tile, 10c cake, 3 cakes for., 
groom was supported by the bride’s broth- ; CM gate's Violet Talcum Powder and 
er, Mr. James Keilam. j Mennen’s Borated Talcum Powder, 20

A garden party will be held at the rosi- I e^-cn ................................................................*
dence of Mr. John Gariihouse,

41A large shipment of mules from the 
Brititih Horse- and) Mule Depot fit 

Lathrop, Missouri, is expected to ar
rive in Toronto within a few days. 
About 50 Indian cavalrymen will be 
in charge of the animals. These men 
,are commonly kn«wm as “sowars,” 
the Indian nickname \by whdeh all j

Only Six Hours et See.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday «Ad Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the LG, 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,
St. John’s, Nfld.

Fine Soap* and Powders. by the steamer White Star or by 
to Lorne Park Statical, either of 

which is within three hundred yards of 
the park Public or private picnic parti 
supplied with all

GEO. S DM MER VILLE,Canadian 
per covers, Slightly 
ton. dark Russell,

or private picnic parties45 Manager, tteddes* Wharf. supplied with all necessaries.
J. TASKER, Manager, 

Lorne Park
styles. nn<l a lot of prei’tv Fperrrnes 
for cut flowers, worth $1.75. 1 Ofl
grouped to clear Friday, each ... .20 P.O.2-r,2 KING ST. E.the rqsi-

ufiltre ui mi. oduu uaiuuuuse, High 13tip, i
on Monday next, in connection with the i 
Hlghfleld Baptist Church. Mr. Pearcy of 

cavalry aiqe known iii their native | Toronto, late of England, will be the elo- 
country. They are a picturesque class

Individual Salts. In dear cut glass. Oil 
regular 30c, Friday each ...............•tmXt15Pears-’ Violet Powder e i GEORGIAN BAY’SToronto-Mon

treal Line
Uitderprlced Hammocks.

About 50 Hammtocks, odd lines, in 
variety of styles and colorings, mostly 
$3.50 makes, all grouped to clear 9 Cfl 
Friday at, each.................................. #L. Uv

Col gate *e and Clara Llpman’s Dental 
Powder, each _................... .*............ .. 25 1 »

Bonmd Volumes, She Pocket Magazine, 
containing complete stories, by Parker. 
Crane, Stocktdn -and others, regu- 9f| 
lar 50c, on sale Friday, each........... *

cutlonist of the evening, and tne College- 
street Baptist Male Quaitet and others will 

m/ùch attention. ! give vocal selections. Tea will be served 
to handle the early in the evening.

Favorite Summer Hotels
Amolin’s and Roger & Galiet’s 

Dental Past», each .35 THE BELVIDERE, Party Sound,Ont,
Mont Beautifully Situated Hotel in Canada.

THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River P.O.
Steamers leave Tuesdays, Thursdays and 

Saturdays, 4 p.m.

Hamllton-Toronto-Nbntreal Line
Steamers leave Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat

urdays at 7.30 p.m. Special low rates on 
this line.

of men and attract 
These men arç sent 
mulea during their long sea voyage.
The mules and their keepers will re
main at the Toronto depot but a short 
time, and then go, via Montreal, by be completely
ship. It is not certain, however, that ”.,lL ‘ll le 01
the shipment will be made by this de- 6 
pot.. Captain F. C. Gray is in charge
of the Toronto depot, but he is con- A targe nunstx-r of the residents of the 
Jiected with, the Dr it; vlh Commission ! district met at Mr. Adams' house. .\f a;n- 
thaf has been purchasing animals in street, on Tuesday evening and orgauix- 
the Qt-itae for the South African cam- ; e*l "The Municipal Association of Elector the btaxes i«r ciie o ,firer in aj Division No. 10, York Township. ' Thepaign. Major Goughls the cwncer n objj>ct Js ,Q aud malllt5,n g0(K,
charge of the supplies purrnaiseu municipal gov<rumcnt, to co-operate lu the
the States for the India, service* ana t euron eme-tn of all reasonable statutes
that office is now at Lathrop, Mo. and bylaws, and to protect and promote

nrav wüll root be In Toronto ; the moral, intellectual, physical and ma-
capt. ô y 1. He has a num- : teri.il welfare or tllie community. George
longer than a w®e*- w 0.r»lf>r th<% ! Blckle pres ded, and Councillor Wauless 
ber of -assistan-tia loowin- t^v' gave nn oflilross on municipal affairs. The
large consignments of stock being re following officers were elected : George 
ceived at the barracks. Bifkle, president: G Swan ton. v1cc-prc»l-
ceiveu \_______________________ dent; E. J. Bngtiey. secretary; Mr. Cart-

, , tivkm win tp.ii vou er. Annuel»! eccretarj*; J- Wilson, troas-Next Sunday s TVorld ^ll -f1* u| urer. and Messrs. Dorritt, Ogilvie, Burns 
how Herbert Spencea* would kail crim- flQ(| (orreuf committee.
inads.

Ready By July 1.
The Schomberg & Aurora Railway will, 

equipped by July |* Only ' 
the liue needs yet to be

Linen TrayCioths, ipc Each Cottage Curtains,$2.00 Pair The Home of the Black Bass.

THE PENINSULAR PARK, LakeSimcoe.50 pairs Oriental Striped Cottage Curtains, in art, serge and 
tapestries, reds, terra cottas, olive and blue shadings, also 
a lot of Light Curtains with colored stripes, for either cur
tains or drapes, regular $3.00 and $4.00 pair, on
sale Friday, per pair........................................................

300 Fancy Cushions, covered with handsome art sateens and 
cretonnes, cord or ruffled edges, regular $1.00 each,
Friday, each................................................ ....

1500 yards Handsomely Patterned Cretonnes, lines that 
sell regu lari}’ at 15c, 20c and 25c yard, on sale 
Friday, per yard...............................................................

326 Plain Linen and Satin Damask Tray Cloths, with hem
stitched and drawn work borders, regular value 40c ; 
every cloth warranted pure linen, to clear I Q 
Frida}’, each....................... ...........................................................I U

Most Beautifully Situated Family ResortDIVIDEND. WHITE STAR LINEDoverconrt.

2-00 The British Canadian Loan and 
Investment Co., Limited.

JAMES K. PAISLEY,
Toronto, OPure Linen Double Satin Damask Table Cloths, size 2x3 yards, a 

little lot—37 cloths- onlv—dust soiled and slightly imper
fect, regular $4.00 cloths, to clear Friday, each

Royal and United States Mall Steamer». 
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.

..............    June 17
....................June 20
................... June 25
...................... July 2.

Saloon rates $75 and up: second naloon, 
$45 and up; third-class, $28 and up.

Full Information on application to 
CHAS. A. PI PON.

General Agent for Ontario, 8 East King- 
street, Toronto.

Write for Booklet. 246 an.
j

2.25 .50 SS. TEUTONIC »...
SS. CYMRIC ...........
SS. OCEANIC .........
SS. MAJESTIC ...

LONG BRANCH
Finest Summer Resort in Canada

DIVIDEND NO. 49.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend.#! 

tho rate of 5 per cent, per annum tfce 
paid-up capital of the Company for the half- 
year ending 30th of June, 1902, has this day 
been declared, and that the same will be 
payable on the 2nd of July next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
tho 23rd to the 30th proximo, both days in
clusive.

By order of the Directors.
ERNEST S. BALL, Manager.

Toronto, 7th May. 1902.

58 only White American Crochet Quilts, full double bed sizes, 
Marseilles designs, splendid quality, regular $1.35,
Friday to clear, each...................... .............................

.10.85 NOW OPEJN.
Street cars to grounds.

School picnics, etc., special arrangements 
can be made per steamer “White Star" or 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation 
at hotel on the grounds. Special arrange
ments made for banquets, annual picnics, 
etc.

For Sunday

As fine an array of Brussels Car
pets as ever was shown in Toronto. 
The shadings and patterns are of 
the latest production and sure to win

Handsome English Brussels
Regular $1.25 Grade, Friday, per Yard... : 95c ANCHOR LINEH. A. BURROWS, Manager, 

To whom all applications must be address-
8King CityBriton, in «.«.ion. The Hosan Hotel, at King city. ha. been approval from the sharpest critics, geometrical designs and Turkish effects, in soft blues, crimson, grey

Russel’l"‘ont., June 11.—The 21st an- hengiit jjy Mr. ^as^refirïished hluos, oak shades, greous and terra cottas, with 5-8 borders to match, regular $1.25 qualities. On sale Q —
nual meeting of the Doya.1 Orange tlloro|„ refitted this well-known house. Friday at, per yard..................................... .................................................................................................................................................................. * O
Young Britons opened here to-day with j--------------------------------- . ________________
an unusually large attendance. Alex.
Hall, Grand Master, presided, and the 
time of the meeting was taken up with 
the reading of reports and the ap
pointing of committees. In the even
ing a large banquet was tendered the
delegates, at which speeches were de- Montreal, June 11. !News was recelv- 
livered by the Grand Master, Rev. Mr. e(j jn the city this morning that the 
Walsh, Messrs. Farde, Watson, F#awrie, gritish steamship Sahara, commanded 1 
John Thompson, P. M. Carscadden 
Alex. T. Maokie andi Dr. Howard.

ed. edTHE iiOiVIt SAVINGS
* AND LOAN COMPANY

Lowest Rates Between

St. Catharines NEW YORK AND GLASGOW 
Mineral 
Springs

LIMITED
WENT ASHORE AT BIG. WA.Murray&Co. lom^stTbronto.Limited DIVIDEND NO. 40. A. F. WEBSTER,Stcnninhlp “Salinrn,’* "With Rice for 

Montreal, Mast Be Liffhtered.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of seven per cent, per 
num has this day been declared on the 
Pald-yp Capital Stock of the Company for 
thf half-year ending 30th June, 100% and 
that the same will be payable at thf office 
of the Company. No. <8 Church-street, To
ronto, on and after 2ml July prox.

T,™ 11 a ^ * . The Transfer Books will be closed fromOttawa, June 11.—According to Capt. lath to 30th June Inst., both days Inclu
sive.

By order of the Board,
JAMES MASON,

North-East Corner King And Yonge Streets.nil- OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.
Conducted by the

WELLAND HOTEL and 
SANITARIUM CO.,

THE HASH OFFENDED.square, and. accompanied by several 
bands and the Fire Brigade, marched 
to the wharf, / from which three 
steamers plied to the Beach all the 
afternoon. A number of games were 
indulged in during the afternoon,

The witty contrivance of a wise goon to Montreal with 3(5,000 bags of Owen Sound, June 11.—During the prizes for which were contributed by 
girl, in the next Issue of The Sunday rice, consigned to Messrs. Robert Re- ra(mth the Sydenham Mutual Fire the town merchants. The theatre
World. For sale in Hamilton and some ford & Co. As scon as the agents v , ! the Beach gave two performances,
other places. : heard the news thqy at once communi- Insurance Company of this town nave j an(j ,jnc ,eVeiling everijs (included

cated with Quebec, with the result that been called on to adjust over twenty moonlight excursions and fireworks.
tugs and barges were at once despatch- claims for damage by lightning, sus- ---------------------------------
ed to the scene for the purpose of lights

C.O.F.* AT OWEN SOUND. DOMINION LINEOne Kick Regrietered Against Cor
onation Contingent Meals.

Yesterday Aftcr-Delegrate* Spent
noon at Balmy Beech.

’i by Capt. Cave, had gone ashore at Bic.
from Ran- iThe Sahara was on her way Weekly service from Boston 

—By Mail Steamers—__________  Limited.
Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 

few weeks. Our terms Include local 
physician. Swedish massage, 
baths. Send for circular.

a,t|E. W. B. Morrison, D.S.O., of The Citi- 
zen, in a letter to that paper anent the 
coronation contingent, there was con-

“New England” . 
“Commonwealth” 
“Merlon” ................

July a 
July t#l 
July 23

J12.30 Manager.
sait water

fciderable dissatisfaction among the TL T .. _
men concerning the menus that werejIlB I OTOfltO IVl0rtg3g6 C0HlD3liy

provided while they were awaiting em-
Fine Booking Body of Men Have barkation at Quebec. The government Notice la hereby given that a dividend of

™ Jt.ts B&tSTs/sr gas eurssa ESra™HFyge
«E~“ ÉHHEElS

E£r 'w»» -SS««iri sssszp^TLs"vz ‘
| Town Hall here. Is an event of much this morning and expressed themselves threw 444Importance. Tho called a High Court, as highly gratified with the Canadian ^ fLl together with tht divn
it Is in reality a Supreme Court, os route from the East. One of the offl- . ... Plates; down
it has jurisdiction over the entire cers had been by the Suez route and ^r’hls safety fl^d’to th^worriî^A^
order thruout the Dominion. Dele- stated that the Canadian route was aCOnBe(fuence nftoevl^t ^
gates are in attendance from all the much superior. The Hong Kong dorr fes?n^.Uee.n“ ° ^
provinces and territories, except Nova tingent, S3 in all, are a fine-looking lot er’ a good dinner was pro-
Scotia and Prince Edward Island. ! of men, the Sikhs being especially fine 

ter known as "Dowd,” was brought to numfoering nearly 300 in all. Some 25 | sofldlers. One of the most prominent is
Montreal from Philadelphia this mom- 0f those from Quebec are French- j Sub-Major Surdar-Khan. who has a fine
, . , K p xTrCaskell of the Canadians. The reports show the ; record in the Boxer war. The contin-provtaoial^detectlve fo^e T)owd" ls order to be In a flourishing condi- gent will be reviewed here to-morrow, 
fifth of the sextet which robbed the I thm. with a membership of nearly 
Danville Bank to be put in a position j 50,000. anda surplus 
in which he cannot again escape the of $1,200,000.. me court aajttiin.ru 
aw of the province of Quebec. All six at noon to-day for an afternoon s out- 

of them were in Sherbrooke jail ence, Ing at Balmy Beach Large numbers 
but four managed to escape. Then the of people have come In from the sur- 
machtoery of the provincial detective : rounding country, and excursions by 
depart ment was set at work, and no rail and boat brought to large crowds 
effort or expense was spared to get from a distance. At 1 o clock a pro- 
tk-m located ! cession was formed at the Market-

47
Henley—Hunter.

At -the residence of the bride’s pa- . —
rents, at S o'clock p.m., the marriage ering her. Capt. R. S. Olift^ represent^ 
was celebrated of Miss Olive Hunter.. Ing 1. T

A. F. WEBSTERHONG KONG CONTINGENT.lained by farmers In Bruce, Huron
TENDERS WANTED.DIVIDEND No. 6.the marine underwriters, also left and Sinrcoe counties, the claims rang- 

daugrhter of Mr W Hunter, to Mr. A. ! by the midday train for the scene to jng- from $10 up to $350.
Henley, pianomiaker. The bride's wed-| look after their Interests. _The^Sahara • - -
ding dress was pearl grey ------------- . . 1C„-
cloth. and she carried a shower boui on the^Clyde In i6.ii. 
quet of white roses. Miss Clara 
derson was the bridesmaid. Mr.
Winchester noted as best man. The 
groom's present to the bridesmaid was 
a gold initialled Ting. There were 
about 50 invited guests present.

King and Yonge Streets. 216

TENDERS
DOMINION LINEWill be received up till noon Wednesday, 

the 18th last., for oil the various trades 
required In the erection of a plough factory 
in Paris, Out. Plans and specifications • 
may be seen at the office of LIVERPOOL SERVICE

-fFROM MONTREALf
“Dominion".............Saturday, June 21
“Dominion"............ Saturday. Aug. 2

FROM PORTLAND
“Californian'................
“Ooionlan" (new)........

DARLING & PEARSON,Manager.
fifth of six. Architects, Imperial Bank Building, To

ronto.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.

Help your children to grow strong and 
robust by counteracting anything that 
causes ill-health. One great cause off dis
ease in children Is worms. Remove them 
with Mother Graves’ Worm IJxtermlnator. 
It never falls.

Metropolitan Railway Co.Willtnm Dowd. Wanted for Robbing 
Danville Dnnk, Now in Montreal. ....Sat., June 7 

................June 2834
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Points.
Montrfeal, June 11.—-Will Davis, bet- A F WEBSTER

King and Yonge Sts., Toronto
In Aid of Grace Hospital.

At Mr. Schuçh's pupils' recital at the 
Normal School this evening, the sing,-! 
ers will be Misses Clara Clarke, Mae 
Gallagher, Grace Hogaboom, Bertha 
Kero*, Marie Lipscomb, Stella Shields, 
Annie Tough, Katie Tough, Messrs. 
Hartley De Mill and Otto Gr&bell. A 
collection will be taken up in aid of 
Graee Hospital.

Cucumbers and meions arc______ “forbidden
fruit’’ to many persons so constituted that 
th* least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
or cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are net aware that they can Indulge 
to their heart's content if they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysen
tery Cordial, a medicine that will give im
mediate relief, and is a sure cure for all 
summer complaints.

The greatest show on earth, in next 
Sunday’s World. On sale at your 
newsdealer.

TIME TABLE.

ANCHOR LINE

New York and Glasgow

GOING NORTH! A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
n„„.„»l6 00 7.20 0.40 11.30

C,:?■*" fP.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M
florontotlLeavei J 130 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46
SOING SOUTH j A.1L A.M. A.M. A.M 

I .... 7.80 9.16 11.15
Meï““î*et fP.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 

(Leave) J a 16 4.18 600 7.30

Mild in Their Action.—parmclec's Vege
table Pills are very mild In their action. 
They do not cause griping In the stomach 
or cause disturbances there, ns so many 
pills do. Therefore, the most delicate can 
take them without fear of unpleasant re
sults. Thev can. too, be administered to 
children without Imposing the penalties 
which follow the use of pills not so care
fully prepared.

PILES speedily become a 
matter of history 
this healing ointment is 
applied. All you have to 

A3XITE1FMT *teeP the bowels
UilM I IrlLll I regular and apply tho oint

ment.
discussing ’ it further.
Druggists, or. post-paid. The Griffiths & 
Macpherson Co., Limited, Toronto.

DR.
COWAN’S

Married In London.
London, June 11.—Dr. R. H. Hender

son, L.D.S., of Toronto, was married to 
Miss Etta Ayres to-day.

Via Londonderry.
E. B. THOMPSON & CO., 60 Yonge St.

Phone Main 270.

Holloway's Corn Cure destroys all kinds 
of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endure them with such a cheap 
and effectual remedy within reach ?

Cara leave for Glen Grove and in •
finîtes.It cures. 

Try It. 50o nt tersuedinte points every 15 
Téléphonés. Male 2102; Nortli 1999. 216;
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Dressy Shirt Waist Hats 
75c Each.

NEW YORK AND ENGLISH STYLES, including 
rustic straws with folded scarf of foulard silk and 
large rosette of Mousseline, edged with black velvet, 
fluffy rosettes of white taffeta silk, edged with velvet; 
rustic straws with folded white silk organdie on 
crown, black velvet bands; large rustic flat hats, turn
ed up at side, rosette of white taffeta, black velvet and 
large quill; fancy trimmed outing hats with folds of 
fancy chip errenadine, these hats are worth $2.00. 
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. There will also be a lot of 
handsome English Dunstable sailors in the latest 
English styles, white, black, navy and mixed. These 
are worth §1.50, all on sale Friday at, each., .75

500 Remnants Wash 
Goods, 5c Yard.

These remnants includé lengths of Prints, Ginghams, 
Batistes, Muslins and Flannelettes, | to 4 yard pieces, 
worth up to 15c yard, in the basement, Friday, 
at, per yard ................................................................

900 yards 29-inch Printed Cambrics, splendid cloth and a 
fine range of patterns, regular 10c value, on sale
in the basement, Friday per yard.......................

2000 yards Plain Colored Roman Sateens, with rich, silky 
finish for underskirts and dress linings, shades include 
navy, brown, purple, terra cotta, etc., regular 
20c quality, to clear Friday, per yard.................

.5

.5

.8
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r$7,500,000

Havana Electric Railway Co.
!
i

{

?,\ ISharp Protest in Synod Against At
tempts to Proselytize the 

French of Quebec.

-18-a, «

Shape-retaining
* * >

<a i * <i1 THEFive per cent, consolidated mortgage fifty-year 
gold bon Js, being part of an authorized total 
issue of $IOfOOO,OOOy the remaining $2,300,- 
000 will be left in the treasury for future capital 
expenditure. Central Trust Company of New 
York, Trustee.

a

IgpfeHm ma endUR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARtirvir!
i $-=ra,EN,^?8e.e^l

( mo.t wonderful proper»Gone in' 
/the world tor the complexion 
< They remove PIMPLES. FHEf'lr' 
f LES, BLACKHEADS. MOThTsal"
( LOWKESS, TAN, REDNESS, Olul 
- NESS end ell other faciei and bodily blemishes. These prepaid 

lions brighten end beautify the 
complexion a. no other remedies 
on earth can.

Wafers per box BOc and «1 i « 
large boxes 95.00 t soap, BOo. id- 
dress nil mail orders to H n 
FOILD, 20 Glen Rond, Toronto 

LYMAN BROS CO., Wholesale i 
Agents, 71 Front St. East.

Feet widen, and contract, in walking.
Shoes over-run when over-stretched.
In the RESILIA shoe, however, the 

foot sinks down into the cushion centre-
sole when it is borne upon.

This makes the shoe a size wider 
inside when the foot expands, and thus 
prevents undue stretching of the upper 
leather over the front part of foot.

When the foot is lifted and narrows, 
the insole expands again up into the 
shoe, from the out-sole.

It thus takes up slack in the leather, 
prevents creasing, cracking, and over
running of sides.

The RESILIA shoe retains shape 
longer than any other kind, because it is 

. over-stretched across ball of toot. 
Observe construction beneath.

a ,, /|\frVPRAYER GRATES ON HON. S. H. BLAKE a
a

And It Mny Be Strnelc From tho 
Ritual—Appeal for Observance 

of the Sabbath.

fix.

kBonds dated February ist, 1902. Interest payable 
semi-annually on February 1 and August 1, in the City ol 
New York.

Principal payable by sinking fund at 105, either by pur
chase at or under that price, or by yearly drawings, to com
mence January, 1906, and both principal and interest payable 
in gold coin and free of any tax.

Coupon bonds of $1000 each, with provision for registra
tion as to principal. Redeemable in whole or in part at 105 
per cent., at the option of the Company, on February 1st, 
1907, or on any February ist or August ist thereafter,on giving 
six months’ previous notice. ,

The trustee will issue negotiable interim certificates, ex- 
changable against the bonds as soon as ready for delivery.

These bonds are issued partly to take up the following 
obligations of the Havana Electric Railway Company:

$5,000,000 first mortgage bonds, $768,000 second mort
gage bonds, $582,000 coupon notes, etc., practicilly all of 
which,except about 20 per cent, of first mortgage bonds, have 
already agreed to exchange the same for the consolidated 
bonds.

maThe morning session of the Anglican 
Synod yesterday was enlivened by 
two unexpected protests, which 
stoned warm discussion, 
protests was made by Hon. S. H. 
Blake to a clause of one of the formal 
prayers, and the other by John A. 
Swan of Ifae Globe, agatinst the 
church carrying on mission work 
among the French-Canadians in the 
Province of Quebec.

Just as the opening prayers were 
concluded, Hon. Mr. Blake objected 
to this clause of the prayer: “Give us 
grace seriously to lay to heart the 
great dangers we are In by our un
happy divisions; take away all hatred 
and prejudice and whatever else may 
hinder us from godly union and con
cord.” Mr. Blake said the sentiments 
grated upon him; they should rather 
thank God for the absence of these 
evils.

Ven. Archdeacon Allen, Peterboro, 
who read the prayer, remarked humor
ously that he had read that part of 
the prayer in a low tone of voice.

Mr. Blake replied that the venerable 
gentleman had damned that part of 
the prayer with faint praise, so to 
speak. [Laughter.]

Dr. Langtry joined in the objec
tion, stating that the prayer dated 
back to the time of William III., when 
there was cause for such supplication. 
It was decided to omit the objection
able p-hrase from the prayer at this 
meeting and to refer the question of 
striking it out to the Bishop.

Observance of the Sabbath.
Rev. Canon S we ne y then introduced 

a deputation of the Lord’s Day Alli
ance. On behalf of the Alliance, Rev. 
Mr. Shearer, the field secretary, spoke 
at some -length upon the many forms 
in which the Sabbath was being vio
lated in the Dominion. He gave great 
praise to the Church of England for 
its assistance to the cause of Sabbath 
observance, 
were interested, but Roman Catholics, 
especially in Montreal, were assisting 
the movement. One of the warmest 
friends the Alliance had was the Ro
man Catholic Archbishop in Montreal. 
[Applause.] The Alliance did not seek 
to coerce people into spending the 
day religiously» but what they sought* 
was the protection of the Sabbath as 
a day of rest.

John A. Paterson, K. C.. one of the 
deputation, said they sought to get a 
Lord’s Day Laiw that was nlot a 
thing of shreds and patches, as it 
now was.

A resolution of thanks was passed 
to the deputation, on motion of Rev. 
Dr. Sheraton, and seconded by the 
Archdeacon of Peterboro.

Continuing the Lord’s Day observ
ance discussion, Col. O'Brien of Barrie 
thought that railway traffic on the 
Sabbath should be curtailed. A man 
in private business had as much 
right to Sunday labor as the railway 
companies.

Committee Will Look Into It.
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White Rock Lithia Water! ' M Ift
ft

?ft
ft never $8.50 

2.25 
11 00
1.50
9.50 
125

Sparkling, cases of 50 quarts,
Per dozen..............................

Sparkling, cases of 100 pints..
Per dozen.-...........................

Sparkling, cases of 100 Splits. 
Per dozen............. ................
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Still Water.The balance of the issue will be used for payment of 
(the floating debt for extensions and for acquisition of 
.property. lift SOLEft

Dnew ft

UMessrs. Hanson Brothers of Montreal are authorized bv 
the Company to receive applications for the above described 
consolidated mortgage bonds at $980, for $1000 bond.

$5.00Cases 1 dozen £ gallon bottles .
Per j gallon bottle.......................

Can bo procured at nil first-class clubs, restaurants, grocers and druggists.
.45

Special Prices to the Trade.
Agencies in 
every other 
City nnd 
Town.

Payable on application.... 
Payable on allotment . .. 
Payable on July 10th....

Montreal.
Ottawa.
London.
Winnipeg?.

..........$125 00
x-r... 250 00 
........  605 00

(l

JR. K. BARKER,Total............ --------$980 00 ▲ SHORT TALK
Tel. M 1930. - Agent for Toronto 

F. X. ST. CHARLES & CO., MONTREAL,

27i Front St. East.Applications will also be received simultaneously by 
Messrs. Glyn, Mills, Currie & Co., London, England, and 
Edward Sweet & Co., New York.

Subscribers may prepay instalment due July 10th, 1902, 
and interest thereon at 5 per cent, per annum will be allowed’ 
payable August ist, 1902.

The first coupon for six months’ interest will be payable 
February ist, 1903, and interest on bonds sold will be’ 
able on instalments as paid at 5 per cent.
August ist, 1902.

Application will be made to list the bonds on the Montreal, 
New York and London Stock Exchanges.

The subscription list will be closed not later than 
on Monday, the 16th June, 1902.

Copies of trust deed, lull prospectuses and forms of ap
plication may be obtained at the office of Messrs. Hanson 
Brothers, Canada Life Building, Montreal.

All Imitations Most 
Have an Original.

ABOUT THENot only Protestants

CARNEGIE CIGAR

TO ALL LOVERS OF A 
GOOD CIGAR 

We sincerely thank you 
For your early patronage 
of the CARNEGIE Cigar 
and Feel that you are 
satisfied with your ex
periment. We can only 
Judge oF the “ &oin& ” 
qualities oF a cigar by 
Its sales, and wo know 
that it Is unprecedented 
In the history oF any new 
cigar that they should 
run up into the great 
quantities attained by 
the CARNEGIE in so 
short a time. The sole 
reason For It is its un
excelled quality and the 
low price at which It is 
sold—For no such value 
was ever beFore given 
in any cigar at Five cts. 
straight. As an extra 
Inducement to smokers, 
we are oFForing TWO 
HUNDRED DOLLARS IN 
GOLD to be given away 
f n Five prizes to the Five 
persons returning to us 
on or beFore Sept. 1st 
next the greatest num
ber oF Carnegie bands.

Over 400 dealers in 
Toronto handle the CAR
NEGIE CIGAR. Ask any 
oF them about it. Why 
not try and win some oF 
this gold?

Yours respectFully,
J HIRSCH, SONS G CO-, 

Makers, Montreal,

U2

General Agents for Canada- Bank
to ton i 
at 147 
Perlai

HUDSON'S DRY SOAP is the orf 
final powdered soap.

It wn* in its maturity before modern 
washing powders were ever heard of.

For sixty year# it has been in constant 
uko In Great Britain, and is well and 
favorably known throuahout this 
country. It has been tested and tried 
in every way, shape an i form by three 
generations of housewives.

Age alone doesn't necessarily Imply 
merit, yet no article could stand dally 
ice s for conslderAb v over half a cen
tury unless It was doing all that was 
c.aimed for it.

HUDSON’S DRY SOAP is especially 
useful for household purposes for 
which other and ordinary sospi are 
objectionable, as for vtample the 
washing of plates, jewelry, silver and 
kitchenware.

Simple, economical and inexpensive

I
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MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE Why not have It In your home or play 
of business?

The best oughtn't to be too 
Costs no more than gloomy 
Shall we send a representative?

4 p.m. good for you, 
illuminants.Their other brands, which are very fine,

are : THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited
INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

Office end Showroom», 
Esplanade Street East. &

Montreal, 10th June, 1902. A resolution by Rev. Dr. Sheraton, 
seconded by Rev. Canon Sweney, was 
passed, appointing the following ctxm- 

, nrfttee on the Lord's Day observance:
Mary s Church, of MU as Nellie Walsh Rev Dr Langtry, Rev J Pitt Lewis, 
of Mark ham-5ft reel and Thomas Owen. Rev A J BroughaJI. Rev F H DuVer- 
The bride was attended by Miss K. net, S H Blake, K C: N W Hoyles, 
* imgan, and the groo-m was support- G B Kirkpatrick, N P Davidson, Bev- 
ed by his brother, Alfred Owen. A 
wedding breakfast followed the cere- 
rnony, at which a large number of 
friends were present. Mr. and Mrs.

a honeymoon trip to 
New York. Mrs. Owen is one of the 
most popular young women of St. ciJhcrs.
Mary's parish.

46
CORONATION PARADE. I *«a W 4VHow the Procession Will Be Formed 

From Palace to Abbey.

T

JUNE WEDDINGS.

At the altar In quaint old Trinity 
Church, East King-street, there 
Joined together In holy wedlock Miss 
Minnie Aykroyd and James F. Smith, 
a traveler for the wholesale house of 
J. J. Coulter & Od. A large number 
of relatives aqd friends of t'he 
tracting parties were present. Includ
ing several from outside the city. The 
venerable rector of the Church,
Canon Alexander Sanson, tied the 
nuptial knot. The bnide was given 
away by her brother, Maitland Ayk
royd. and was assisted by Miss Emma 
Aldridge. William Simpson was best 
man. After the wedding. Mi-, and 
Mrs. Smith were tendered a reception 
at 132 Claremont-street. They will 
sijpnd the honeymoon on a trip thru 

‘the Upper Lakes.

the
London, June 11.—The coronation furtherwere

erley Jones, Rev Principal Sheraton. 
Rev Car.on Sweney and Co. O'Brien.

Hon. S. H. Blake, K. C., and Rev. 
Dr. Langtry each declared that the 
workingman's sympathy was with 
the Lord's Day oboervance, as did

procession from Buckingham Palace toB AtrWestminster Abbey will be formed as 
follows :

closed 
Coal c 
Steel <Tint above brands can be had at all first-class-dealers. 346

Trumpeters.
Escort of the Household Cavalry. 

Eight carriages containing nrtmbers of 
the royal family and relatives 

from abroad.
The Prince of Wales with an escort of 

cavalry.
The Princess of Wales with Prince and 

Princess Charles of Denmark, 
evferal carriages containing the royal 

household.
King Edward's aides-de-camp.

The Headquarters Staff of the Army, 
including Field Marshal Earl Rob

erts and the eYoman of the 
Guard in ancient attire.

An escort of Indian Colonial Cavalry. 
Their Majesties, with the gold and sti

ve- sticks, in the state carriage.
The officers of state, preceded and foi- 

• lowed by the sovereign's escort.
The Household Cavalry. 

Returning from the Abbey to the Pal
ace the King will be crowned.

Owen left on V
Theeon- ronto 1 

for the 
end Ion

The Snbrevols Mission. ASK FOR-Rev. Archdeacon Kerr of Montreal 
gave an interesting account of the 
v.-ork among tho French, in the Pro
vince of Quebec. He appealed for the 

tho SaJbrevois schools, 
of French-CanA- 

into the

TheRev. Mitchell—Thrower.
The marriage was celebrated at 2 

o'olofck yiesltterday afternoon, at the 
home ' of the bride's mother, 158 Wll- 
ton-avenue, of Mounted Policeman 
Austin Mitchell and Miss Annie Lillie 
Thrower. Miss Young was brides
maid, and William Mitchell of Coolcs- 
town, brother of the groom, was best 
man. Rev. J. F. Ockley, pastor of 
Berkeley-street Methodist Church, 
formed the ceremony. In the 
of a large number of the 
the contracting parties, after which
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? THE POINT
Wo wish you to remember Is that 
our ice ia clean and pure. There 
are no disease germs in it, and it 
cannot be excelled in quality.

Phone 3843.

support of 
Fifteen clergymen 
dian blood were brought 
church thru these schools.

George Hague, t;he well-known Mont
real banker, reported the finances of 
the schools In excellent condition. 
There was a debt of $8000 on the 
property, and he was trying (to raise 
funds to wipe this out.

Rev. C. A. TCuhring -spoke of the 
work of the Protestant churches 
among the French-Canadiajis. The 
existence of the Church of England 
in Quebec was threatened, as PJng- 
lish communities were getting smaller, 
and it required energetic action to get 
the French interested in the work.

Hon. S. H. Blake was glad to know 
that the Sabrevcris Mission work was 
still active, and he promised to con
tribute $1C0 towards reducing! the 
debt.

t
4

Canada lee Compi iy.

per- “Something New” 

In Pocket Cutlery
Abbey—Johneton.

At the home of the bride’s parents,
ShSFil*! Lhmhryth”?P,LneeLaJ,n4-2trip°'Clrk

presence 
friends of raid

l3575; 
POOO; 

profit 
red toELLIN’S CORONATION KNIVESOn In the different grades of both Rolls and Sheet packages. 

For Sale by all the principal dealers.
100 Rolls or Packages in a case.

USE EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES.

bri& Zt a^!T,nWwWtebb^m^ I M^^ll'SvlT^&^eaT^lo^
She was assisted by her sister. Misa elre0t-

|6m3!
The

in Aluminum and German Silver 
Handles at 50c and 75c each.

The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited,
111 Yonge St., cor. Adelaide.

tloo.Lizzie Johnston, and George Nlckle- 
son stood up with the groom. On re
turning from their honeymoon trip, 
Mr. and Mrs. Abbey wiill reside ait 
226 St. Patrlck-street.

Owen—"WTnlsh.
Very Rev. J. J. McCann, Vicar-Gen

eral, officiated at the wedding, in St.

W1SIFREDIN AT CAPE TOWN.
Dn wson—Richardson.

All Saints' Church was the scene of 
the wedding of Miss Hilda Richard
son. formerly of the teaching staff of 
the College of Music, and Dr. F. Daw
son of Spadina-avenue. The bride was 
preceded up the aisle by four lltt’e 
flower girls, who scattered roses in 
her path. Prof. Torrlngton gave the 
bride away. She was attended by 
Miss Dawson, sister of the groom, and 
J. Ashworth performed the duties of 
best man. Dr. and Mrs. Dawson left 
on an extended honeymoon trip thru 
the Western States.
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Ottawa,June 11.—A calble was receiv
ed at the Militia Department to-day. 
announcing the arrival at Cape Town 
of the Wlnifredin, with the second de
tachment of the 3rd C.M.R. Twenty- 
seven horses were lost on the voyage.

THE VERY BEST ACETYLENE GAS
Healthiest, Clearest, Coldest, 

Most Brilliant.
No storage overproduction or hot gas. 
Gas made only as used. See exhibit 

(latest invention.)
PERMANENT LIGHT 00.,

14 Lombard St„ Toronto. 246

Mr. Enan’fl Protest.
John A. Ewan was of the opinion 

that this work was useless, as the 
French had the Scripture and the 
Christian religion, and should be 
lowed to worship as they saw fit. ‘‘The 
French-Canadians were not Hotten
tots or-wild men from Borneo," he 
sa!!d.

Rev. J. Pitt Lewis also declared his 
opposition to proselytizing good 
Frenoh Catholics, and thought there 
was work for the chu-rcih In bringing 
into the fold those who were dissatis
fied with their present religious con
nection».

This brought the dkvuisrdon to a 
clore. It was decided that the after
noon session should be he-ld with 
closed dOOF'S, to discum the religious 
state of the church, and the Synod 
then adjourned for luncheon.

Missionary Service.
The evening was devoted to a mis

sionary service In St. James’ School. 
Rev. Dr. Langtry gave an Interest
ing discourse on the general working 
of missions, and was followed by N. 
S. Davidson, who was heard In an 
Interesting address on the census and 
Its relation to the work of the church. 
Rev. J. II. Cody then delivered an *ad- 
dress on the encouraging progress of 
missionary work in China, speaking 
1n gratifying terms of the growing 
number of converts and workers.

Binhop Aw dry of China was expect
ed here to address the meeting, but 
lie wa? not able to reach the city in 
time..owing to a washout on the rail
way line on which he was traveling.

The notices of motion given will be 
conisdered at the morning’s session.

COALandWOODJob Too Big for U.S.
New York, June 11.—A special cable 

to The Herald from London says: It 
was stated in the lobby of the House 
of Commons yesterday that an officer 
of the United States Army was at 
the present time in London, enrolling 
recruits fob service in She Philippines 
from the ranks of seasoned soldiers 
xvho are now returning from South 
Africa. The matter will be mentioned 
next week in the House of Commons 
In the form of a question by one of 
Its members.

Sent Free
to Men.

al-

OFFICES:
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Eront Street.
369 Pape Avenue at C T.R 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing.

teu
count, 
for war j 
accoim 
81, 19<>] and MDavie—Crane.

The marriage of Mists Margaret 
Eleanor Crane and Harold Cuthbert 
Davis was celebrated at the resi
dence of the bride’s father, 30 Walmer- 
road, Rev. W. G. Wallace officiating. 
Miss Ella Crane was bridesmaid and 
Ernest Davis was best man.

HOFBRAUFree Trial Packages of This New 
Discovery Mailed to Every Man 

Sending Name and Address— 
Quickly Restores Strength 

and Vigor.

Dow 
Compa 
United 
On* ui 
doing 
better 
Coal <

It is in 
It alilc

lug al 
Kur

Liquid Extract of Malt,
The most invigorating prep*, 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. D. HE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

*Free trial package, of a most remarkable 
remedy are being mailed to nil who will 
write the State Médirai Institute. They 
cored so many men who had battled for 
years against the mental and physical suf
fering of lost manhood that the Institute

i“DARDANELLES” pure Egyptian 
Cigarettes are fully appreciated by 
smokers. The enormous sale of this 
brand proves it. Packed in Silver, 
Cork and Plain tips. Sold every
where, 15 cents per package.

M ode—Co llett.
Rev. B. D. Thomas officiated at the 

wedding of Rev. R. H. Mode, B. D., 
assistant pastor of Jarvi's-street Bap
tist Church, and Miss Lillian D. Col
lett. Miss Dottle Collett was brides
maid and Volney A. Ray of Galt sup
ported the groom.

@w* 21
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I
Bought Buckhorn Falla.

Newark. N. J., June 11.—The Central 
Ontairio Power Company has bought 
the Buckhorn Falls, IS miles from 
Peterboro. Two thousand horse power 
will be developed here.

A Lond
(Parke*
Quotes

Meek—Whyte.
Winnipeg, June 11.—C. M. Meek of 

Toronto was married to-day to Miss 
Edith Whyte, daughter of William 
Whyte, assistant to President Shiaugh- 
nes-sy of the C. F R.
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9 ELIAS ROGERS CL Have You S»»»
ars FREE. So branch oAides.

SIS MASOSIC TXHFL% 
Chicago, I1L

Chi
: IlllIf your children are troubled with worms 

give them Mother Graves’ Worm Extermi
nator: safe, sure sn-.l effectual. Try It, 
and mark the improvement In your child!

Tornado Claim* Three,
Bloomington, Ill., June 11.—Three 

young men at a dance were killed by 
a tornado tearing down the dance hall 
last night.

$600,000. 100-page book Job
KurCOOK REMEDY CO.,Wnlinnh HnilroiWl.

Special excursions to Denver, Color
<»</ H'z Ka

ado Springs, Pueblo, Glen wood Springs, 
Col., Salt Lake City, Ogden, Utah. Hot ; 
Springs and Deadwood, South Dakota. 

Lowest round trip rates ever made 
points.

Tickets on sale June 1st to 21st and 
j June 2t>th to 30th inclusive. Spe ial 

WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊËÊ I excursion June 22nd to 25th; other
hn* decided to distribute free trial nark- Cheap excursions during Jul> and Aug 
ru-nt l°.in 1 ou° v,1* ,s J} hoi,M* treat j ust : all tickets good until October 31st
form-of wxnàl w"akT,^, * rîtn.,,With nnv !All tickets should read via De- 
loathful folly, premature lo« of ftreagth tro‘ttand ove.r t,he „the short
arid memory, weak back, varlcooeUorand true route to a11 Colorado po;nts. 
elation of parts can uow cure themsclvne \ wil1 be the grandest oppo tun-
ut home. * i lty ever given the people of this coun-

Tho remedy has a peculiarly grateful of ' try to visit this beautiful country of 
feet or warmth and .seems to act direct grand .fountain scenery at a low rate, 
^n.l lipvHopnient îujrt who.î!’’!,"8', 8tronv,h Ful1 Particulars from any railroad 
It ciitvs all the Ills nnd troubles thaVromn °L J Richardson, Dlst. Pass,
from wars of misuse of tho imtmnl Apt.. Northeast corner King and
lions, and has boon .in absolute suco4L hi Yonge -streets, Toronto. 
a‘i cases. A request to tho state Mo,ii„„t 
Institute 1136 F.lektron Bnlteing 
Wayne, Ind., staling that v„„ dosir.

'heir free trial packages, will be oom 
plied with promptly. The Institute Is 
•lr®w »f reaching that gr.su class of 
who «re tumble to leave homo to he teen, 
ed, and the free sample will enable them 
to see how «toy It Is to he cured of 
weakness when the proper remedies .. 
employed. The Institute mokes no estric 
tienn. Any man who tvrltea will .
•free aample, carefully sealed. In a n’afu 

?etfr' o, thn,t recipient need 'h', .’ 
n?„s" of «mbarriaament or puMle't- Ryidera are requeated to write wUhout ^.'

Nervous Debility RajVwVV
Bo

COALAND WOOD Sal
BelExhausting vital drain* (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affectlODb. Unnatural Dlachargea, 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organa a spe- 
cloitv. It makes no «ilfference wno has fall- 
eu to cure you. Call or write. Consulta- 
tKu iree. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—0 a. in. to 9 p. ro.: Mondays, 3 to 9 
p. m. Dr. Keeve. 306 Mherhourne street, 
southwest corner Gerrard. Toronto 246

Itul
from Canada to the above He!

A. E. Robinson, M. D., C. M., Medlcnl 
Director.

Kle
ProiWHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

At Lowest 
f Cash Prices.

wtGRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,

BestHardwood,
Soft Wood,
Pine.

CutUn« and splitting 60c per cord

N leper cord................ $6.60
5-00 
600 
4.00 

extra

Go:
I Ml

PEA.

McG-ILL eSo OO.
Branch : J Tede^hon. | fe^offlc. and Tard:Ea jrtnjKi 

Hr»cld 
lucres fJ 
créas»* 

Texaj 
from J] 

Tolefl 
cri .aae 

Ixmdj 
June 7 

Mexlj

DenvJ 
from J 

Mlssd 
$40. (Xd

A St. George Deputation.
Ottawa, June 11.—Dr. E. E. Kitchen, 

F. K. Bell, W. B. Wood, R. G. Lauwra- 
3 ! con, D. Rust arid E. P. Lawraaon are

429 Queen West

also all drae:.. thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalizes the p»rts»n« r‘- 
. tores lost powers; in Stricture it absorbs the Stricture tissue, stops smarting sensation 
nervousness, weakness, backache, etc., while |„ „| proatetic troubl.» it i. «ÎÎ tre«-' 
ment par excellence. So positive am 1 that my treatment will cure you, yoîcaS

Farm For Sale or Rent.
_ , , , . Young Hnaiiand's Suicide. here from St. George, Ont., to eeek
Containing l.o acres, more or less: | Dunkirk, N. Y„ June 11.—William ror railway faclliti'-s Thev had an ln- 

bame frf^e fram" f^"eH, who separated from his wlf.Korvirw wUh the Master o^ustomi

ehnrrt .f00*1 youn* °r- ^ree weeks ago at Fredonda, returned this mornlnig
Â , good wells, never have to her father's house late last ni?h*.| ^

wood <Lr™'inf0mrsrIbereS ifri°i1 U"lonv!lle; and. after having an argument with ; ■ ■ ■ =3
---------------------------------------------------------------------- church and postofflee: five miles from Ï™’ ^,Ir>f-lf tt.ru the heart in 4 C T H H A that you have tried rerne-
- Yonge-streef good rial to v.nnT her r’r*n"' death being instantané- /\\I 11^/1 files until you are tired.

Impurities In the Blocs.—tvnen the action ,ot 23' /ear of fourth concession: 12 Ms*'- w.feleft hTm" ToTt^e^0^ ---------------------- riotRKE’S ^KOLA>tCOU-

general derangement of the system ensues. --------------------- ———----- - _ . . " roinefiv that ’ has cured
Varmelee's Vegetable Pills will regulate the r„nl. , _ H.iehrtng Adiourns to Od, 14 tbowanfis of the vere worst easel Wliv

of these dri”ît7orcans Au dé,E;”' îhst e He declare 1 third reading of the Sugr.r Tax and S'omes ,bp relief. Think of It: Send tOe
the» pm. 1- 6r„tU.rC,t0riU,''e1tnh^r,n mfu™^ ^ ^ ^ ***** * ^Æ^tS

,lo ucl. 1*. - prepaid. All Druggists.

eJ

Toronto to New York—To Europe 
Yin New York.

The best route via Lehigh Valley 
Railroad. Secure your rail tickets 
that way. The Lehigh Valley has 
three stations in New York City. The 
only line from Toronto landing passen
gers near all Emsopean

PAY WHEN CUREDof

hiss {iïïédtocure you. emior Trite me' y°“ "roPosltlon 11 m-k« diflereace who

Each Time You Call You See Me Personally,
y®D.w,?le It receives my personal attention. The number of years I am 

LntwîV° tf an<!the 1 accomplished after given up by other doctors, has
placed me as the foremost specialist of the country. OON6ULTATIÔN FREE Call or 

f°r 61anl- '« lorhomejireaiment. Perfect system of home treatmeMfo?
f?nm'womfor”°*i'u ®°°K JREK All medicines for Cansdian patients chipped 
from Windsor. Can. All duty and express charges prepaid. Nothing sent C. O. D.
DR. QOLDBERQ, >0« woodwar^ave., CO*, wilcox »t.

;steamship 
docks, saving passengers for Europe a 
long and expensive transfer.

duty you 
It’s the■■■ Call for

pocket map of New York City, giving 
valuable information. Robert S. Lewis 
passenger agent, 33 Yonge-street,Board 
of Trade Building.

A N<
cite in 
would4

ed excuse
Mine.

week,
of 2%

1

If You Want 
Pure Ale

Ale that will not give you a 
headache in the morning, or 
make you bilious, try the 
good, well - aged Bottled 
Ales—the famous “brews'* 
of the Toronto Brewing and 
Malting Co.

— Sold by all Dealers,

—Hotels and Cafes.
l

TEVr0JM9/i!O,

!*mi

SIDING
In Ornamental Patterns made 
from Steel Sheets ft just what 
is wanted for dressing up old 
buildings or to use on
onc«.=rrc-------

new

We have many designs to 
select from, including Trim
mings and Ornament^ and 
send free estimates and cata
logue upon request. We can 
also supply Metal Roofing, 
Ceilings, etc. ■■■■'■

THE METAL SHINGLE & 
SIDING G0i,Lp?e«ton, Opt.

stroet 
117 Yonge Street.

S2S Queen Street West. 
HarxilltonL'*22G*2S King St. W.
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7JUNE 12 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
TO LET.Treasurer’s Sale of Lands A. E. AMES & CO.Bilne 1» likely to be carried thru on the 

bae.s of $400,003 rasa and 80,000 $1 shares 
of an Kngllsh company. The Stemwlnder 
mine le looking very well and the new 
cyanide plant la working perfectly.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.Brit. Canadian .... ...
Canada Landed ... 110 
Can. Permantnt ... 123
Can. S. & I .......................
Central Can. Loan. ...
Pom. 8. & I.............. ...
Ham. Provident..............
Huron & Erie....................
Imperial L. & 1 ... 70
Landed B. & L...............
Manitoba Loan ................
Toronto Mortgage...........
London Loan ....................
Ont. L. &. D.....................
People’s Loan ................
Toronto S. & L.................

Morning sales: Dominion, 1 at 245; To
ronto Kaliway, 50 at 122; Can. Gen. Elec-, 
15 at 111%: Bell Telephone, rights, 15 3-5 
at 7%; Twin City, 25 at 110%; T.C. rights, 
SO at 1%, 525 at 1%; Dominion Steel Co., 
100 at 55; Sao Punie, 35 at 101. 25 at 101%; 
C.P.H., 125 at 135, 150 at 134%, 425 at 
134%, 320 at 134%, 50 at 134%, io at 135. 
100 at 135%, 100 at 134%, 50 at 134%, 375 
at 134%, 375 ut 134%, 25 at 134%, 225 at 
134%, 700 at 135, 25 at 134%, 50 at 134%; 
Dorn. Coal.50 at 1.40%,10 at 130%, 100 at 133%, 
100 at 130%; I-ayne, 10UU at 23; Superior, 
350 at 30, 25 ut 30%, 100 at 30%, 125 at 
SO%; Dominion Steel bonds, $2000 at 02%, 
$3000 at 02%.

Afternoon sale»: Merchants’ Bank, 5 at 
147 ; Western Assurance, 25 .it 100%; Cable, 
100 at 166; Bell Telephone, rights, 33 at 
7; Niagara Navigation, 25 at 145%, 23 at 
145%, 110 at 145; Toronto ltatlway, 50 at 
121%. 25 at 128; Twin City, 50 at 11,4%, 
20 at 110%: St. Lawrence, 2 at 185; North
ern Navigation, 20 at 160; C.P.B., 150 at 
134%, 450 ait 134%: 8.10 Paulo, 60 at 101%; 
Rogers, 5 at 106%; Dominion Steel, 70 at 
56; Dominion Coal, 100 at 140; War Eagle, 
1500 at 14; North Star, 500 at 23; Dominion 
Steel bonds, $8000, $4000 at 92%.

00
107 110 106

(«V Grouud Floor Office, Confederation Life 
Building, immediately adjoining the main 
entrance. A1 vault accommodation.

We invite the attention of in- 122 124 123r Hay, baled, car Io?a. tei. .$1015 to $10 50 
Straw. baled, car lots, ton, 5 00 
Potatoes, car lots per bag. 0 75 
Butter, dairy, lb.* rolls.... 0 l<t 

0 15 
0 15

In Arrears for Taxes in the Town ofBONDS) 121Testers to our Bonds. They 
are issued in sums of (100 and 
upwards for terms of from 
one to five years, bearing in

terest at FOUR PER CENT, per annum, payable 
half-yearly.

121
135 0 75 BANKERS,

18 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO
NORTH TORONTO155 0 7070 70 0 17 For full particulars apply toForeign Money Markets.

London. June 11.—The amount of bullion 
taken Into the Bank of England on balance 
to-day was £26,000. The sum of £20,000 
was withdrawn for shipment to South 
America, 
follows :
36.20; Lisbon, 28.

Paris, June 11.—Three 
101 francs 85 centimes

121 121 Butter, large rolls...
Butter, tubs, per lb 
Butter, creamer}', lb. rolls.. 0 10 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 10
Butter, bakers', tub..............0 12
Eggs ncw-lnid, doz...................0 14
Honey, per lb..............................0 00

0 16
185 ...

70 70
185 A. M. Campbell

Te'. Main 2351.

0 16 
0 21 
0 20 
0 13

Town of North Toronto,
County of York,

To wit: ,
By virtue of a warrant. Issued as sub- 

of the Town of North
! iii121 A General Financial Busi

ness Transacted.

Bonds and other High- 
grade Investment Securi
ties dealt In.__
Four Per Cent. Interest al
lowed on deposits, subject 

to withdrawal by cheque.

70 70 12 Richmond St. East.94% 94% Joined by the Mayor
Toronto, dotod the 21st day of March. 1902. 
and to me directed, for the collection of

Exchange on London 85 franca 23 . era %$£ & HSTSS T

tl.m£ï40r c*le(lue8’ Spanish fours closed j Hides, No. 1, Inspected ........................... 0 08 i give notice that unless the said arrears
nlL ^ - . ! Hides, No. 2, Inspected.............................  0 07 of taxes and costs he sooner paid, I shall,

Berlin June ll.-Lxchnnge on London. 20 nicies, No, i, cured, Inspected .... 0 08% on Tuesday, the 8th day of July. 1902. at
marks 48% pfennigs for cheques. Discount Calfskins No. 1........................$0 11 to$.... the hour of 2 o'clock In the afternoon, and
rate#: Short bills, 1% per cent.; three Calfskin*! No. 2........................ 0 00 .... upon the following day or days
months' bills, 1% per cent. Deacons (dairies), each.... 0 60 0 70 until the sale if completed, at

Sheepskins ............................. 0 70 0 90 ~ the hall of tne municipality tn
Liverpool Cotton Market. Wool, fleece ......................... 0 13 .... the Town of North Toronto, proceed to

Liverpool, June 11.—Cotton—Spot, fair Wool, unwashed...................... 0 07 .... “f11. Public auction, the> said an' *
demand; prices 1-321 to 1-Kid higher. Amer- Tallow, rendered .................  0 05% . Ô 06 "“ch tJ’°'!*i1“n,, }*1ereof is fhf1* „.ittl 0ii
lean middling fair 5 7-16d; good middling, ----------- s arrears’ t0*ether "lm
5 3-16d; middling, 5 l-16d; low mldd.lng, British Markets. C ° Treasurers1 Office
4 31-32d; good ordinary, 4 27 32d; ordinary, Liverpool—Close—Wheat spot firm; No. 1 Hall of the Municipality, North Toronto,
4 19-32d. The sales of the day were 10,000 Cal., 6» 3d to 6s 4d: Walla, 6s 3d: No. 1 21st March, 1904.
bales, of which 2000 were for speculation Northern spring, Cs to 6* Id. Futures dull; I W. J. DOUGLAS,
and export, and Included i400 American. ju|y, r,„ ]o%d, sellers: Sept. 6s 0%d, sell- ; Town Treasurer.
Receipts. 3000 bales, including ..800 Amerl- era. Maize, spot steady| mixed American, j First published in The Toronto W orld
can. Futures opened steady and closed j new, 5s 8%d to 5s 9d. Futures dull: July on Thursday, the 3rd day of April, 190—
quiet. American middling, G.O.C., June, nom Hem’ 5« ml Oct 5s laid. Flour 
4 5S-84d, sellers; June and July, 4 56-64d to Mir.n li’.s 6il to*20s Oil ’ ! List of lands liable to be sold for ar-
4 57-64d, buyers; July and Aug., 4 54-Old to Ixindou-Cicsc—Mark Lane Miller Market °î.„taxe? .“““V-j118.
4 50-64d, buyers; Aug. and Sept 4 48-641 I-Wheat, foreign poorer demand; English Æ, to™»4»2?? °1fKX7he Assessment A 
buyers: Sept, and Oct., 43SS4A, buyers; ] do. Maize, American nothing doing; Dan- • chapter 224, R.S.O., 1897.
Oct. and Nov., 4 -28-64d to 4 29-64d_ sellers; , ubian steady. Flour, American nominally > E
Nov. and Dec., 4 25-G4d to 4 26-64d, sellers; unchanged; English do. Wheat on passage,
Dec. and Jan., 4 24-64d to 4_o-64d, sellers; buyers indifferent operators: Australian,
Jan. and Feb., 4 2-1-64Ü, sellers. Iron, arrived, 20a 6d paid for Sweden : iron,

arrived. 29e paid; parcels No. 2 Northern 
spring,‘July, 27s Od paid, Manitoba inspec
tion. Maize on passage easier and neglect
ed; spot, American, mixed, 27s 3d. Flour,
Minn.. 24s.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone firm; June 22f 
65c; Sept, and Dec. 20f 95c. Flour, tone 
firm; June 28f 5c; Sept, and Dec. 27f 30c.

Antwerp—‘Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 R. W.
17%f.

Gold premiums are quoted as 
Buenos Ayres, 132.90; Madrid, ô’iôA LEGAL INVESTMENT

FOR TRUST FUMDS

115% 113%
122 122TH” QanadaPermanent

“d WESTERN CtKSSlw—T—
BUTCHART & WATSON35 per cent, rentes, 

for the account.128128

TORONTO : Confederation Life Building. 
WINNIPEG : McIntyre Block. . .
DETROIT : Majestic Building. . . .

Douglas, Lacey &Co.BRANCH 
MANAGERS;
Sound investments paying from S to 12 per 

cent, guaranteed. Information free on request-

continue targe, and If the crop outlook Is 
realised It Is said the stock may be’ put 
on a 6 per cent, bas's this fall.

Every property lu the south, says Dow 
Jones, has been helped by the government's 
excellent reports on cotton. Tho south Is 
reported by southern men to be getting 
very rich thru the prosperity of Its farming 
communities. This wealth is gradually be
ing invested In propctrtiîe located in’ the 
south. Southern Kail way is expected to 
rally in favor since the speculation In L.
« N. has been mere restricted,
Its high price.

Joseph says: London market firm, with 
prices at a parity. Government crop re
port to June 1 shows condition of spring 
wheat to be excellent, with an average of 
95.4 per cent Winter wheat shows a de
cline of but .03 per cent, from report of 
^lay L The correspondence between the 
coal operators and Mr. Mitchell is certainly 
to the advantage of the former. It proves 
that the operators have had the interest cf 
lac public in mind at all times. The mar- Montreal Stock Exchange,
kot wants to go lip. Outside trading will Montreal, June 11.—Closing qqoiaiious to-
vffeet advances in. St. Paul. Mo. Pacific, day were : C.P.U., 135% and 134%; do.. 
Union Pacific, Southern Pacific and the new, 129% and 12$%; Duluth, 18 and 16; 
Atchisons. A considerable short interest Montreal Railway,”” 281 and 279; Toronto 
will force Atchison common higher. Erie Railway, 122% and 122; Halifax Railway, 
first preferred should be bought at present 113 and 107; St. John Railway, 130 asked; 
priors; also Pennsylvania and the soft coal Twin CCty, 12o and 119%; Detroit Railway, 
stocks. Hocking Valley, Manhattan, B.H. 79% and 79; Dominion Steel, 55% and 55; 
T., and St. Joe are purchases, especially do., pref., 96% and 95; Richcfileu, 114 and 
Manhattan. 112*4; Cable, 169 and 165; Montreal Tee-

Tribune: Southern Railway is certainly graph, 170 and 168; Bell Telephone, 170 nnd 
being bought in the expectation of an 108; Montreal 'L.H. & F., 104% and 1(>4%; 

immediate dividend, as earnings at pre»?nt Nova Scotia Steel, 106 and 1(X>%; Montreal 
are only at the rate of a little more than Cotton, 140 and 130; Dominion Cotton, 60 
1 per cent, after the 5 per cent, on the and 58%; Colored Cotton, 61% and 57%; 
preferred. Later in Its history Southern Merchants' Cot-ton, 85 bid; Virtue, 12 ask- 
Rnllway will doubtless be In the dividend ed; Dominion Coal, 140 and 139*4; Inter, 
column, as each year the road increases Lis Coal, 75 and CO; Bank of Montreal, 260 
traffic, while each year the territory thru and 269: Mo!son» Bank, 216 and 214; Bank 
which it runs enjoys industrial expansion, cf Toronto, 243 bid; Merchants' Bank, 149 
Southern Railway pref., which pays 5 per bid; Royal Bank, 18(4 asked; Quebec, 117 

•cent, and sells at 5 pbl-nts under par. is, bid; Union, 123 bid; Hochelaga, 145 asked ; 
of course, relatively much cheaper than Dominion Steel bends, 92% and 92; Mont- 
the common. Indeed, it Is one o? the best real Railway bonds, 106% and 106. 
investment propositions in the railway list. Morning sales: C.P.R., 200 at 134%, 20 
Atchison preferred is also a sound invest- at 130, 25 at 134*%, 150 at 135; Dominion 
ment. Despite reports to the contrary. Coal, 50 at 139%. 25 at 139%, 75 at 140; 
Wall-street believes that secret efforts are Commercial Cable, 25 at 166; Union Bank, 
making to end the coal strike, and, as a o at 120; Can. Col. Cotton bonds, $1000 at 
consequence, few operators are carrying 201 ; Dominion Steel bonds, $3000 at 92%, 
Important short lines In the coal shares. $1000 at 92%; Twin City, 25 at 119%; Dorn.

Steel, 100 at 55-/4; Detroit United, 100, 100 
On Wall Street. at 79%, 125 at 79%; Moisons Bank, 100 at

J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, received 214; Montreal Power, 25 at 104%; Montrai 
the following from McIntyre & Marshall Cotton, 20 at 131; Quebec Bank, 10 at 117; 
ut the close of thd market to-day : Toronto Railway, 25 at 122%, o at 12o;

The principal feature of stock market Twin City rights, 10 at 1%. ^<>m:
to-day was the resumption of pool buy- Steel, pref., 100 at 96; N.8. Steel, 2» at 
ing and manipulation, which was the chief 107; Bell Telephone, - at 170; Bank of 
character of -trading yesterday. The gen- Commerce, 2 at 137; Bell Telephone rights, 
oral list advanced In sympathy with this 58 at 7%. ,•>««, nr
movement, but the chief operations were Aftetrnoon sales: C.P.R., 75 at 
confined to St. Paul, which was advanced at 135; Twin City, 25 at 119%, 10 at 119%; 
1% points to 172, and Mo. Pacific two rights. 25 at 1%; Moisons Bank, 1 at 212; 
points to 102%. M.K.& T. securities and Detroit Railway, 25 at 79%, 75 at .9; Dom-
tbose of Wabash were the other stocks iiiion -Steel, 100 at 55%; VS. Steel, 25 at 
Which were most conspicuous In he move- 106; Toronto Railway, 200 at 122; Bell 
rcent. The poof took about 20,000 shares | Telephone rights, 25, 2, 62 at <%. 7, 3 at 
of St. I‘mil alf>ne nnd the active interest 7%» • - - - . ... .■ • '
which was behind the operations in Mo>
Pacific were credited with taking as much 
of that stock. There was no particular 
news on which the manipulation of any of 
these stocks could be explained. The ad
vance in Reading was attributed to buying 
for both long and short account on the 
circulation of the reports regarding the 
probability of an early settlement of the 
labor trouble. Outside commission house 
business was light and London did very 
little. Most of the buying power came 
from the pools, traders .and covering of 
shorts. It looked to us as tho there was 
a good deal of selling at every favorable 
opportunity by the same Interests who 
were active In starting the rally yesterday.
The street was flooded with reports from 
Pittsburg and Washington of efforts to 
settle the strike and nearly everyone had 
a vague tip that the strike would be over 
within ten days. Tht market acted pre
cisely as indicated in our letter of yes
terday. . _ . _

Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. wired A. J.
Wright & Co. at the close of the market 
to-day: ,

The tone of the market was decidedly 
strong to-day and business was somewhat 
more active. A considerable proportion of 
the buying was due to covering of short 
contracts, but there • were also purchases 
for a rise. For the first time the “street 
is in possession of the facts regarding the 
anthracite coat strike. The Inquiries by 
the (Labor Commission gave the operators 
the opportunity that they desired to pub
lish a correspondence between the labor 
leaders and themselves. It had much in
fluence on sentiment and strengthened tho 
opinion that tho attitude of the miners Is 
untenable. The crop report exercised n 
favorable Influence also. London did very 
little and the arbitrage contracts wen? not 
a factor. There was practically no change 
In the money market.

1

A. E. WALLACE 
H. B, Tl'DUOPK

Chas. «. Butchart W. t. Watsen L J. West. A. E. AMES
B. D. FRASER

The More Hopeful Feeling on Wall St. 
Continued Thruout Yesterday, MARGIN TRADING. OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agent?
C.IMt.-Soo Railway and all other active 

issues carried on moderate margins. Pri
vate wires. Prompt service. Send 'or our 
booklets on railroad and industrial securi
ties.

owing to

Xjtkc Superior Firm on the Local 
Exchange, But Other Stocks Dull 
and Easy — Market Quotations, 
Notes and Gossip.

. 12 Kina: St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Knf., 
New Yotk Montreal and Toronto Excsang 
bought and so;d on commission.
K. B Oslkb.

H. C, Hammond.

THOMPSON & HERON 5S£8I&W-
19% Dominion Bank

TORONTO.

CAPITAL - - - $2,600,000 
RESERVE FUND - $2,500,000

& . Smith.
G. 04LSHi:y

sS g
u «

c-2 £

c;be aWorld Office,
Wednesday Evening, June 11.

Local stock trading continues to lack 
snap and to-day's business is very much 
a repetition of what has been going on for 
some days past. Many issues still incline 
to lower prices, caused by liquidation ftvra 
holders who have already tired, because 
the market refuses to continually trend up- 

•x ward*. Tile Immediate future does 
offer sufficient inducement to the large 
body of traders to jump into tV market 
just .vet, but in the op.'nlou of others the 
turning point is not very far distant. C.P. 
ftt. was much more heavily traded in than 
any other issue, but with Wall-street re
gistered a net decline for the day. 
price at opening, 135, was the high point 
jor the day, and % below yesterday’s close. 
Various fluctuations left the price at the 
close % below the opening, 
perior, spoken of a few days ago as likely 
to see a rally, exhibited more strength 
again to-day. Opening sales were made 
at 30, and later at 30%, and the closing 
asked and bid were 31 and 30. E. V. Doug
las. president, and F. S. Lewis, treasurer, 
of this company, are In the city ot pre
sent. There are rumors that the price 
will go much higher, but of its intrinsic 
value it is difficult to form an estimate. 
Dominion Owti and Dominion Steel were 
slightly firmer, the former selling up to 
140 and tho latter bringing 55 and 56. Nova 
Scotia Steel is practically dead, with quo
tations made apparently to bring out wen k 
margined stock on the wag down. There 
were no transactions to-day, but the bid 
and asked were placed 'it 105 and 105% 
respectively. Twin Qlty and Toronto Rail
way sold unchanged from yesterday, Twin 
City changing hands at lt9% and Toronto 
Railway 121% and 122. Of Sao Paulo the 
same might be said, which sold at 101 to 
101%. General Electric brought 111%, 
Payne 23, Cable 166, Niagara Navigation 
145% to 146, Niagara Navigation 160, War 
Engle 14 and Dominion Steel bonds 92% 
and 92%.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.New York Cotton.
New York, June 11. —Cotton—Futures 

opened firm; June 8.95c, July S.80c, Aug. 
8.57c, Sept. 8.22c, Oct, 8.08:, Nov, 8.93c, 
Lee. 8.03c, J.m. 8.03c, Feb. 8.06c, March 
8.07c.

Cotton—Futures closed barely steady; 
June 8.95c, July 8.73c, Aug. 8.47c, Sept.
8 13c, Oct. 7.98c. Nov. 7.92c, Dec. 7.92c, 
Jan. 7.93c. Feb. 7.93c, March 7.96c.

Cotton—Spot closed quiet and steady ; 
middling uplands, 9 7-16.'; middling, gulf,
9 1116c. Sales to-day, none.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, June 11.—011 opened and clos

ed at $1.20.
Liverpool, June 11.—Cotton seed oil, Hull 

refined, spot steady, 26s 9d.

Metal Markets.
New York. June 11.—Pig-Iron—Quiet ; 

Northern. $19.75 to $22; Southern, 817 to 
$21.50. Copper-Quiet. $12.25 to $12.60. 
Lead—Quiet. 4%c. Tin—Firm; Straits, 
$30.50 to $31; plates market steady; spel
ter nominal; domestic, 4%c.

H
list

S&Z-s

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and othor Debentures Bought) 
and Sold. ed

A Branch of the Dominion Bank 
will shortly be established In the 
City of London, Ont.

Head Oflace—Oor. King and Vonge.
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager.

anot Q •<
BRIAlt HILL.
60 $ 8.28 $1.80 

ROPER.
100 18.62 2.02

WOBURN.
20 7.33 1.80
20 6.10 1.80

$10.08

20.6-1

115—M 25 G. A. CASEChicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellmln-street, reports 

the following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade :

30. .M 53 246not (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)9.1300. .M107 
598.. M107

Tho 7.00 Sovereign Bank of CanadaOpen. High. Low. Close.

... 71% 72% 71% 71%

... 70% 70% 70 70%

... 63 63% 62% 63%

... 58% 58% 58% 58%

STOCK BROKERWheat—
July ...
Kept. ..

Corn—
July ...
Sept. ..

Oats—
July ..
Sept. ..

Pork—
July ...
Sept.................. ..17 75 17 77 17 75 17 77

Lard—r 
July
Sept. ................ 10 37 10 40 10 35 10.35

Ribs—

BEDFORD.
20 2.37 1.80

1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 4.80

3.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80

4.171186. .M107 
6C1..M108 
«62.. M108
663.. M108
684.. M108
685. .M108
686. .M10S 

1102. .M108
1136.. M108
1137.. M108
1138.. M108

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.

3.58Lake Su- 20
omets : NO. 28 KINO STREtT WEST.8.58

3.58

IM AUTHORIZED CAPITAL------*2,000,000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL--------*1,300,0008.5820. 36% 37 36% 37 3.5828% 3.58 Current Accounts Opened.

Savings Bank Department.
Interest Allowed on Deposits. 
Commercial Credits Issued.
Exchange Bcught and Sold.
Travelers’ Letters of Credit Available 

in nil Parts of the World.
General Banking Business.

D. M. STEWART, General Manager.

3.7,817 70 17 80 17 65 37 70T 3.581.801.78 
EGLINTON.

22.. 639 100 17.81 2.00
27.. 639 100 14.84 1.92

ROEHAMPTON S. S.
10.. 639 100 17.81 2.00
21. . 639 100 17.81

639 100 17.81 2.00
........ 639 100 11.87 1.85
83.. 639 100 11.87 1.85

ROEHAMPTON N. S. 
100 17.81 2.00
---- 17.81

12.94 1.87
100 12.114 1.87
100 12.94 1.87

30.. 639 100 11.03 1.&3
31.. 639 100 9.07 1.80

MERTON.
E%129. .M 5 50 $6.95 $1.80

BAYTIEW.

20
19.81
16.70

19.81
19.81
19.81
13.72
13.72

à
10 35 10 37 10 30 10 32F

t 24610 70 10 70 10 37 10 37 
10 35 10 33 10 22 10 25

July 2.00
Sept. S::

Chicago Goeslp.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, received 

the following from McIntyre A Marshall 
at the close of the market to-day :

Wheat—There was a good bulge in wheat 
this morning, but the market weakened 
late in session and Io#* nearly all of the 
gain, closing weak and about lc from top 
price, and %c to %c higher than yester
day’s close. There was a decided change 
Is sentiment, and bulls were numerous 
early. Bullish construction placed on gov
ernment report ; higher cables and had crop 
advices from Iowti, and reports of big de
crease in Kansas area, in conjunction with

Chicago Markets Stronger, With Ad
vances in Wheat, Corn and Oats.

DIVIDENDS.19.81
19.81
14.81 
14.81 
14.81 
12.86 
11.77

$8.75

18.. 639
S:; iS i88

SS
2.00

The Colonial investment 
& Loan CompanyLiverpool Cables Higher — Grain, 

Produce and Cattle Market» With 

Comment,
HALF-YEARLY_DIVIDEND.
Notice is hereby given that a dlvi-

4.281.80...M116 25 2.48♦ e *
BALLIOL. 

2.48Bank stocks were dull, 1 share of Dom
inion at 245 and 5 shares of perchants* 
at 147 betiug the only transactions. Im
perial was bid up a point to 244 on the 
prospect of rights on a further issue of 
¥500,000 new stock, but the sellers asked

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, June 11.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d high- July situation and Minneapolis, were the 
çr to-day, and corn futures %d higher. factors. Market continues a scalpers’ one;

There was more strength in the Chicago i very little Outside bus!-ess. 
grain markets to-day, with short covering ! Corn—Com was strong with wheat, and 
on over-discounting of government crop re- ; there was a good demand for deferred op- 
port. July wheat closed %c above y ester- lions, July being erratic* and trade In
day, at 71%; July corn gained %c, and dined to fight shy of it. Early market 
July oats %e. was higher and buying very influential;

later/ when wheat developed weakness.thcre 
was a decline in corn, most of advance be
ing lost and market closing %c higher for 
July àud a fraction for later positions. Ac
ceptances bettetr. Receipts are small. 
Cables indifferent. Crop advices generally 
good.

Oats—Oats were a shade lower at open
ing, but later showed strength, with othçr 
grains, and hold* advance, not being affect
ed to any extent by break in wheat and 
com. Government report was regarded as 
moderately bearish, and there was som$ 
selling on this, but the cash situation more 
than offset this.

Provisions—There was general selling of 
provisions at opening, mostly by outside 
longs, and market started lower, but gain
ed strength from buying by brokers and 
recovered, but sold off aghin when this sup-- 
port was removed. We are bearish on pro
visions for a long pull.

A. J. Wright & Co. had the following 
from Chicago at the close of the market 
to-day :

Wheat was bought to-day for both long 
and short account. Strong cables from 
both United Kingdom and Continent bull
ish ly construing government report, and 
sharp advance in Minneapolis July wheat 
were the bullish factors. Primary receipts 
were moderate. Armour was open buyer 
of July. Country sold new wheat for July 
shipment quite freely. Trade very light 
from the outside. Market closed barely 
steady.

Corn has been supported by t.he Interests 
that are already supposedly long heavily. 
Receipts were moderately large. Trade !■$ 
restricted because of fears of manipula
tion. z

Outs have had firm undertone. Market 
had support of the Patten interests. Trade 
mostly local. Crop outlook continues all 
that could he desired.

Provisions have shown considerable weak
ness to-day in spite of higher prices for 
hogs. Packers have sold thru lookers ap
parently and supplied the demand.

4.28 dend of Three Per Cent, on the Perman- 
s g2 ent Preference Stock of this Company 

| has been declared for the half year 
4.28 ! ending June 30th 1902, and that a 

dividend of Three Per Cent, upon the 
Ordinary Permanent Stock of the Com
pany has been declared for the half 
year ending June 30th, 1902, and that 
the same will be payable oq and after

1.80...M116 25
...Ml 16 25
...Ml 10 25

DA VIS VILLE.
...M11Û 29.5 in. 2.48. 1.80
...M110 25 2.48 1.80
...Mild 25 2.47
...Ml 16 25 2.48
...Ml 16 25 2.48 1.80
...Mllfl 25 2.48
...Ml 10 25 2.48
.. .Mllfl 25 2.48 3.80
...M116 25 2.48 1.80

SOUDAN.
. L 679 50 6.61 1.80 8.41

UANLEIGH.
1159 500 66.56 3.21 60.77

Description of lot on Ranlelgh-avenue, plan 
1159.

All and singular taut certain parcel or 
Urnct of land and premises situate, lying 
*and being in the Town of North Toronto, 
in the Township of York, in the County 
of York, and Province of Ontario, being 
composed of part of the northerly half of 
lot number Six. In the erst concession east 
of Youge-street, in the said township, and 
which said parcel is more particularly de
scribed af follows?1^ " ,

Commencing at ft point which may oe 
located as follows: Beginning at the north
westerly angle of said lot six.thence souther
ly along the easterly limit of Yonge-street 
te-o hundred, andî twenty^ve feet three 
Inches, thence easterly parallel 1o the cen
tre line of said lot six. ihr^e hundred and 
sixty-six feet eight Inches, thence south 
sixteen degrees east at right angles to the 
direction of said centre rwo hundred 
nnd fiftr-two feet to tic said point of 
commencement, thence easterly parallel to 
said centre line of lot five hundred feet, 
thence south sixteen degrees cast at right 
angles to the direction of stfld centre line, 

hundred and ninety-one feet, more or 
a point distant one foot 

the centre line of said 
south seventy-four de-

1.812.48
2.48 1.80

New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron. 10 King-street west, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange:

Open. High. Low. Close.
127% 129 

32% 32% 
91 91

a245. 1.80
1.80There were no heavy sales at Montreal 

to-day, and quotations are little changed. 
C.P.R. was dealt ,ln. between 134% and 
135, the close being at the latter price. 
De-minion Coal brought 139% to 140; Cable 
166. Twin City 119%, Dominion Steel 55%, 
Toronto Railway 122 to 122%, N.S. Steel 
106 to 107, Dominion Steel pref. 96, and 
bonds 92% and 92%. ^

On the Standard Exchange Cariboo Mc
Kinney sold at 19, Fairview (>%, White 
Bear 3*4 Twin City 119%. C.P.R. 134% to 
135, and Dominion Coal 139%.

4.23Am. Sugar, com... 128% 129 
Am. O. Foun., corn 32%, ;$2%

do. pref ............... 9 Hi 91%
A mal. Copper ............ 68% 69% 68% 69%
Atchison, com ........... 81% 81% 81% 81%

do., pref ................ 99% 99% 99% 99%
Am. Loco., com ... 33% 33% 33% 33%

do., pref ................ 92% 92% 02% 92%
Anaconda Cop .........113% 113% 113% 113%

T3. R. T. ....................... 67% 67% 67% «37%
B. & O., com ........... 106 106% 106 106%
Consol. Gas ..............221% 221%
Chcs. & Ohio ............ 46% 46% 46% 40%
Chicago & Alton, c. 37% 37% 37% 37%
Canadian Pacific .. 135 135% 134% 134%
Chi. M. & St. P... 170% 172 170% 171%
Chi. Gt. West ......... 28% 29 28% 28%
Col. Fuel & I ............ 101% 101% 99 99
Del. & Hudson ... 175 17*5 174% 174%
Erie, com .............. 37!f,, 37& 374, 37%

do., 1st pref .... flsti’esvi #»V4
U.S. Steel, com ... 38% 3!>ti 3S% 5»Vi

do., pref ................... SO '80% 89 8B%
Ill. Control ............... 151% 152% 151% 152.'/,
I-nuis. & Nash .... 137% 1.1$% 1S7% 138
M.S.M., com .............. 5S%‘ 58% 58% 56%
Missouri Pacific . . 100% 102% 100% 102'i
M. K. & T., com ... 20% 20% 26% 26%

do., pref ................... 57% 58% 57% 58%
Manhattan ....................131% 132% 131% 132
N. Y. Central ......... 155% 155% 155% 155%
Nor. & West., com, 56 56V6 56 56%
Out. & West ............ 33 33
Penn. R. R.
People's Gas .
Rock Island .
Rc-ading, com

do., 1st pref
do.. 2nd pref .... 68% 69

Southern Ry-, com. 37% 37% 37
do., pref .................. 95 95% 9o 9»>%

Southern Pacific . . 64% 64% 64% 64%
St. L. & S.W., com. 61^ 62% 61^ 62%
Texas Pacific ......... 41^4 41% 41% 41%

'Tvnn. Coal & I ... 637^ 64% 6364*4
U.S. leather, com. 13% 13% 13% 13%

dor, ppetf ................ S5?s 86 86
Un. Pacific, com .. 105 10o% 10o

do., pref ................ 88 8S% 8^%
Wabash, com ........... 27% 27% 27 27

flo pref ................ 41% 44% 44% 44%
Western Union .... 90% 91% 90%
Republic Steel .... IS lÿi 18 18%
Money .............. -Y\ 4 3

Sales to noon, 213,300; total sales, 380,- 
900 shares.

4.231.80
4.281.80 A.K. Butchart & Go.4.28 Wednesday, the Second Day of July Next.4.28Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing quotations at 
Important wheat centres to-day ;

Cash. June. July. Sept.
71% 71%a. 70

78b 75%a
731,

73% 73% 70%

The transfer books will be closed 
from the 16th to the 30th of June. In
clusive. 246&J30

By order of the Board.

A. J. JACKSON,
General Manager. 

Dated Toronto, 3rd June, 1002.

Stock Brokers, Financial. 
Insurance and Real Estate
Agents.................................

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO
Money to Loan.

Chicago ...
New York .
Toledo ....
Duluth, No. I N. 73%
Dul., No. 1 hard. 76%b ....

74b80 so
221 221 246

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEGRAIN AND PRODUCE.The better tone on Wall Street securities 
Been since the opening ot the week was 
In evidence again to-day. The government 
crop report had the effect of further 
strengthening the grangers, and St. Paul, 
Missouri Pacific and U.P. were lew&rs. 
Less anxiety for the strike outlook assist
ed the coalers and these, with others, made 
small advances. Brokerage houses are bç-. 

inning to-take a more hopeful a-lew of 
the situation, and generally think ‘'that 
further advances are altogether probable.

• • • &
At Philadelphia to-day Lake Strfctrtor 

closed at 30% to 30%. At Boston Dominion 
Coal clptsed 139% to 141%, and Dominion 
Steel 55% to 56.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.90 to 
$4. Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.80. These prices include bags 
on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents, car lots in bags, are quoted at $2.60 j 
to $2.80 west.

W. A. LEE & SON STOCKS AND
BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Phene: 
___TORONTO. Mein 1352

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers. Private wires.

MONEY TO LOAN
Real Estate Security. Rents collected. 

Valuations and Arbitrations attended t<vWheat—Millers are paying 78c, for red 
and white; goose, 68c, low freight. New 
York; Manitoba No. 1 hard, 86%c, grinding 
in transit; No. 1 Northern, 84c.

Oats—Quoted at 46c to 47c at Toronto ; 
43c to 44c outside.

Barley—Quoted at 55c for No. 1, 53c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 48c.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 78c, 
high freight.

Rye—Quoted at 59c, middle.

GENERAL AGENTS WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Canaaa Lifo Building, 

King St. W,. Toronto.

fm WESTERN Fire and (Marine Assurance
Co.

MANCHESTER. Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
(LONDON GtinmiîJtee anti Accident Col 

Employers’ Liability, Accident and 
Common Carriers' Policies issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street. Phones, 
Main 592 and 2075. 246

The annual statement of the Rank of To
ronto presents a very favorable showing 
for the past year. Following Is the profit 
and loss account:

The balance at credit of profit and loss, 
on May 31. 1901, was $11,260.51; the net 
profits for the year, after making full 
provision for all bad and doubtful debts, 
and deducting expenses, interest accrued 
on deposits and rebate on current dis
counts, amounted to the sum of $325,372.26; 
profits realized from sales of securities, 
$100,000; premium received on new stock, 
$492,360. -Tqtal, $929,001.77. This sum 
lias been appropriated as follows: 
Dividend No. 91. 5 per cent., $111,402.81: 
dividend No. 92, 5 per cent., $122,429.13: 
bonus of 1 per cent.. $24,531.25; 
paid to provincial governments, 
$3575; transferred to officers’ pension fund. 
$5000; transferred to rest 
profit and loss account, $100,000; transfer
red to rest account, premium on, new stock, 
$492,360; carried forward to next 
$60,653,58. Total, $929,001.77.

The rest account is now $2,592,360, or 
$100,000 In excess of the paid-up capital.

83
. 144»% 150% 149% 149%
. 102 102 l(r2 102
. 171% 172% 171% 172 
. 63% 04% 03% 64 
. 84 81 84 fit

68% 60

-one 
less, to 
north of

Henry S. Mara. Albert W Taylor

Mara A Taylorthence
grees west parallel to said centre 
line five hundred feet, thence north six
teen degrees west, one hundred nnd ninetv- 

feet, more or less, to the said point

lot,
37 Corn—Canadian sold at 67c for new at 

Toronto. Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS. 5 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto* 

Montreal and New York ExchangesMedland & JonesMoney Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

per cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent. T’ 
rate of discount in the open market for 

bills Is 2 11-16 per cent, and

one
of commencement.__
To WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS.

Of the Town of North Toronto, In the
County of York and Province of Ontario.
Treasurer of the said Town of North
Toronto:

Town of North Toronto,
County of York,

To wit:
By virtue of the authority given me un

der chapter 224. sections 173 and 224 of 
tne Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897. I, 
John Fisher of the Town of North Toron
to, Mavor of the said town, do hereby 
authorize and direct you to levy upon the 
lands described in the return of lands 
liable to be sold for arrears of taxes made 
bv you in duplicate to me. bearing even 
date herewith, attested by my official sig
nature, and the seal of the said town, one 
copy being returned to you with this my 
warrant attached thereto, to sell the said 
lands, or so much thereof as may be suf
ficient to pay the taxes thereon, together 
with the fees and expenses chargeable un
der the aforesaid act.

witness ray hand nnd the seal of the 
Corporation of the Town of North Toronto, 
this 21st day of March, one thousand nine 
hundred and two.

: Segi :

Bran—City mills sell bran at $19.50 and 
shorts at $23.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
In bags. __

Oatmeal—At $4.60 In bags, and $4.70 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c more.

The
Established 1880.

Stocksshort ■
for Ihree months’ bills 2% to 2 11-1(1 p.o. 
Loral money market is steady.
"call, 6 to 5% per cent.

Money on call in New York steady, 
transaction ranging from 2% to 3 per 
cent. ; last loan, 2% per cent.

specialties :

Canadian Pacific 
Union Pacific 
.Norfolk * Western 
St. Louis and San 

Francisco.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Money on

aetuR' Mall Eulldlng, Toronto Telephone 1067Toronto Snsrnr Market.
St. Lnwrenre sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $3.68, and Nr... 1 j’ellow, 
$3.03. These prices are for delivery here ; 
carload lots 5c less.

—Cash or Margin-
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24 J. L. MITCHELL & COaccount fr«>m

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London dull, 23 15-16d per 

ounce.
Bar stiver In 'New York, 52%c.
Mexican silver dollars, 42c.

•»New York Grain and Produce.
New York, June 11.—Flour—Receipts, 37.- 

390 barrels; sales, 4500 packages. Flour 
was steadier and more active. Rye flour 
firm; fair to good. $3.20 to $3.45; choice to 
fair. $3.55 to $3.70.

Wheat—Receipts, 100,100 bushels: sales. 
1,370,000 busjbels. Wheat was active and 
firmer to-day on a bullish erop report, high
er cables and general covering. Juiy 
77 15-16e to 78 7-16cj Dec. 77%c to 77%c.

Rye—Finn : state, G3c to 64c, c.i.f., New 
York, car lots; No. 2 western* 65c, f.o.b., 
afloat.

Corn—Receipts, 17,850 bushels: sales, 55,- 
000 bushels. Corn was quiet but firm' In 
sympathy with wheat. July 67%c to 67%c, 
Dec. 63%c to 63%o.

Oats—Receipts, 110.400 bushels, 
ruled dull but steady.

Sugar—Raxv firm: fair refining, 3c; cen
trifugal, 96 test, 3%c: molasses sugar, 2%c; 
refined firm. Coffee—Dull : No. 7 Rio, 5%c.

Lead—Quiet. Woo!—Quiet. Hops—Firm.

Phone M. 468. 76 Yongre St.
PREMIER BARTON MAY COME.year,

A.E. WEBB&CO.London Stock Market.
June 10. June 11. 
Clos. Quo. Clos. Quo 

96 13-16 
96 15-16

Io Expected *to Visit Canada After 
tile Coronation.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

0 TOF.ONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

Receipts of farm produce were 1400 bush
els of grain, 15 loads of hay and 2 loads <f 
straw.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Becher. exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank Bnlldlng (Tel. 
1091), to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows:

In the twenty-seventh annual statement 
of the Imperial Bank, the profit and loss 
account shows: Balance at credit of ac
count, May 31, 1901, brought forward, 
$104,637.98 ; transferred from contingent ac
count, $85,000; profits for the year ended 
May 31, 1902» after deducting charges of 
management and Interest due depositors 
and after making full provision for all bad 
and doubtful debts and for rebate on bills 
under discount, $448,857.54; totaV $638,- 
495.52. Dividends 5 per cent., $250,000, 
transferred to rest account, $275,000; writ
ten off bank premises and furniture ac
count, $30,000; balance of account carried 
forward, $83,495.52; total, $638,495.52. Rest 
account—balance at credit of account, May 
31, 1901, SI,850,003; transferred from profit 
and loss account, $275,000; total, $2,115,000.

Dow Jones says: * Tne Dominion Coal 
Com pan v is not shipping co.il into the 
United Stales, except to the New England 
Gas and Coke Company nnd were it "not 
doing tills it would be $600,000 per year 
better off, for It Is claimed the Dominion 
Coal Company could easily secure $1 per 
ton more for the 600,000 tons per annum 

shipping to Everotte, Mass., were 
it able to market this coal in the Domlry- 
ion and abroad. The company is now ha .- 
lug all it can do to meet its home ana 
European trade and it is the belief or 
the Dominion Coal people that the real 
scarcity of fuel will come next winter and 
It may then be in a better position to 
meet the demands of thé United States.

Paris * Exchange 
Toronto)

Consols, money .................... 96%
Consols, account
Atchison .....................

do., pref ..................
Anaconda ...................
Baltimore & Ohio .
St. Paul ...................
Chesapeake, & Ohio
D. R. O.........................

do., pref.................
Chicago Great. Western ..20
Canadian Pacific ..................138%
Erie ........................

do., 1st pref . 
do.. 2nd pref .

Illinois Central .....................1^%
Louisville A Nashville . ..130% 
Kansas & Texas ...

do., pief 
New York 
Norfolk & Western

do., pref................
Pennsylvania ...........
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway

do., prof.................
Union Pacific .........

do. pref ................
United States Steel

do., pref ................
Wabash ........................

do., pref ................
Reading ................. •

do., 1st prof .... 
do., 2nd pref ....

Secretary Younge of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association received 
Intimation yesterday that Sir Edmund 
Barton, Premier of the Australian 
Commonwealth, had replied to a cable 
sent him by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, that 
he would most likely accept Canada's 
Invitation to pass thru this country 
on his way home from the corona
tion, and, in that event, would take 
pleasure In attending the annual meet
ing of the Canadian Manufacturers in 
Halifax on Aug. 13 and 14.

Arrangements are In progress for 
the annual meeting In question. Among 
the more interesting features of the 

East BnfTnlo Live Stock. occasion will be a number of exenr-
East Buffalo, June 11.-Cattle—Receipts, fcions to various towns and points of

123 head ; strong tor good) no demand for attractiveness, not only in Nova Sco- 
cornmon. tla, but In other Eastern provinces.

Veals—Receipts, 175 heart; strong; tops, Advices received from Secretary 
$7.25 to 17.50: falr_to gooj. #0.50 to $6.75; Younge state that there is a great
culls to common. $5 to $5.75. demand for manufactured goods in

Ili.gs—Receipts, 2600 heurt; active: 5c to „ Afri Th. aostlc|ation's ro-10c higher; closed strong; heavy, $7.45 to Houth Africa. rne rrastKiauon » re
$7.55; mixed, $7.30 to t7.4t); Yorkers, #7.15 ! présenta,lives there—Messrs. Moffat, 
to $7.23; light do , $7 to $7.10; pigs. $6.00. Hutchins & Co.—would be pleased to 
to $7; roughs, $U.85 to #7; slugs, $5.50 receive the catalogs Of Canadian

manufacturers.

y;
. 83% 
.101%

84
10'%

•>%
1081,1

Wheat-One hundred bushels of white 
sold at 74c to 83c, and 100 bushels of goose 
at 60c.

Oats—Twelve hundred 
49c to 50c.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $11 to $13 
per ton for timothy and $8 to $10 
clover.

Straw—Two loads sold at $8 to $9 p?r ton. 
Potatoes—Prices unchanged at 70c to 80c. 
Dressed Hog»—Few came forward, and 

prices were steady at $9 to $9.25 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, red, bush....
Wheat, white, bush..
■Wheat, spring, bush..
Wheat, goose, bush.,
Beans, bush. ................
Peas, bush.......................
Rye, bush.........................
Barley, bush....................
Oats, hush. ..................
BuclTwheat, bush. ...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton................ .
Clover, per ton...........
Straw, loose, per ton.
Straw, sheaf, per ton.

Fruit* and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag..................$0 70 to
Cabbage, per doz.
Apples, per bhl...
Onions, per bag..
Turnips, per bag..

Poultry—
‘Chickens, per pair.............$0 75
Chickens, spring, per pair 0 50
Turkeys, per lb..........

Dniry Produce-
Butter lb. rolls.........
Eggs, new-laid, doz..

Fresh Meat*—

5%
Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N.Y. Funds.. 1-64 dis par 1-8 to 1-4
Monl’l Funds. lOcprem JOo prem 1-8 to 1-4 
60 days sight.. 9 1-32 91-16 9 5-10 to 9 7-16
Demand St'g.. 99-16 9 5-8 9 7-8 to 10
Cable Trans .. 9 11-16 9 3-4 10 to 10 1-8

—Rates in New York-
Posted. Act jal.

Sterling, demand ..| 4.88 |4.87% to 4.87% 
Sixty days' sight ..| 4.85%|4.84% to ....

:i?!& MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSITS
bushels sold at47%47 Vi

Bonds and Debentures on convenient terme. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

42'-.42 Va
y;;'.68%
2sy, for JOHN FISHER, THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED158(4 Mayor.Oats38%
7m;

87’*
. 60% 78 Ohurcb Street. ed7

5453
15c higher. Sheep. $8 to $5.20; culls. $2.50. 
I.aml.s, $6.50 to #7.8714; cults, $4.50; few 
j’esrllngs, $5, to $6.

fiogs—Receipts. 7245; market firm to 10c 
higher; state hogs. $7.50; mixed western,

155

t 140%
27% BUCHANAN27% .$0 76 to $0 SO 

. 0 74 
. 0 71 
. 0 69 
. 1 00 
. 0 84 
. 0 59%
. 0 50 
. 0 49 
. 0 55

00Toronto Stocks. & JONES,
STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 240

0 .S3Central 158%
5S%
92
76%
3314
66%
3«%
07%

107%
90
41%
91%
27%

42%

158% New York Dairy Market.
New York, June 11.—Butter—Steady; re

ceipts, 18,216; creamery, extras, per ’b., 
21 %c; do._ firsts, 20%o to 21c; do., seconds, 
19%c to £0c; do. thirds, 19c; slate dairv, 
tubs, fancy, 20%c to 21c: do., firsts, 19%c 
to 20c; do., secours, 18%c to 19c; do..thirds, 
18c; state dairy, tins etc.. 18c to 2<>c: we-t-

June 10. June 11. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

... 255
131% 130

»6% $7.
i'2 i 25

. 7t*4 
. 33% 
.. 65%
• 38%

: S*

255Montreal ...............
Ontario ...................
«Toronto Bank ..
Merchants’ ............
Bank Commerce
imperial .................
Dominion..............
Standard ................
Hamilton ...............
Nova Scotia .....
o:tawn ....................
Traders' ...............
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ...
National Trust .
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Consumers' Gas
Ont. <fc Qu'Appelle........... 65
C.N.W. Land pr.
C. P. R..................

do., new .........
Toronto Electric 
Gen. Electric ..
London Electric

do., new .........
Com. Cable .... 

do., reg. bonds .. 98 
do., coup, bonds . 98

Dorn. Telegraph ... 125
Bell Telephone ...............

do., rights ............ 7%
R’ch. & Ont ............. 114 112% 113% 112%
Niagara Nav •
Nffrth. Nav ..
Toronto Railway .. 124 121% 122% 121%
Twin City ................ 120 119% 120 119%
Winnipeg Ry............. . 150 140 150 140
Sao Paulo ................ 102% 101 102 301
Luxfcr Prism, pref. 85 
Carter-Grume, pr... 107 
Dunlop Tire, pr.
W. A. Rogers pr 
Dom. Steel, com

do., pref .........
do., nonds ...

Dom Coal, com ... 140
N.S. St<bl, com ... 100 ia5% 105
Like iSuperlor, com 30% 29 31 30

30 ..................
.................... 24 ...

iàà
246 243 245

158 155% 158
... 243 255
244% 244 245

24.3
0 50146

155
orn imitation creamery, fancy, 19%c to 2<k*; 
do., good to choice, 38%c to 39c: do., lower 
grades, 17%c to 18c ; renovated, fancy,19%c; 
do., common to prime, 17c to 19c; western 
factory firsts. 18%c: do., seconds, 18c to 
18%c; do., thirds, 16c to 17c ; packing 
stock, 17c to 18c.

Cheese—Steady ; receipts. 3190; state, full 
cream, small, colored, choice, 9%c; do., fair 
to good. 9%c to 9%c: do. white, choice, 
10%c; do., fair to good, 30c to 10%c; do., 
large, colored, choice. 9%c; do., wh te. 
choice, fhc; do., fair to good 9c to Ity.c; 
light skims, small, choice, 8c to 8%e; do., 
large, choice. 7%c to 8c; part skims, prime, 
7c to 7%c: do., fair to good. 5%c to 6%e; 
do., common, 4c to 4%c; full skims, 2%c 
to 3c.

Eggs—Steady; Tecelpts, 11,881; state and 
Pennsylvania, fancy, selected white. 19c 
to 20c: do., average best. 20c: western, 
northerly sections, fancy, "candled, 17c to 
1714c; do., graded, uncandled, 16%C to 16%c; | 
do., ungraded. 16c to lfP^c: do., southerly 
eections. graded 16c to I6%c; do., ungrad
ed, 14%c to 16c: Kentucky. 14Uvc \TT 15%c; 
Southern, 13%c to 14%c; dirties, 13c to 15c; 
checks, 12c to 14c.

24 S

BONDSit is now 244 .$11 00 to $13 00
,. S 00 10 00
.. 5 <50 ....
.. 0 00 ....

240 210% 91333 229 233
... 249 ...
216 214 216

22» 27% First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Send for list.

21:*
7. £8
:: It118 119

102 H. O’HARA &. CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

100100
Sheep and I>emb»— Receipts, 16tY) head ; 

no choice dry fed winter lambs here. Sheep 
and yearlings easier; top 
$6.75; fair to good, $5.25 to $6; culls to 
common, $4 to $5; vearlings, $5.40 to $5.60> 
shet‘p- top, mixed, $4.75 to $5; fair to good, 
$4.25 to $4.60; culls to cpmmon, $2.50 to $4.

35 .. 0 40 
.. 5 00 
. 0 .80 
. 0 20

100 102 100
147,. 147

.. 140% 142 a Àîonkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 
clothes.

Standard Stock A Mining Exchange
June 10. June 11. 

Last Quo.
Ask. Bid.

140 lambs, $6.25 to
j, Limited 

cable to-day
London and 

(Parker & Co.,
Quotes:

Chartered ...
Bnrnatos ....
Johnnies .....
Rands ......... .
Oceana* .........
Henderson^ ..
Kaffir Consols 
Randfontein Estates 
Rose of Sharon ....
Salisbury Districts .
Boll's Transvaal ...
Buhl W fl yog ....... ,
Heldelbergs ..............
Klerksdnrp .................... 16
Proepectors' Matabeleland . . 11
Wit kopjes ................
NlokfTk-4 ......................
Goldfields .....................
^i'osh on aland Agency 
East Rand ............. *.

168............ 168
. . 214 209 214 Parker & Co.Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. 
12% H 
6 3

3665
£ S 90 11%IK) 18Black

Can“
Cariboo (McK.) .... 24 
Cariboo Hydraulic . 115 
Centre Star ...
Peer Trail ....
Fairview Corp
G la nt................
G ran by Smelter 
Iron Mask ....
Ivono Pine ....
Morning Gory 
Morrison ....
Mountain Lion 
North Star, xd
Olive ....................
Tnyne Mining 
Rambler Cariboo .. 85 

.. 10

135% 135% 134% 134% 
129% 129 129% 128%
155% 154 155 154

214% 212

G. C. . '. 6 3
S............  4% 3%

3 17 Execute buying and selling orders on all 
principal stock exchanges. Special facili
ties for the transaction of business on the
London, Eng., Stock Exchange in 
C.P.R,, Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and other stocks. Cash or margin.

61 Victoria St., Toronto
Telephone Main 100i.

0 10 Reid Met the King;.
Chicago Live Stock. London, June 11.—Whitelaw Reid, the

Chicago. June 11.—Cattle—Receipts, 16.- special ambassador of the Undted

JS
anVi°fJedtars!0$2.5n cows’ $L40°to Majesty ait Buckingham Palace to-day.

$5.90; hellers, $2.50 to $6.50; canner», $1.40 
to $2.00: bulls, $2.75 to $5.95; calves, $2.50 
to $7; Texas fed steers, $5 to $6.55.

Hogs—Receipts, 41.(XX>; left over, 5000 ; 
strong; 5c to 10c higher; closed weak: mix
ed nnd butchers', $7.10 _xo $7.60; good to 
choice heavy, $7.50 to $7.65; rough, heavy,
$7.10 to $7.40; light, $7 to $7.35; bulk of 
sales, $7.15 to $7.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12,000. Sheep 
and lambs slow; good to choice wethers, $5 
to $6; western sheep, $5 to $6; native 
lambs, clipped, $5.25 to $6.90; western do.,
$5.50 to $7.

17 4%14 182218 . .$0 15 to 
... 0 1410 30105215 212 95

11 49% 37 
2% ... 
7 6

193 38%104 411 .................. 100 ...
166 165 ... 166

2% ... Beef, forequarters, cwt...$6 00 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 
Mutton, carence, per lb... 0 07 
Veals, carcase, per lb.
Lamb, yearling, per lb 
Spring lambs, each....
Dressed hogs .................

14 6%s
15 3434
14 300 260

IS 12 
7 5
3% • 2% 
5 ...

25 20
25 22 a

4% 
23% 21% 
85 75

300 260 . O 07 
. O 00 
. 3 00 
. 9 00

10 120 125 120
165 ...

16 13
0 Some pills am hard on the 

stonpaeh, and, therefore, 
derange the other organs. 
Not so with Dr. Cowan's 
Pills, No. 501. Their 
method of curing kidney 
and liver disease» Is by 

first curing the stomach, then acting on 
the kidneys and liver. Herein lies their 
exceptional sue cow In curing a hen othf-r 
remedies fail. Easy to take and sure to 

nil stomach, kidney, liver and bovfei 
A combination of best-known

12
12

246 t166 7% 5
3% ...

à '»
A5

. . 12 HARD
PILL STOCKS 

BOUGHT 
& SOLDL

146145
22 On the exchanges 

of Toronto, Mont
real, New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

160 157 160 156 24 Cheese Markets.
Woodstock, June 11.-The Cheese Board 

to-day offered 2832 boxes—8S6 white and 
1976 "colored. No sales; 9%r highest bid. 
Salesmen held for 9%c nnd 9%c.

Stirling. Jqne 11.—Cheese Board met to
day, 1300 cheese were boarded. Sales : 
Mngrath 200 at 9%c: Hodgson. 315 at 9%c: 
Watkins." 40 at 9 9-16c. Balance refused 
9%o and 9%c. Board adjourned for cne 
week.

11 94%6
17 24 22
10 ,80

9 9 «4109% Rain and sweat 
hare no effect 
harness trea 
with Eureka Har- 

It re-

A hlic .........Reput
Sullivan ....
Virtue ....
War Eagle .
White Bcur 
Winnipeg ...
Wonderful .

Toronto Railway .. 122 121%
Twin City ............J20 119%
Crow's Nest Coal . 510 490

139% 139% 
54% 54

r IT 6St) 1 ltd
106 107 106

. 108 107 1'» 107

. 107 106 107 IOC

. 55 53% 56(4 55
98 04

15 10
15 12%
3% 3%
5 3%
3% . .. 

lWi 134)4

. 15 10
12141»;

troubles.
medicines, which act separately on each 
diseased organ. 50e at Druggists, or. post
paid, from The Griffiths & MncpheniDn 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

Hallway Earning*.
Jersey Central, net increase for April 

Jl-),»,031.
Hocking Valley, first week June. $111.366. 

increase $6768; from July 1, $4,797,736, in
crease $475,710.

Texas, first w-eek June decrease $10,138; 
from Jan. 1, decrease $306,321.

Toledo. St. L. W., first xvet*k June, de
crease $2949; from Jnn. 1. decrease $3258.

I^ondon StnH't R ill way, week 
Jvn<i 7. $2934.11, Increase $370.59.

Mexican Central, first week June In
crease, $13,508; from July 1, increase $1,- 
615.510.

Denver, first week June, inn-ease, $22,600; 
from July 1. increase, $.384,490.

Missouri Pacific, first week June, increase 
$40.000.

I
ness Oil. - 
gists the damp, 
keeps the leath
er soft and pli
able. Stitches

3% » m-a5 British Cattle Market.
London. June 11.—live cattle firm at 14%c 

to 15%c, dressed weight; refrigerator beef, 
12c per lb.

135* 134%1-7
92% 92 122123139 140 130% do not break.

No rough sur
face to chafe 
and cut. The 
burners not 
only keeps g 
looting like 1 
new", but 
wears twice 
as lonar by the 
we ofEureks _ 
Harness OiL

120 119% CATTLE MARKETS. Phone Main .'532.4M520
W. & W. M. FAHEY14<i 139V,flora. Coal ...

D*n. Steel ..
do., pref ...

N. S. Steel ..
Rich. & Ont .
Toronto Elec.
Can. Gen. Elec 
Duluth, com ..

do., pref ....
Soo Railway ..

Sales; Cariboo McKinney, 300 at 19; Fair- 
view 500 at W4; White Bear. 30i» at 3%; 
Twin Cltv, 200 a>t 119%; C.P.R., 50 at 13... 
20 at 134-X. 100 nt 133. X. at 135V4, 10 at 
335, 40 at'134%. 73 at 135; Cariboo McK., 
000 at 19; Dom. Coal, 10 at 139Mx

STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTONWar Eagle ..
\ lrtue 
North
Crow's Nest Coal
St. Lawrence ......... 190
Con. Nor. Ry. bonds ...

54% Gable* Steady—New York, Buffalo 
and Other Market Quotations.

55 Room 106 McKinnon Building, cor. Jor 
dan and Melinda Sts.. Toronto. 

BROKER»
Consulting Accountants. Auditors, Financial 

and Insurance Agents.

96 94%
110 109%
113 112
155 153%
214 212
17% 16%

Star .. 9496
4SÔ . 108% 103 

. 113 112%

.155 154%

. 214 211%

ending 4SO
. \iso isô ... 

101 >4 ... 101^4 l: New York, June 11.—Receipts, 3153; good 
to choice steers strong; medium steady ; 
common 10c off; bulls and cows steady; 
Steers $5.70 to $7.75; oxen. 56; bulls. $4 
to $5.75; cows. $2.75 to $5.25; few extra fat 
do.. $5.50 to $6. Shipments, 450 cattle and 
3900 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 6212; veals steady to 
25c lower; buttermilks generally steady ; 
venls, $5 to $7.75; few tops, $S to $8.251 
culls. $4.50: buttermilks, $4.40 to $5.25; 
city dressed veals, 9c to ll%c# extra,- 12c 
per lb.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5075; good 
sheep strong; others slow ; iambs firm to

F 216
17IS Orders executed on New York, Boston and Philadelphia 

Exchanges and Chicago Board of Trade. We deal in C. P. R., 
Soo, Detroit Ry., Twin City, Etc., on 5 to ten per cent, 
margin. Correspondence solicited.

* E. R. C. CLARKSON3131 30To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute euro for each 
and every form of itching, 
blooding and protruding pilos,

afldeiàersorhWn’son.IUtes& Co.,Toronto,

Piles Jno53 • 68. 57

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

Sold
everywhere 

Made by

\

:\ iWall Street Pointers.
A New York despatch says the anthra

cite miners are s>tkl to be weak -ning, and 
would be glad to return 10 work on any 
excuse offeretj.

Missouri iradfic diixttors meet next 
week, and the usual semi-annual dividend 
of 2% per cent, will be declared. % Earning»

A McMillan & maguire,W'i 59 VICOTRIA ST. 
Rhone Main 3362.

Corrujrandsnti: Joseph Covroa k Co., t< and 48 Broadway, New York.

\\Imperial Oil 
Company./

Scott Street, Toronta
Bstabllshod l&M.

Folrvlew.
Tho latest reports froia K.iIrrlew.B.C.,In

dicate that the sale of the fex^nwluderDr, Chase's Ointment

l
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Spader & 
Perkins

Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade,

REPRESENTING

MclNTYRE & MARSHALL
Members New York Stock lux- 
change, New York Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board of Trade.

AT

Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto
Private wires to New York 

and Chicago.
Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St

Stocks, Bonds and Grain.
J. 6. BEATY, Manager.
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JUNE 12 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING8
EIEWPJEDIIP9Aid. Bums (became annoyed, and re

fused to be further interviewed,
‘♦Only a Civic Official/’

Assessment Commissioner Fleming 
laughingly refused to be Interviewed.
"I’m only a civic official," he said, "and NiC^e wish Vflll WOllld asK 
my opinions are not yot public pro- , 7"u «vu.u
perty." your doctor what makes you
A^^'S^lo  ̂demeanor SO DCiVOUS, why Y0U are SO

HuZ? rass easily tired, and what makes
the campers would have to move to yOUF digestion SO Weak. See 
the Burns selection, but the "shacks" f„ , ,8 , u,
wouM remain where they are for this it DC dOCSfl t S8V, ImpUTC 
season, as the only way In which they > ■ » » it _ <«| —-«V-V1-,
could be removed would be over the Ice. DIOOU. liv Will prODaOiy a decided impetus thru the generous 
With one exception, they looked nice «««,1 oknnt Avpr’c Sarean». ^ft of the Whitby Park Commlssion- 
and comfortable when The World man SPfa* aDOUl Ayer S> OarSXpg erB who gaVe two fine lots situated In 
passed them yesterday. They face on. fula, tOO. Hadenshore Park with a fine stretch of
Blockhouse Bay. The exception Is that ; * beach In front. The new building will
of a shack which is owned by a main li For two years I suffered greatly be completed by the first of July,
who is in the hospital at present and, i from dyspepsia and depression of ; bas accommodation for se^?"ty cl“'1" 
therefore, is unable to make It look as spirits. "I then tried Ayer’s Sarsspa- dren. L^t summer about JoO women 
nice as the others. I rilla, and in one week I was a new and children were given outings of a

* » I week or a month at an average cost of
me,n- „ _ .... — about $2. Nine hundred more were

John McDonald, Philadelphia, Fa. taken to the park or on the lake for a
J. C. AYE* CO.. Lew»!!. Maas, day at a time. Two dollars will keep

i a child ten days at the fresh air camp 
and $50 will furnish a dormitory with 

" ten beds. It Is a good work and every- 
Hall" *3ody can help a little.

To the Trade Pure Blood SIMPSON1CITY NEWS. THE
aoaarr COMPANY,

LIMITEDJune 12th.
Arrested Yesterday Morning at New 

Haven and Taken to London 
Police Station.

Goods. Directors : J. W. Flavelle, H. H. Fudger, A. El. Amft Juno 12

Summer Bargains To-jVlorrow
For nearly a fortnight we have been 
giving you a carnival of values. Our 
Summer Sale has afforded money
saving opportunity for hundreds of 
Toronto customers and Mail-Order 
friends throughout Canada. To-mor
row is\second to last day of the Sale, 
and it is our regular Bargain Day be
sides ; therefore, read this list with 
more than usual care, and be with us 
To-Morrow for sure.

A Splendid Work.
The work that is being carried on by 

the Methodist Deaconess' Home In the 
way of providing outings in the hot 
weather for the poor deserves the sup
port and encouragement of those who 
can afford to spread sunshine In the 
paths of others. The work has received

-
’ Neck Ribbons—

Coronation in white and cream, 
Duchess and Taffeta in white, 
black, cream, sky, rose, pink, 
cardinal, turquoise and helio. 
Ladies’ Silk Applique Collars 
in ivory and ecru.
Ladies’ Boleros in ivory, ecru 
and black.

Light
Weights

BAIL REFUSED BY THE MAGISTRATE

Matter Come, tip In the Home of j 
Commons, But 1. Allowed 

to Drop.

London, June 11.—Col. Arthur Lynch, j 
who fought with the Boers in South 
Africa, and who was In November, last 
elected to represent Galway In the 
House of Commons, was arrest
ed this morning on his arrival at New 
Haven from Dieppe, France. Col.
Lynch, who was accompanied by his 
wife, was brought to London and was 
afterwards taken to the Bow-street 
Police Station. j

Charscil With High Treason.
Subsequently Col. Lynch was arraign

ed at Bow-street Police Court on the 
charge of high treason and was re
manded until Saturday, June 14, after 
formal evidence of his arrest had been 
presented.

The prisoner, who was described on ! 
the charge sheat as a "journalist," sat j 
in the dock apparently unconcerned un
til the magistrate asked him If he had 
anything to say In repiy to the charge. \
The colonel, who Is tall, erect and of 
military bearing, then arose, grasped ! 
the iron railing In front of the dock, | 
hesitated and finally, almost inaudibly, 
replied, "No, sir."

Col. Lynch, who did not apply for ; 
ball, was taken to the cells, where he 

Nothing but a smail 
sum of money was found on his person. ;

Mutter In the Home.
The Irish Nationalists, in the House 

of Commons to-day, heckled the minis
ters on the subject of the arrest of Col.
Lynch. They wanted to know why the ; E 
colonel had not the same right to sur- %' 
render as other burghers. The govern- t 
ment leader, A. J. Balfour, tersely re- £ 
plied:

John Redmond, the Irish leader, and 6 
J. G. Swift MacNeill (Nationalists) thin ift 
turned to the Secretary of State for | f 
Home Affairs, Mr. Ritchie, 
him why he had not fulfilled his minds-1 
terial duty In Informing the House of ;
Col. Lynch’s arrest on the charge of | 
high treason.

Mr. Ritchie denied that It was his 
duty to so Inform the House, but when 
the Irish members appealed to the 
Speaker, William Court Gully, the lat
ter upheld the Nationalist contention
that the usual practice was to inform ! L | also plain—these two lines are the 
the House of Commons of such an incl- 11
dent thru the Speaker. 1 » « al8° for * modlnm weight-sizes 34 to

Further questions were ruled out of 
order, and the subject was dropped.

Can't Grant Bull.
Lieut.-Col. John Philip NUlan (Nation

alist) applied this afternoon for the re
lease of Col. Lynch on ball, but the 
magistrate said he had no powen to 
grant the request.

And what a 
variety w e 
do show t'— 
time was

Now in Stock. Aj
Filling Letter Order* a spe
cialty. “Live and Let Live.** 1

Tam Clegg, the genial proprietor of the ; 
oM hotel which was formerly known 
as Haber's, was talketd to, and he said ! 
he had wired in- his premises to keep
campers and everyone else out, in order adjoining Cowan-avenue 
to protect his boarders, but he had tor a West^ End Public Library 
left a gate a.t the north end for the £tead of an addition to the Fire 
campers and cottagers of Blockhouse as present contemplated.
Bay, and he had no fault to find with 7116 dead end in the extension of 

He paid he wa-= an Engli«h- Duncan-street water main, south 
man, and a staunch advocate of the Adelaide-stveet. thru the old Upper °®r‘y * 30 d tn the
"live and let live" principle and he t^U^CRy LEnrincS Police-Court yesterday. Alfred Inch,

Tiad no desire to see hte neighbors sum- Chtef Thim^mnof the FV^BrU ! the barber charged with stealing
marllv removed. "If the city warns to „ now nro- flom John Brown, was remanded tillbe rid of them, th»*’» the citv6 busi- Bade- Th extenrion as now pro ; Tuesday Mlchael McLaughlin was
ness. It isn’t mine." said Mr. Clegg. "I id’f v'‘“ "xteiJ^n^f ^Peari Jtreet 'convicted of vagrancy and fined $10 
wouldn’t like to be put out on such îvLrhi.f ^n extended " to and costs or 30 day8- A bench warrant
short notice myself, tho." he added. ,to do away with the dead was issued for the arrest of William,

lend, and thus give good fire protec- caTof fa.vl^ortotlero cte^

with stealing $205 from the firm of 
Alvarez & Estlero, was dismissed. A 
number of persons brought Into court 
at the Insistence of the Medical Health 
department were fined $5 or 10 days.

when a manSI. AUtfrwiîtiîs.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. m ' —no matter 
how particu- 
:ir a dresser 

lie might be 
— was con

tent with a choice of two or 
three blocks for his whole 
season’s wear — but now-a- 
days wc show that many new 
styles on the average in a 
week—and he expects us to 
do so—this week’s new ones 
include three new blocks in 
light summer-weight soft hats 
in pearls and light shades— 
just enough change from what 
has been to mark a difference 
without going to extremes— 
they’re from one of the best 
makers wc import from— 
prices

Fire Hall.
Wellington and Front Sheets East, 

TORONTO. Store doses to-day and every evening during the 
summer months at 5.30 p.m.

I
YPolice Court Record

William Steed, who had been fiisor- 
Bathurst street car, was

ofthem. xV
Bargains for Plen.

4.50 Suits at 1.98 for Boys.

The Men’s Store has borne its part nobly through- 
IIout this Summer Sale. To-morrow, Bargain Day, the 
cl following splendid items uphold its record for unap- 
|| proachable savings. $6 sacque suits for $3.49. $1.50
|j Trousers, 79c—and an item for boys ot equal economy.
FI 100 only Men’s Strong Canadian Tweed Single and Double-Breasted 

Sacque Suits, light and dark grey checks and dark brown mix
tures; also some navy blue and black worsted finished serge, 
lined with good, durable Italian cloth, well-sewn, cut In the 
correct style and nicely finished, sizes 35—14, reg.
$5 and $6, Friday.............................................................................

11 200 pairs Meh’s Odd Pants, good strong Canadian tweeds, in light 
and medium grey stripes, wide and narrow patterns, good strong 

q, top and hip pockets, well-sewn and finished,
31—40, reg. $1, $1.25 and $1.50, ou salle, Friday

; | 175 only Boys’ Three-Piece and Yoke Norfolk Suits, single-breasted;
all-wool Canadian and English tweeds, grey and black: also

effects.

Controller Loudon and Aid. Burns 
Disagree as to What Should 

Be Done About It,
A I>i*nn<ted Committee.

The Islaaid Committee will meet to- tion for the new factories. 
d9,y if a quorum can be obtained, AM. j 
Burns intimated to The World’ yester
day that there was a class on the com- i 
mittee which did not want a quorum, I 
hut he did not exol^ln furth°r why, 
he himself was not present at the last 
two meeting's he called.

CROWDS TO LONG BRANCH.
THEY BOTH VISITED THE ISLAND White Star Carries the Biggest Ex- 

carsloa of the Season. I
Home’s Leg: Broken.

A wagon of the William Ryan Co. 
was backed against the sidewalk on 
Mellnda-street yesterday, a tiO-pound 
weight being attached to the horse. The 
animal took fright, and In running 

the steamer White Star. It was the annual away the weight swung around, strik- ! 
excursion of Wesley Methodist Sunday ing the foreleg of a Dom.Inlo-n Brewery ! 
School, and was enjoyed by fully 900 sehol- horse, breaking it below the knee. I 
ors and their friends. The Injured horse was killed and the ;

R3ran horse captured at Church and 
Colborne streets, where It ran into an 
express wagon.

days, owing to the continued cool weather. 
Freight business, however, is heavy.

The biggest excursion of the season so 
far took place to Long Branch yesterday on

AiMMmentAccompanied By the
Commissioner, Wlio Wan “Mara" Board of Control.

The Board of Control 3.49has again
passed on to Council Vhe recommendn- 
ition that the offer of H. W. Petrie 

Controller Loudon, Aid. Bums, chair- for the lease of the Cyclorama Build
ing be accepted. The Walker House 
representatives state that the "walls of 

Eessmemt Commissioner Fleming took the Cyclorama Building are not safe,
a trip to the Island yesterday afternoon Mre they'll on^he Walker Commencing to-day, the White Star will I
to look over the situation of the House property. run regularly to Lome Park and Oakville,
’’shacks" and tents, with a view to Echo of the Indictment. leaving here at 9.45 a m.. 2 and 8 p in.
.coming to («rat agreement as to. The application of the Legislation The White Star will alse carry moonlight What Mr. Jnry Sold.

. ...__ __ hav„ th„„ Committee for legislation to force the excursions out of Toronto ’every Monday ..fj6 . " s Interesting Interview
whether the people ho e i construction of a pavement by a two- night during the season. ; ^ ^ other day made i
located on the Island should be sum- j thirds majority of the Council, where N<?*< Saturday the Modjeska goes into hlm say that he had been mainly In-1
roanlly removed or allowed to stay, ratepayers refuse to allow It to be ïî™L?ls,?lon’ .0n,,‘'lD', afterm,hat day ,th,> strompotalln filling up the Edmonton

y I constructed as a local improvement >lotlJcska and Macarsa will make four district with Immigrants. What he '.Where they are for this season. They, wag sentte£n to the' C^cll ’ ‘r*ga dally "'’{""-'î- leaving here at really said was that most of the Immi-
wallced in the sand across the Heber, At a meeting of the Board of Con- ?ltoVs?«mLat Compa^ny has h^Led the" fS/to toe”£dmontm ‘dtSTT h*

following excursions to Mountain View 'alreoted the Edmonton district.
Park : Immanuel Presbyterian Sunday, Vn_. —
School. June 17: Cooke’s Sunday Schorl, . . Ior* r"rnlw* Estate.
June 19; Poison Iron Works’ employes.June Andrew Armour, farmer, of York 
21; Osslngton-avenue Baptist Sunday Township, died In August. 1900. leav- 
School, July 10, and Victoria Shoe Co.’s lng an estate worth $10,571 93 but no 
employes on July 19. The Phllethea Bible- will. The mother of his four children 
cla” »f Parliament-street Baptist Church all of whom reside In •Toronto petitions 
will run their third annual moonlight ex-- to be made their legal euardià. tlU““8 
cursion on board the Moljeska on July 22. elr leeal Sardian.

Over 400 members of East Queen-street 
Presbyterian Sunday School picnicked at 
Niagara-on-the-Lake yesterday. They went 
over on the Chlcora.

The Garden City will commence running 
on the St. Catharines route on Tueed-iy 
next.

The Cuba arrived yesterday from the 
east en route to Cleveland.

The A. J. Tymon started running yester
day to Jordan and Grimsby.

Patrol-Sergt. Reburn will be the inspector 
on Yonge-street wharf this summer.

Capt. J. J. Quinn, a well-known Toronto 
mariner, left for the Soo last n'ght to take 
command of a vessel there.

Capt. Robert Cooney left for the Soo yes
terday on a business trip.

was searched.—Matter* Before Controllers.

mam ot the Island Committee, and As sizes .79f

2.50 to 3.50 a few browns, in ne» t. checked patterns and stripe 
strongly lined and well-finished, sizes 28—33, reg. $3, 
$3.50, $-1 and $4.50, your choice, Friday ......................... 1.98‘He Is not « burgher."

84-86 Yonge St. yyjen’s gummer 
purnishings.

QomicQpera jgargains
Operatic Music, regular 26c, Frl- 

,. 18a
By post, lc extra each.
“I Want to be a Military Man,” 

march (from Florodora).
"Song of the Stroller»’’ (from The 

Strollers).
"Strolling in Society” (from The 

New Yorkers).
"Come Love, Go Love" (from Prin

cess Chic).
“Lore Light In Yonr Eyee" (from 

Princess Chic).
“The Wood Nymphe" (from Prince*

Chic).
“Dolly Varden Lanciers"

Varden).
"We’re All Good Fellow»” (from 

The Chaperons).
“It Seems Like Yesterday" (from 

The Chaperons).
"In My Official Capacity" (from 

The Chaperons).
“My Sambo" (from The Chaperons). 
“Chaperons Landers.”
“Cupid Does Not Marry” (from The 

Burgomaster).
“Burgomaster Lanclere.”
“Qulller Has the Brain” (from Foxy 

Qulller).
“Rhlpbuilder’e Song.”
“Come, My Sweet Queen” (from 

Garrett O’Magh).
“Ireland! A Grà Ma Chiee” (from 

Garrett O’Magh). 1
"Paddy’s Cat” (from 

O’Magh).
"The Palme," by Fanre («acred).

and asked

day
1260 Men’s Fine Double Thread 

Balbrlggin and Fancy Striped Merino 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, made 
with fine elastic rib cuffs and ankles, 
drawers some made trouser finish,

MEDALS
Schools, Colleges and Athletic Clubs 
will save money by writing for 
quotations.

regular prices of thta lot are 40c 
anrl 50c, on «ale Friday morning, 
summer sa e price ^... ..................29c.

Sec Yonge street Window.
1240 Men’s Soft Neglige Style 

Working Shirts, the lot consists of 
satines In blacks and blues, flannel
ettes, in fancy stripes and colors, 
ducks and drills, mad? with collar at
tached. -well made, full size bodies 
and lengths, this lot is the balance 
of ft flavge purdhasie lrom one of Can
ada's largest shirt manufacturers, 
bought at a low price, and on Friday 
we give you the benefit, sizes 14% to 
16%, regular prices 40c to 60c,, Fri
day morning, summer sale price, to 
clear ...................... ........................... 26c.

640 Men's Fine Eîlawtic Web Sus
penders, solid, medium weight, made 
with solid feether ends, ,patent cast 
of solid brass slide buckles, solid

44.
JAMES D. BAILEY,

JAN*8 BUILDING,KEEP TAX ON COAL Phone Main 2:G3. Elevator. (from Dolly
Chancellor of Excheqaer Says Ex

ports Have Beaten Record.

London, June 11.—In the course otf 
the debate on the finance bill In the 
House of Commons to-day, the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, Sir Michael 
Blcks-Beuch, said he

CHANGE OF TIME.4?me /.... was not opposed
lo the principle of a graduated income 
tax, and addqd that he would consider 
the suggestion to refer the 
a committee of experts.

Replying to a. motion, providing for 
the abolition of the expont tiax on 
coal, the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
said he could not possibly entertain 
it, since the coal exports for the first 
five months of the present year had 
been the highest on record.

The Canadlam Pacific Announce 
That, Commencing June 15th, 

Their Summer Time Table 
Will Go Into Effect.

s.matter to t?
Trains now leaving for Hamilton and 

Brantford at 4.20 p.m. and 7.25 p.m. 
will leave at 4 p.m. and 7.35 
fpec lively, and trains

t

Your Summer Vacation.
?# p.m., re- 

now arriving: 
at Toronto from Brantford and Ham
ilton at 9.01 a.m. and 6.05 p.m. will 
arrive at 9.05 a»m. and Ô.15 
spectively.

leather finish to back. «.Iso some nar
row elastic web braces, in neat plain 
colors, solid brass buckles, raw-hide 
leather ends, regular prices 50c and 
75c. on sale Friday, summer safe 
pi*lce, to clear ................................. 33c.

1200 Men's Fine White Twilled Cot
ton Night. Shirts, smooth even thread 
material,collar attached, also pocket, 

ce sized bailee,f>4 to 56-inch leng*ttk, 
•well sewn and finished, tbe mwnifnc» 
turers had a large lot left over,which 
we bought it'll low figure end we 
arc going to give you the benefit, 
thev range In size from 14 to 18, 
regular price would be as nigh as 
n on sale Friday morning, to clear,

Garrettif
If You Are Not In A Condition of 

Health To Enjoy It 
Thoroughly,

Paine’sCelery
Compound

Will Send You Off Happy and 
Joyous.

:i Wife’s Tragedy, J2cDnn Cnpld in'Toronto.
The little God of Love is keeping 

Toronto lively this season with 
smart weddings upon his Hat than 
ever known. One of the most inter
esting contributions to the personal 
adornment of the bridegroom, In al
most every Instance, is one of R. 
Score & Son's elegant wedding scarfs, 
which have taken the smart set by 
storm, because of their magnificent 
beauty and stylishness.

p.m., re-i!

! __ out ro-tfv
The evening train from Montreal, 

now arriving In Toronto at 7 p.m., 
wild arrive at 7.30 p.m., connecting 
with train for Galt, London, Wood- 
stock, Chatham, Detroit and Chicago, 
leaving at 7.50 p.m., instead of 7.30, 
as at present. The day train 
Chicago, Detroit, Chatham and inter
mediate stations will arrive at 0.10 
p.m. Instead of 9.20 p.m.

Evening service from Fergus, Elora 
and Intermediate stations, now due to 
arrive at 8.50, will arrive at 9.40 p.m., 
making closer connection for Eastern 
points.

An improved service will go into 
effect on the Guelph Branch. In ad
dition to the present service, an addi
tional train will leave the Junction 
at 7.50 p.m., arriving at Guelph at 
S.20 p.m., affording close connection 
from Detroit, Chatham.
Galt. There will also be an additional 
train leave Guelph at 8.40 p.m., con
necting at Guelph Junction with 
through train from the West for To
ronto, Peterboro, Ottawa, Montreal 
and points East.

! 200 "Wife’s Tragedy," txsmd In IB 
nest lithographed cover end printed IB 
on heavy paper, with clear tyne. pub-IB 
fishers' price is 25c each, our price | J 
for Friday

200 Hixnty books; the lot contains 
seven titles only, such as "Jack Arch
er,” “Cornet of House,” “Lost Heir," 
etc.; publishers’ price Is 50c each 
Friday ................................................

more 1er

12cI

!t
from

t: 19o764 Men's Fine White Laundries 
Shirts, linen bosom and bands, opon 
back, made with single and double 
pleat fronts, smooth even thread cot
ton. continuous fadn.es. wefi made 
and perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 17, 
regular prlre 75o, on Bale Fnnay, 
summer salie price .................... 49c.

0
t

1.75 F"™”*An Old Bam Burned,
Waterloo June 11.—An old

near the West Side Park gate 
completely destroyed by fire this morn- 

The origin of the fire Is
The barn belonged to Mrs. 

Tuerk of Berlin. The loss is about 
$250, and no Insurance.

IT LAÏS x S’l'll.Liai; HAND ON PAIN, 
prostration, sleeplessness, headaches, i —For pains hi the joints and limbs and

of the | backaches, sideaches, neuralgia rheu- ^ f« rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum-
fhit'tee, ; matlm and blood troubles will dra.g bago. Dr. Thomas Kclectrle OH Is wlthoqt

- laictuu - --------— «. bill to ! rhfm<;f*ivP8 nff in tha voir. tv,,* 2 a veer. >Vell rubbed In, the skin absorbs... j Provide for an inspection of elevators*1 J!? in the vain h°P® that a it, and It quickly and nermanently relieves
by Aid. ; was referred to the Legal Denartmom J^angre of air and scenery will secure tlie affected part. Its value lies in !t*
mfo artA for n ronnrt ao __ ___ .. for them a certain measure of relief magic property of removing pnln from the

boily, and for that good quality It Is

\barn
was pictures,

In every city and town In the land jng. 
young and old are already arranging known, 
for the “summer vacation" to the sea- ~ 
side, mountains or rural resorts.

Some wifi leave full of health and 
vigor; others, suffering from nervous

115 only Framed Picture», In figure, 
landscape and marine subjects, framed 
In 3-Inch mouldings, with neat orna
mentation, adzes 16 x 20 to 20 x 24, 
regular price $1.75, Friday Bar.
gain...................... .........................

(See Queen-street Window.)

un-
gargains in jy^en’s 

f-fats,
Boys’ Straws and Tams

Bovs’ Straw Hats, neat and clrcssrr 
boater style. In plain white, Canton 
braids, with plain or fancy ban-da 

black and white mix straw, and 
children's straw sailors, regular 
price 25c. Friday 

Tam

If you want to borrow 
money on household good's 
pian ok, organs, horses 
wagons, call and sec us. 
will advance yen any amount 

p same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can be 
vaul in full at any time, or in

MONEY 
MONEY
IlfiklrU *ix or twelve monthly pa~- 
IVl lire r Y menrs to suit borrower. We 
III Ullfc» I have an entirely new plan of 

lending. C all and get r 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Boom 10, Lawlor Building, 6 King StW.

and
We

1 from $10 upoint, and took a rowiboat to another | trol yesterday, the requisition 
made recently by• Legislation and Reception 

for authority to Introduce

850London and
point aoross the cut ComP|itt(,e' ! matim and blood 

a bill to I themselves off in the vainthe Islandthe sarnd dredge, where 
Committee, as represented
{Bums yesterday, wants the tents and for^ a ^Port as to whether the city 
email cottages removed.

Çoronation ç, poo ns 
for 10cand comfort. Such hopes are vain and

The cause of weakness and | nnequallcd. 
sickness should, without delay, be at
tacked at home, before trusting oneself 
to the many discomforts of popular re
sorts.

could bo held TegaJly liable 
result of any accident, after the ele
vator had been passed by the city

li>e.for the foolish.
o’Shanters, softChildren’s , ,

crown style, navy blue cloth, fancy 
combinations, in crash and <luek, 
regular price 25c and 35c, FVJday loo.

145 onlv Men’s Stiff nnd Snft Hats, 
ftllT hats an-1 soft hats In dark grey, 
or brown mixtures: stiff bate In 
black, brown anil fawn, not all size* 
In this lof. hut a hat probably in 
fit von. regular price $1.59, Friday to 
clear......................................................l5e

Could Not Agree.
The Controller, the alderman and the official.

1000 Coronation Souvenir Spoone, ex
tra coin silver plate, fancy pattern 
handles, gilt bowls with embossed
designs of Their Majesties, Friday, 
special, each

A Clear, Healthy Skin.—ErimtIons of the 
skin and the blotches which blemish beauty 
ore the result of Impure blond, caused by 
unhealthy action of the Liver and Kid- 

In correcting this unhealthy action 
restoring the organs to their normal 

condition. Parmelee's Vegetable Pills will 
ut the same time cleanse the blood, and 
the blotches and eruptions will disappear 
without leaving any trace.

Mr*. Ktngdon’ft Jewels Found.
I New York, June 11.—Capt. George F.

___  , Titus of the detective bureau has the
If Paine’s Celery Compound be hon- jewelry, valued at $8000. stolen a week 

estly used this month by the ailing. from the apartment of Mrs. Ch-as. 
rundown, weak and nervous, they wfii D- Kingdon, mother of Mrs. George J. 
find that in a few short weeks they. Gould, 
will be enabled to leave for a vacation ; 
with a surprising amount of new vigor 
and strength fitted to enjoy themselves,1 Brandon, June 11.—P.reston. who was 
and at the same time be a comfort, to injured in the C.P.R. wreck last week, 
those with whom they may associate.

Commissioner were somewhat at vairi-j Fleming has directed the at-
anoe In their opinions. Controller| r™,t°yn coLduL^ the^neT asphal! 

Loudon said the campers «and owners, pavement on Queen-street, between 
of tlie entaU cottages should be allow- Bolton-avenue and I>eGra-sisi-süreet.
ed to stay where they were this sea- ; Îÿjk-jjî, (;omPany iaid the asphalt.

„ .. . _ .. . 'and the Engineer will investigate theeon, and they would then have ample complaint

10cDon’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It. i* free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemlat
161 Skerbourne Street.

gilverware bargains.t
The Second Dentil. 100 sets Silver-plated Knives and 

Forks, set consists of six silver-placed 
knives and six silver-plated forks, 
solid handles, dessert or dinner size, 
Friday, set at 12 pieces

Men’5$2 Umbre,lastime to make arrange meats to put up 
next summer on the new property, 
chosen by Aid. Burns. He pointed to

The Lackawanna Habit.Mr. Kemp’s Telephone.
At eai afternoon meeting of the 

Board of Control, in public, it was
the comfortable aspect of the places j chlnw"1™’.^ bo'!ShtW<foraddTYMs2?w 

whioh It was proposed to shift, and Coady's department, at an outlay of 
eaid the people who. mow had their, $750. Gregg & Gregg anil Gouinloek 
ehacka facing on Blockhouse Bay, and Baker reported progresis on the 
should be allowed to stay there this new Exhibition buildings. Tlie board

^u*d no', comply with the request of Fanerai ot Ilr Alex. Mr K el 111 r.
He expressed these views to a World Mr. A E. Kemp of Castle Frank for The funeral of the late Alex. McKel b.tcco connoisseurs look upon Gran- 

ireparter, and stated that he was pre- : he ngnt of poles for a telephone ser- lar took place yesterday afternoon from : das as the Ideal cigar, 
pared to stand by them. ' ice. unless Mr. Kemp would agree to his residence, 14.8 Duntravenue tol

Aid. Biiru. Annoyed. I see that the wires would be put under- Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The services
Aid. Burns told The World that a JJtounti when the city ordered that at the house were conducted by the 

deputation of the campers hal told him ' UCn De d°"e’ Rev. Messrs. Geggie and MeGi!livra.y.
that they would be quite willing to City Hall Note*. The president and directors of the To-
tnove from thetr present location to . new Exhibition Fire Hall, which ronto Carpet Company, In whose 
the new- place he had chosen. It is ^ be supervised by Park Comn is ploy deceased had been, aiso the em- 
ovetr a quarter of a mile southeast of chambers, under the day-labor ployen of the carpet company and many
the comfortable position they now oc- L!, ,m’ , yf’1'3 commenced yesterday, other friends sent beautiful wreaths of
cupy on Blockhouse Bay, and Is a little ,’î b , ding will cost less than $800. flowers, which were placed around the 
south of the filtering basin To reach ’1 , Lhambers rays it will be coffin, which stood la the drawing-room
It from anywhere the campers would ' -mt i "Aj!a vcry Fh<rt time. of the family residence. The pallbear-
*have to use a boat but Aid. Burns a J, ,,.,- ,6 „pc™1Ls A"sued Verier- ers were the officers of the Carpet Com Chafed BILterr.i «, . „
says that they would be quite, willing nny if & T' lief' two houses pany. Among those present were Rev.: K ’ _ . ’ K. Swollen
to do this, as a boat was necessarily Georee Iterr tar"^- rtfxvT'h $ ' IV' GesgleLRev’ „Mr McGIlllvray, J. P. Soothed, Healed nnd Cured
a part of a camping outfit Thev vAAhf JAI i A a ?1<Xi° t1<n,Ee on Murray, Dr. Murray, J. A. Mur By 
would have to cross the new cut made ^ftbmhertand-a.venue; J. H. Shales, ray, president of the Toronto Care 
by the sand pump, and wouU^be away «fiSTi °H t,° T* ComPan>" Fred B’ «aye,, secre-
from the mainland. . ■ * ff, re „Kllgour. for a resl- tary treasurer Toronto Carpet Com-

Questloned as to why the campers *"700 ’ally-avenue, to cost pany; Ex Aid. Asher. Major Carla,w. J. I

Mtfsa tstyrvas u"±?%s$s- r — srsuzxrail's
shaw, Charles Knipton.

Once contracted, hard to break,short, 
est and best route to New York.

Any one of the numerous Lacka
wanna Railroad passenger trains be
tween Buffalo and Nee- York will give 
It to you. Smooth roadbed, luxurious 
sleeping and parlor cars, a la carte din
ing service, room.v coaches, courteous 
train men, absence of smoke and dust 
are the causes. Consult Lackawanna 
agent, 37 Yonge-street. or Fred P.Fox, 
Division Passenger Agent, Buffalo’ 
N. Y.

died to-day from shock. 
We would urge the necessity o' imme second death, 

diate efforts to secure

This is the

,or$1.18 *1.00
the necessary | -------------------------------

strength for the enjoyment of a true Grano Cereal Coffee, Canadian Make 
summer vacation. Paine’s Celery Com
pound will assuredly give you happy 
results. Try It.

NO MORE SECRET SESSIONS. i jroceries forFull Size Umbrellns,115 Men’s 
splendid silk aud wool tops. In cither 
gloria or taffeta finish, a neat, close 
rolling umbrella, with a good ossorb 
Trent of un-to-dnte handle» of natural 
wood. In the knob, opera or Prlnee 
of Wa’B crooks, these are worth call
ing earlv for. as the regular price ta 
*2 each. Friday ...........................*1.18

There Is plenty of "body” to a Gran- 
sa’ttefying 

aroma

Trnetees Think -the Teachers’ Com
mittee Should Halve Open Doors. T°-Morrew

Choice Dairy Butter, peeked In 5 te 
20 lb. crocks (crocks extra) per lh„
Friday.................................... . life

Extra Bright Yellow Sugar, 7% lbs., 
Friday

Our Special Blend Assam Tea. reg. 
30c per lb., Friday

das Cigar, mnking It a 
smoke. It has the delightful 
peculiar to the best Havanas. To-year.

The secrecy that has In the past sur
rounded the sessions of the Teachers’ 
Committee of the Public School Board 
will be the subject of discussion at the 
meeting of the Managing Committee

246 25cnen's $3 Boots’ 1.50Bade Him Farewell.
Brandon. June 11.—Mrs. 

mother of murderer Walter 
, bade» him farewell last night.

Get the best coal, and in order to 
, _ , ! get the best order from P. Burns &

to-morrow afternoon. There is a dis Co 38 East King-street, 
position upon the part of the full board -
to make the meetings of the Teachers' —
Committee public in future. This has
not been done in the past because of |
the annoyance liable to be incurred
from the friends of those who desire I
appointments under this committee. As I
a member expressed it in conversation I
with a representative of The World. I
the committee had been importuned by I
many persons in the past for appoint- I
ments the moment the resignation of a I
teacher was known to be in the hands [
of the committee.

Most of these resignations come from | 
the female teachers, who are constantly I 
getting married or quitting the service I 
for other reasons. This has been the I 
potent factor in the past that has caus-! ■

Gordon,
Gordon, 24e120 pairs Men’s Choice Box Calf 

and Dnneola Kid Lar#» and Elastic 
Side Boots, extension edge ora! stand
ard screw solos, sizes 6 to 10, hand
some. (serviceable nnd perfect fitting. 
$2. $2.50 nnd $3 boot* Friday bar
gain ........................... ........................ $1.50

Cakes.
Win* Cakes, each, Friday ...... fe
Ginger Snaps, 2 lb., Friday .... 10c

Candies.
Trilby Caramels, per lb., Friday 10c 
Almond and Walnnt 

Crnama, per lh. Friday..

em-

, Sore Feet goys’ 1.25 goots, Q5C Chocolate
15c

300 pairs Boy»’ Best Casco Calf 
La re Boat's, whole foxed vamp*, 
standard screw soles, sizes 1 to 5, 
splendid wearing $1.25 boot», Friday 
bargain

Toilet bargains
4 Row Genuine Bristle Tooth Brnsh- 

es. regular 15r, Friday, each.... 10c 
Blank Xylonite Soap Boxe», regular 

15c, Friday, each
Dr. Chase’s 

Ointment
: YVaI1 paper J^argain. 9c

Knickerbocker Toilet Paper, roll» 
and package, regular 5c, Friday, 92flfl0 rolls Fine American Ollt and 

Glimmer Wall Paper, choice shades of 
green, crimson, pink and cream.stripe, 
floral, conventional and scroll designs, 
suitable for anv room or hall, regular 
prices 8c to 32V6c per single roll, Frl-

18 In. Friezes to match, per single
Xard ...................................................... 2c

0 in. Borders to match, per single 
yard ......................................................

for 25c
Laehute Toilet Pap 

gular 10c, Friday, 4
er packages, re- 
for .............. 25cYou may know of the exceptional

; merit of Dj\ Chase's Ointment and stllr f*3 sesf,onTsT ^ the^ committee to be 
rtoaiioni w>, „ _ _ 1 11 ot think of using it for sore feet * * *

n TB . nt P,ano J***1*®1' 18 remarkably effective for this trouble"
u?n Jl;eSdMy^ni,? piano pupiIs of which 18 ^ annoying to many people 
Miss Celia M. Tufford. assisted by Miss during the warm weather 
Nellie H. Walmsley, violinist, and Miss 
Margaret Weir, soprano, gave an ex states: 
cel lent recital

kept secret. However, many members 
have come to the conclusion that the 
interests of the service would be better! 
served and all persons inteies.el be! 

Mrs. J. Brunton, ""Àfiàndale Ont i better satisfied !f the Teachers’ Cora-; 
"I can recommend Dr Chase’s mlttee have 3,1 1,8 sessions public, tho 

„ ^ nt the Metropolitan Ointment as a sure cure for sore te-* : they appreciate that the members are
School of Music. The program was gen- I stand a great deal on mv feet eëa ; liable to be subjected to more or less
eraily interesting and at the same time have been troubled for ^ ----------------“------- ------------------ ---------------- 1
well satisfying from the standpoint of chafing and blisters 
musical education, and It was carried often 
out in an admirable manner. 
pH pianists were:
Scott, Mabel J. Gordon (Cooksville), Ointment Is "the only 
Alma Anderson, Ethel Lasher, r "

It -Jandkerchiefs, yies.day:

100 dozr-n Whit* Irteh ijawn
Hemstltch#*d Handk»rrhicfe. one-lnfh 
hr-m. foil si/yf1, regular 8 for 25c, Fri
day 6 for

Summer Nuptials

28c.

annoyance from the source mentioned.some time with 
My toes were Sale of Bicycle Stockings.Drink Grano, Cereal Coffee.raw and very painful.

—--- ■ .e pu- T bad tried neany everything recom 
The Mrises Helen mended for sore feet, but Dr. Chase’s ! Wwnltnhn ».F. A A.IH.
~A ' ‘ z'"~* . remedy that did Calgary, June 11.—The Grand Lodge

. „ „ . _ , „Zo*a 313 any real good. It soothed the burn- Martltioiba, A F. & A. M., opened
Hivthev Mk. Si rÎLer 5nd PeaJl lns and stinging, and thoroughly heal-i here to-day. Many delegates attended. 
Ruthey. Miss Nellie S. Gansby. a mem- and cured the sores" _______
br ^ tb(' Metropolitan teaching staff. Dr. Chase s Ointment, 60 cents a box ! 
played the vocal accompaniments In a at all dealers, or Edmanson BateT* finished and artistic style. Co., Toronto “’ tiates *

A Summer Sale bargain in very truth—75c, $1.00 
and $1.25 bicycle stockings for men at 25c a pair.

Men’s Finest Pure Wool Ribbed Cashmere Bicycle Hose, with 
fancy roll tops, footless or with feet, best English made «f 
goods, regular 75c, $100 and $1-25, Friday, per pair.... ^OC

Demand latest and smartest style in Frock Coats and cor
rect color blending for Trousers. We give special atten
tion to artistic combinations for these important occa- 
sions, and with om- Wedding Waistcoats and correct 
Wedding Scarfs and Gloves complete a nuptial outfit 
ot which any bridegroom may teel proud.

fROCK COAT AND WAISTCOAT-SRECIAL $30.00.
(Corded Silk Facings.)

Died In Hanover.
Hanover, Juno 11.—Mrs. Hftlut, wife 

of Rev. G. F Halst, died here laet night 
very suddenly.The I’ppcr CRnndn Tract Society.

The directors met Tuesday night, 
with J. K. Macdonald, president. In the 
chnir.

Special Excursion Bate*.
Via the Chicago and

It was reported that all the na- em Railway’ to Denver 
live Chinese Christian colporteurs have Springe, Pueblo, Salt Lake 
been mercifully spared and are sue- Springs and Deadwood, South Dakota' 
cessfully carrying on their great work during June. July land Augubt.
In Central China. In Canada four new splendid opportunity is offered for an 
colporteurs have been appointed and enjoyable vacation trip. Several fine 
are at work In Bruce, Muskokq and 1» trains via the Northwestern I Ine 

j ronto Mr. Huntsman has been ap- dally. Full Information and lllustrat- 
I pointed as m.ssionary to the sailors on ed pamphlets can be obtained from 
I tae Georgian Bay and up to Sault St* : B. H Bennett. General Agent, 2 East 
i Marte. | Kins-street. Toronto;, Ont.

The Summer Catalogue.North wput- 
■Oolorado 

Hot DR. W. H. GRAHAM ^8t. w..t

X.ylyat® Diseases, as Imoetency. Sterility,
Nen on. Debility, etc the result of youlhful folly and exces.i, 
Gieet acd Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism 
'httalr methodwitheut pnin and all bad after effects? 
•iron6,??,?®5 *?* Women - p*infnl. profuse or suppreised men- 
ôf thé womb tlOD’ leucerrhoea ,Dd aU dUplaceroents

Write tor it. It will prove useful to you if you live 
out-of-town or go away this summer.
ti. , —

A

Varicocele

D'Aleaandro’B Orchestra In the restaurant to-day 
and on Saturday during lunch hours.i

Office Hours-9 a.m. te 8p.m. Sundays 1 to 3p.m. U*

Ch

WITH OUT
GOOD BLOOD
THERE CANNOT 
BE GOOD HEALTH

As a Blood Remedy

IRON-OX
TABLETS

are unexcelled, and they have 
obvious advantages over med- 
icinesia liquid form. We know 
of no remedy of this charac
ter an equal number of doses 
of which sells for less than 
fifty cents ::: Ours sells for 
twenty-five cents. The others 
are probably good value; if 
so ours is double value.

50 TABLETS 
FOR 25 CTS.

ICE CREAM
We ship ice cream to all 

points within 200 miles of 
Toronto.

You can have it in any 
shape or quantity desired.

Prices on application.

CITY DAIRY CO., LIMITED,
Spadina Crescent, Toronto.

IN fASIIION NEW
> All our Pearl Grey Alpines are red- 
hot from the manufacturers. There are 
none better made—none newer in style

than those we handle.
The Pearl Grey Al

pine is the whole thing 
on Fifth Avenue, and 
we have all of them.

v4

i\ is-'
r'

- £jv*4)l+j ^
/j

GREY ALPINE—

$1.50 to $3.00.
Write for new Catalogues of new hats.

The W. & D. Dincen Co., Limited,
CORNER YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.
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